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j Modern bath house slated
to be built adjacent to pool

GIRL SCOUT COOKIE SALE — Robin ShaHcrass, center, and Kathy
Moore show their wares to Mrs, Kenneth Moore of Mountainside,

Girl Scout troops
join tomorrow to
open cookie sale
It's cookie time in Mountainside as junior

and Cadette Girl Scouts from seven local
troops open the 1967 Washington Rock Girl
Scout Council cookie sale here tomorrow.

Girl Scouts- conduct this annual §ato to
provide revenue to maintain and further de-
velop the three council-owned campsites and

chairman of the annual cookie sale. The door-to-door salt opens
tomorrow In tim borough.

Award drainage work;
job to Be finished in July

~io provide services m leeitrtroapay
Major rtdevelgpment of Camp Sirtawik in

Green Brook and Camp Blue Heron at Sparta
hat Jaegun this month and will be completed
(or n-oop camping In April, Mrs, George S,
Dunham, council president, stated,

"Camp Blue Heron will be fully equipped
for cabin, roundup tent and primitive camp-
Ing and, next summer, opened for the first
time as an established troop camping site
with a director and staff," Mrs. Dunham Con-
tinued. Two trailers, each equipped for 32
girls, will be kept on the site and available
to troops for camping trips.

At Slnawik, a new unit is being developed
and will be equipped with new tents, equip-
ment shelter and wash house, The present
units are being renovated, A new sailboat
will be purchased for Camp Lou Henry Hoover

-in-MiddleviUe.
Council camp sites are open the year around

and always filled to capacity, according to
Mrs, Alfred Hofsaess, Mountainside Girl Scout
Community Association chairman, "We are
jvery happy that cookie receipts can make
these added facilities available to th« girls,"
she said,'

The cookie sale will continue to Feb. 4,
This year. Girl Scouts will be selling di-
rectly door-to-door instead of by advanced
orders, Cookies will again sell for 5Q£ a
box, with the Council and troops retaining
a major portion of the sale price.

As an extra bonus, a sheet Of recipes for
desserts, using the Girl Scout cookies, will
be tucked In each box.

Homes blacked out
as car topples pole

Homes In the Central ave. and Hedge row
area of Mountainside were blacked out for
a few hours early last Saturday morning when
a car driven by Abbet Frost of 374 Old Tote
rd, hit a utility pole at that intersection.

The pole was snapped in half by the impact
which eecured shortly after 2 a.m. Utility
crews were on the scene quickly and power
was restored before dawn, -

The driver was not injured. No summons
was Issued, the police said.

A contract for the storm drainage work
in the Summit rd,-Darby lane area was award-
ed Tuesday night by the Borough Council -to
Kenneth Brmn and Son of Warren Township,
Brenn'i bid of J92.015.25 wit the lowest of
those submitted by 15 contractors last month.

The specifications, prepared toy Eliton jCU-
"lam Associates, consulting «ng»eerf « M1U-

burn, call for completion of the work within
six months after the contract is awarded.

Remarking on the favorable figure which
Brenn is charging for the project, Council-
man Robert Rugglere commented that the delay
in initiating the-new storm drainage system
in the east end of town has "resulted in a
substantial savings (for the borough)," a sav-
ings which he attributed to "good planning,"

Last November the Council authoriz«l the

School candidates
meet next week at
Beechwood forum
The three candidates for the two open seats

on Mountainside's Board of Education will have
their first and only public confrontation next
Thursday night at an open forum sponsored by
the borough's Parent-Teachers Association,
The program will open at 8 o'clock in the all-
purpose room of Beechwood School,

The three, Richard Krebs, an incumbent,
Abe Suckno and Anthony Oenovese, will be al-
leted five minutes each to give a resume of
their educational and professional backgrounds
and to explain their reasons for seeking posi-
tions on die school board,

A question and answer period will follow,
Donald Peterson, 221 Evergreen et, will

serve as moderator.
The forum was arranged by the PTA presi-

dent, Mrs, John Heehtle, and the program
chairman, John Miller, after Genovese filed as
a candidate on Jan, 5, Am deadline date.

Traditionally the PTA sponsors a forum for
the school board aspirants every year If there
is a contest, Suckno and Krebs had bod) filed
before mid-December until Genovese's sur-
prise entrance into the race at the last minute,
it was assumed there would be no contest,
hence no forum.

All borough residents have been urged to at-
tend ttie session to meet me candidates who
will be seeking their votes In the Feb. 14
election.

expendlmire of a maximum of $200,000 for
the project, Wim architectural and legal fees
and other supplementary costs added to the
contractor's charge the entire COM should be
considerably lens than the •mount ap-
propriated.

Hearing set
Tuesday on
new budget
'67-6% school budget
gets airing at Deerfield

A public hearing will be held next Tuesday
on a record school budget of $1,159,842
1967-68 which goes to the voters for
approval on Fab. 14, The hearing is scheduled
to open at § p.m. in Deerfield School,
. The proposild budget, which was adopted by
fte Board of Education at its January meeting,
is about $76,000 higher than the current year
lad represents an increase of 7,05 percent.
: The total budget includes $ 1,008,445 for cur-
feat expanses, up $74,347; $18,400 for capital
^Btlay, up $S,350, and $135,997 for debt ser-
•Ice, down $3,221.
•, The estimated amount to be raised by local
taxation is $981,181, a total increase of
$83,279 or about 8 1/2 percent over the cur-
tent tax levy. This includes $840,617 under
current expenses; $17,400 under capital out-
lay and $123,164 for debt service. The first
two items are increased a total of $91,085
while the debt service tax share, which is
not voted upon by the residents, is down
$7,906.

• • •
THE DEBT SERVICE decrease is caused

by retirement of previous bond issues,
The total figure does not include the $845,000

£©nds for th« addition to Deerfield School,
At i t s J a n u a r y mee t ing the boa rd
approved a resolution authorizing the issuance
of bond anticipation notes, at an interest rate
not to exceed 6 percent, for the new con-
struction which was approved by the voters
last October,

A decrease of $4,400 from this year's
figures is shown in rent, for the board's
^offices on Rt. 22, tuition for children enrolled
in special classes outside the borough and

THE WORK^in.tM*Jummli
area is the fir»t of four «uch projects planned
for the borough, according to announcements
made last year by the Borough Council, The
borough's fiv«-year capital Improvement pro-
jection calls for the completion of storm drain-
age systems In three other areas of the town,
one section each year inI968,1969 andl970, at a
total cost of about f 100,000,

• • *

IN OTHER ACTION, the Council approved
five ordinances at first reading. Two of them,
ordinances vacating a portion of Old Summit
rd. and creating the position of assistant
borough treasurer, had been Introduced last
month. However, the change In the make-up
of the Council required that these measures
be re-tattoduced by the present governing
body.

Hearings en both those ordinances and on
the three-others were set Feb. 2T at .8 p.m.
in Eehebreek School.

The other ordinances are; procedure for
approval of claims for payment by the borough;
vacating public rights on a let on Beech ave,
(lot J2S, block 16A); granting of right of way
to the Elizabethtown Water Co., to allow the
construction of a new water tower in the
Watchung Reservation,

The new water tower wUl improve, the water
service in the borough. Mayor Wilhelms pointed
out. An observatioB deck and antenna for the
county'B communication syitem will be In-
stalled on the top of the tower.

The major luim contributing to the budget
increase is an 180,000 hike in teachers*
salaries to a total figure of $665,130 as
compared to $594,170 for this year. Increases
are also shown in administrative salaries,
pension and insurance costs, ttansportaaon and
a fire detection system required by state
law for Echobrook School,

The board president, Robert Brltton, the
secretary, John MeDonough, the School Super-
intendent, Dr. Levin D. Hanlgan, and the other
six members of the school body will be at
the hearing to answer questions from
the audience.

Letters are being sent out this week to all
the voters in the borough inviting them to
attend the hearing.

The proposed budget has been reviewed
with the Borough Council and been approved
by Dr. William H. West, Union County Super-
intendent of Schools.

Named to honor society
for engineers at MIT

Larry D'Addario, son of Mr, and Mrs,
Ernest D'Addario of 1161 Blazo ter,. Moun-
tainside, has been elected to permanent mem-
bership in Eta Kappa Nu, national honorary
eleottieal engineering society, A junior at the
Massachusetts Institute of Technology, D'Ad-
dario was selected on the basis of outstanding
scholarship and participation in extracurric-
ular activities.

Livingston students appear
in television show Friday

Students of Governor Livingston Regional
High School will be featured on television in
a show produced by the New jersey Education
Association in cooperation- with the public
affairs department of WQR-TV entitled "How
Much Homework,"

One of N.j.E.A.'s new television series,
"For Parents Only," it can, be seen on
Channel 9 tomorrow at 9 a.m. According to
William Hayward, producer, director jnd host
for the serl«s, N.J.E.A, is attempting to inter-

school day in which the camera will pick them
up with their classmates receiving atypical
assignment for the day, -

"After we have seen the homework pile up
in quick shots, we will see our two students as
they board the bus for home," Hayward ex-
plained, "There we will discuss with them
their attitudes about homework,"

Later the teachers responsible for the
assignments will discuss their philosophies
on homework In a round-table presentation.

pret various phases of the public school__CliftonRohiason and Mri. Diane de Crtts wlU
program for the parents.

' We use as little pre-planning as possible
In these programs;" Hayward said. We try
to keep the situations as natural as possible,"

He explained that the portion featuring Gov-
ernor Livingston Is the second half of a pro-
gram showing to place of homework In the
school life of a child. The first half was
filmed* at an elementary school in Hillside.

Two representative students, Don Hoyler who
Is following a college preparatory program,
and Terry 01 Palma, who is in business
education, will be followed through a typical

represent the English department; Mrs. Ruth
Perry and Mr. Jack Powell, business educa-
tion subjects; Miss Mary -Grace. OraU and
Thomas Rosamilia, math; and Jan Lucas,
science.

To represent a third point of view, a group
of parents will review the Him. Their dis-
cussion will become part of the T.V, pro-
gram.

Arrangements for the filming and the sch-
eduling was accomplished under the direction
of Frederick Aho, school principal, with the
help of vice-principal, Peter Festante,

SIDNEY MELE

Library board
re-elects Mele;

names officers
Sidney Mel* was re-elected president of

the Library Trustees at Monday night's
meeting, Harry Devlin, who was re-appointed
Jan. 2 to five-year term on the board, was
re-elected vice-president.

Mrs, Emma Weber, who has served on the
library board since it was first organized
on a volunteer basis, switched jobs witli Mrs.
William Johnson, who was named a trustee
last year. Mrs, Weber, long-time secretary,
has assumed the duties of treasurer and Mrs.
Johnson, who held that post last year, will
take over the secretarial role..

The president reappointed Gene Simpson and
Devlin to the library redevelopment committee.
The school superintendent. Dr. Levin
B, Hanigan, heads the book committee, Mrs.
Weber is finance chairman, Simpson heads
the house committee and Mrs, Johnson is
publicity chairman.

Mayor Frederick Wilhelms Jr, serve* as the
Borough Council's representative to the
library board,

THE LIBRARY DIRECTOR, Mrs, EmilyHof-
f arth, Mrs, Johnson and Devlin, who ares erving
on a special committee to select furnishings
for the new library building, reported that they
have been meeting with "representatives of
supply companies. The three have also visited
many libraries- in the area in an attempt
to determine the furnishings and equipment
needed for the new building.

Ground preparation work is proceeding
rapidly on the site near the northeast corner
of the intersection of New Providence rd,
and Rt, 22, The building schedule, which
calls for completion in time for the opening
of the new library by September of thlg year,
still holds,

• • *
A TOTAL OF 47,823 books was circulated

during 1966, Mrs, Hoffarth reported, and 511
new members were registered, bringing the

(Continued sn page 3)

Resigns from post
on planning board
Roland Sehipf elbein of 309 Garrett rd. has re -

signed from his seat en Mountainside's Plan-
ning Board. Schlefelbein, who was appointed to
the board in July, 1965, as a replacement for
Walter Rice, is moving from the borough be-
cause of a transfer in work, according to the
former board chairman, Robert Garrett,

Sehiefelbein's resignation was announced at
Monday night at the beard's re-organizational
meeting,

John Dyer, »enier member o( the planners,
was elected to succeed Garrett as chairman for
the coming year. Garrett takes ever Dyer's
former post as secretary, Garrett wag also
named chairman of the zoning ordinance eom-
hrittee, ,

The board's new member, Walter Averiek,
was sworn in, Averiek was appointed to the
planners on Jan, 2;

Action on business before the board was
postponed until its next scheduled meeting on
Jan. 30,

Borough
to take bids
Thursday
1-story building includes
sun deck, other facilities
Bids will be accepted neiti Thursday ni^ht

for the construction of a pt'rmjrient bath
house for Mountainside's municipal poul. i hu
bids, which are divided into three drejs
general construction, plumbing dnJ elecu-ivj.il
work—-will be received by Mayor Frederick
Wilhelms j r . and the Borough Council at H
p.m. in Borough Hall,

The plans call for the construction uf a one-
story building, approximately 30 by 74 feet,
with a sun deck on the roof, the installation
of a concrete deck around the wading pool
and reaching to the main pool, and other
supplementary work.

The building was designed by Eggers and
Higgins, the New York architectural firm
which designed the pool last year.

• . .
MAYOR WILHELMS indicated at Tuesday

night's meeting of the Borough Council that
bidding is expected to be brisk since several
contracting firms have picked up the speci-
fications, apparently planning to submit bids
onjhe work.

Councilman Donald Robertson who heads
the Recreation Commission, said after the
meeting that lockers will be installed in the
building, Howgver, he indicated that they
probably will not be assigned on a permanent
basis to any family or individual members.
Experience last summer showed that most
pool members did not use the lockers butcarne
to the pool in bathing attire, Robertson said.

A final decision on this and other matters
relative to getting ready for the pool opening

(Continued on page 3)

resident oTUJC
names local artist
to college faculty

HARRY DEVLIN
The appointment of Harry Devlin of 443

Hillside ave,, Mountainside, as an art lec-
turer at Union Junior College was announced
tills week by Dr. Kenneth C, MacKay, UJC
president,

Devlin, a free lance artist, will teach an
art appreciation course, starting on Feb. 6.

"It's a great pleasure for me personally
to welcome Mr, Devlin to our faculty as a
lecturer in art," Dr, MacKay said, "He has
not only assisted the college in cultural mat-
ters for many years, but he has long been
friend and supporter of Union junior College,
We welcome his astute appreciation'of what
is worthwhile and significant in these duys
of the artificial. It will be a rare privilege
for our students to sit in me presence of one
who is both a teacher and an artist,"

Devlin, political cartoonist for eight years
(Continued en page 3)

1,000 Scouts attend Derby;
Westfield Twig Patrol wjns_

TIME KEEPER—Bill Rlsberg. left, an official In the Boy Scouts' annual Klondike Derby
checks time on three Mountainside scouts, Richard De BelFarto, Allan Ross, standing
left to right, and Jim Ron, kneeling. Scout troops from the Watchung Council partici-
patfld in the day-long derby held last Saturday at Watchung Reservation, Mountainside,

(Photo by Bob Baxter)

Despite a light drizzle and "non -Alaskan"
weather, with temperatures hovering near 50
degrees, almost 1,000 Boy Scouts gathered
in Watchung Reservation, Mountainside, last
Saturday for the annual "Klondike Derby."

Members of Mountain side's troops were
among these who participated in the day-long
competitions.

Winners in the competitions, which were
held in various Scouting skills under adult
supervision, ware judged on the basis of the
number of "gold nuggets" collected In the
contests and die length of time' recorded
for each event.

Overall winner was the Twig Patrol, spon-
sored by the PTA of Benjamin Franklin School,
WestfieM, who mnaseed 318 points, oytseoring

the runner-up troop by 52 points. The second
place team was the Eagle Patrol, who with the
Twigs are member! of Troop 172 of West-
field*

Troop 130 of Scotch Plains captured third
place.

The best sledge conwst was won by the
SA-SLO Patrol of Troop 104 of Fanwood,
Honorable mention went to the'Jaquars and
the Cougars, both of Troop 111 of Scotch
Platas, •

In the Senior' Scout or Ettpiorsr Division,
the Men from Uncle Patrol of Troop 72 of
Weatfleld croiied the flnlih line with the most
points. Second place was taken by the Seniors
of Troop 172 of Westfield and third by the
Seniors of Troop 203 of Scotch Plains.
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Rep. Dwyer introduces
22 bills on opening day
WASHINGTON - - Rep. Florence H. Dwyer

(R-12th Disk) inB-oduced 22 bills it the open-
in | session ol the 90th Congress designed,
the told the House, "to call Immediate at-
tention to several of the most pressing is-
sues eonfronttng the country,"

Among other things, Mrs, Dwyer's bills
would Increase social security benefits, raise
th* limitation on earnings of social security
beneficiaries, provide a tax credit for e%-
peneas of higher education, overcome job
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, UJC students to assist
'cerebral palsy appeal

Seventy five members of fraternities and
sororities at Union junior College h a v e
volunteered to participate in the annual
Cerebral Palsy telethon by answering tele-
phone calls on Jan. 28 and 29,

The telethon will be telecist by WOR-TV
(Channel 9) from 10;30 p.m. on Saturday,
Jan. 28, to 6 p.m. on Sundty, Jan. 29. Den-
nis James will be master of ceremonies,
and Edie Gorme and Steve Lawrence will be
hosts. The Union junior College students will
gerve at the telethon headquarters in Newark.

HIS REASON
LONDON iU PI)—Song writer Geoff Stephens,

who wrote the pop tune " W i n c h e i t e r Cathe-
dral ," ' gave a three-word explanation when he
declined to make a donation to the real Win-
chester Cathedral fund: "I 'm an agnostic."

Named officer at hank
David W, Matchett hasbeennaniedpubUcre-

latioii:, Off icvt of City Federal Savings and Loan
Association by action of the iJoardofPlrectors,
according to an announcemont made this week
by hverctt <J. Sherbourne, president. Matchett
Joinod the staff of City lederal in June, 1965
.is a manaRcmcni trainee and since I fbruary,
14fth has been in the Public Relations Depart-
ment in charge of the advertising and promo-
tional activities.

To Publicity Chairmen-
Would you like some help

in preparing newspaper re-
leases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News Re-
leases."

THE FLOOR SHOP

CLEARANCE SALE
Discontinued Colors ond Floor Samples

Regular Prico SALE PRICE
L l i S All Wool Twin S12.9S $10.50^. yd.

M O H A W K ' i A!! WOO| Random Shaor $9.95 $ 8 . 4 5 «q. yd.

IMPORTID RAMPUR^^not(,dWoe, $ 2 ^ 0 $121.60

PRISCILLA TURNER Hook. w,oi io?.oo $47.00

PRISCILLA TURNER iroid. wool S2s.oo $15.00

AREA RUGS JNduetd to $3.95

ARMSTRONG Inlaid Vinyl lrragulart from 9 9 < .q , yd.

ARMSTRONG Linoleum T i l , |rragulor» from 5 t

'QUALITY AT A COMPETITIVE PRICE . . TRY US"

CARPETS . LINOLEUM • TILE

540 NORTH AVE., UNION
(Naar Merrii * • • , ]

OPEN MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY TO 9

352-7400
•• PAflK IN OUR tOT ADJACENT TO D

ANOTHER TERM—-Congresgwoman Florence P, Dwyer at her desk in Washington as she
prepares one of 22 bills she introduced at opening seiSion of Congress last week.

Square dance set
by church group

The Central Club of the
Central Presbyterian Church,
Summit, will sponsor a square
dance tomorrow evening from
S:3U to 12:30 in the Church
auditorium. The dance will
feature Dick Meyers as
caller.

The admission will Include
refreshments. An open invita-
tion hag been extended to all
young single adults between
the ages of 22 and 45, Fur-
thur information may be
obtained by calling 233-5529.

1967
A NEW YEAR
A NEW OFFICE

A NEW OFFER

YOU CAN OPEN

A "CHARTER" ACCOUNT

AT THE 5 POINTS OFFICE

NOW!

Yes, just open your account at any office and
tell them you want a "Charter" 5 Points
account, When the new office is opened,
your records will automatically be trans-
ferred to 5 Points.

FREE G I F T S DURING JANUARY AND FEBRUARY

Purchase a 5% Savings Certificate or
open a Regular Checking Account or a
Savings Account of $100 or more,
and select one of these outstanding
gifts.

Open a Regular Checking Account
or a Savings Account of $50 or more,
and take your choice of either of
these two gifts. -

(PVREX RANGE-TOP PERCOLATOR)

Our 5 Points Office will be ready
soon. We hope you will plan to
attend our opening celebration.

^ e JlasT STATE BANK OF UNION

U N I O N NEWJERSEX

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Outstanding

OUTERWEAR

• • • •Select from our tremendous array of stylos
. BENCHWARMERS • LEATHERS • BUSHCOATS
• SUBURBANS • SUEDES .JACKETS

• RAINCOATS

leys* SUITS
Mohair Blandi and
Silk Blondt. Sii.» 8 M 20-

BOY'S SECTION
M O W $ 3 9 8 0 ""SPORT COATS S?DRBS PANTS
* " * " - * - La, f l. S.Uc.ion. S i , . . 8 to 20 ^ ^ ^ ^ . f/ \^^k ^H ^M

Salaet Group

'-PANTS
ParmSnant pral* ritsdaU.

S iH I 8 to 20

Rayon Blsndt
Rag, 124,75

NOW OFF
MEN'S HI-ROLL SHIRTS BELL BOTTOM NAVY

DUNGAREES
\n black, navy,
and light blu«.

For Man 'n' Lad

JEAN'S and
CORDUROYS

P«rman*nt Pr«»». . ,
Valuta to $7,

SUPER SPECIAL
H MERE*

aahmaral

ATTIRE FOR M & j & YOUNG MEN

R*g.
$110

1992 MORRIS AYE., UNION - 9644230
Chary Yogr Purchases With

Either CCP or UNI-CARD



Drewettes Nursery sweeps
to long lead in men's bowling

Drewettes Nursery pulled away to a lub-
stanual 6 1/2 point lead In the Mountainside
Men's Bowling League lait week by sweeping
second place Bliwise Liquors. Frank Jareskl's
205 game was high for Urewenes while Marty
Meade wasted a 222 game for Bliwise,

Bob Mullins' 232 and Fred Buiehmann's

Musical program
presented by PTA
for borough pupils
A program entitled "Songs from Around fte

World" war, presented yesterday to all the
third through eighth grade students in Moun-
tainside's three public schools. The program,
conducted by Miss Lois Haebeck, was spon-
sored by the Borough PTA.

Miss Rjebei-k. ,i graduate of JullllardSchool
of Music and holder of a master's degree
from c'ulLjmbia Unlvernity, took the children
on an imaginary trip to various parts of the
world with songs and narratinns,

A corwert and record artist, Miss Kaebeck
has created and recorded over a dozen of
her own scripts for children, including the
well known "Johnny tan Sing Too," She has
also co-authored a college textbook entitled
"New Approaches to Mink in the Elementary
School," published by W. C. Brown Co,

The program wa< arranged by Mrs, Donald
C'.olf. IMA niusii cnalrmaii,

221 led Mountainside Drug to a three-ply win
over Fugmann Fuel Oil. Other ihut-outs were
scored by the Westfield National Bank and
Mountainside Deli over Satellite Diner and
Mountainside Luncheonette reipecUvely.

Leon Friedmann'i 208 and joe llalbigut's
213 led VlUanl Lift Truck Service to a two-
game victory over nennlnger-Tansey Agency
with Lou Vltule rolling a 208 to salvage one
game for the losers. Jerry Rice's 202 led
Mountainside I'HA to a two-ply win over
Wilhelms Construction while Ownes Flying A
Service took a pair from Mountainside I'lumb-
irw, and Heating with John Karnuizyn's 2()4
averting a shut-out for the plumbers. Chrones
Tavern took two games from Air-Con Inc.

Standing, whiî i are measurod by points,
follow: Drewettea, 44,5> Owens Plying A Si"
Bliwise 38; Bennlnger.Tansly 38: Villani Lift
38; Westfield National 36; Fugmann Fuel 35;
Plumbing and Heating 33; Chrones Tavern
33; Mountainside Drug 32; Satellite Diner 30;
Mountainside Deli 26f Wilhelms 25i PBA 24;
Luncheonette 21,5; Air Con 20.

Requiem offered
for wife of official
of local post office
A Requiem Mass was offered yesterday

morning in Holy Trinity Church, Westfield,
for Mrs, James Capone Sr,, wife of the super-
intendent of the Mountainside branch of the
Weitfield Post Office,

Mrs, Capone died Saturday night in Over-
look Hospital, Summit, where she was taken
after suffering a heart attack in her home
in Westfield.

Mrs, Capone, the former Reglna O'Donnell,
lived all her life in Westfield, Shewas a mem-
ber of the Rosary Society of Holy Trinity
Parish, a past president of die Ladies Auxi-
liary of the Westfield Cornell, Knights of
Columbus, and a Democratic committee mem-
ber from the second ward. She was employed
In the office of Dr, H. P. Snyder of WeMflsld.

In addition to her husband, she Is sur-
vived by two daughters, the Misses Reglna
R, and Elizabeth Ann; a Son, James jr.,
two brothers and four sisters.
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Cenfenarian d ies Girl Scouts conducting

in borough horn©

FRED MOLLANDCratms continuing lead .
ladims bowling league Heads engineering

at Alpha Wire Co.

Jeff Torborg talks
at Baptist dinner
Jeff Turborii. catcher for the Los Angeles

Dodgers, will be the guest speaker at the
father and son Banquet of the First Baptist
Church of Westfield Saturday at 6 p, m.

Torborg, whose home is in Mountainside
and who is a member of First Baptist, will
discuss the experiences of the Dodgers In
winning the National League Pennant lait fall.
He also will discuss the Dodgers* tour of
Japan where he indicates there is a great
excitement over baseball among the people.

William Van Blareom of Mountainside,
president of the Men's Club, will preside.

UJC faculty

in
Kroyer's Crates, with a standing of 33 vie-

torles and 21 losses, are two games ahead of
Belz Motors, runner-up team in the Mountain-
side Women's Bowling League. Provident Mu-
tual is In third place with a 28.5-25.5 record.

Carol Gabriel rolled high game—.-203—«nd
high series 542—in last week's competi-
tion. Standings of other teams are: Harmett
and Co, 28-26; Bliwise Liquors 27,5-26.5; Rau
Meats 25-29; Cross County Realty 23-31;
Springfield Chevron 19-35,

4 borough boys make
honor roll at Pingry
Four Mountainside boys have been named

to the honor roll at Pingry School, Hillside,
Two of them. W, Peter Metz of 1309 Sum-
mit rd, »nd V, Clark Johnson of 32 Bay-
berry lane, have been named to the first
honor roll for the second marking' period and
the first semester,

Daniel Jost of 2659 Far View dr. has been
named to the second honor roll both for the
marking period and the semester, Conrad
Prusak of 1535 Skytop dr. is on the second
honor roll for the semester,

Metz ij a junior at Pingry, Johnson a soph-
omore and the other two freshmen.

Fred Molland of 376 Upland rd.. Mountain,
side, has been appointed manufacturing and
engineering manager of Alpha Wire, a division
of Loral Corp,

In his new post, Molland will be responsible
for coordinating all phases of engineering at
Alpha, Including product, manufacturing, plant
and industrial.

Molland was formerly with the Plastic Wire
and Cable Corp. of jewett City, Conn., and
prior to that was chief engineer of the Hara-
mite Wire Division of Eisex Wire.

(Continued from page 1)
with the now defunct "Colliers" magazine,
and for the New York Dally News, formerly
drew the nationally-syndicated comic strip,
"Raggmopp," His current interest is writing
and illustrating children's books.

lie is now illustrating a book to help Il-
literate adults learn to read enatltd, "1 Can
Do It," Devlin drew all 1,030 illustrations
in a social studies and economics textbook
for elementary students, "Our Working
World." written by Prof, Lawrence Senesh,
professor of economics education at Purdue
University, for Science Research Associates,
Devlin also HBB illustrated textbooks in the
areas of modern mathematics, spelling and
phonetic reading.

_ HE 15 ALiaQ the author and illugtracor of
a book, "To Crtndlsther'i" HouSMW^USi*1"
which will be publilhea in the near futurtL
He co-authored with his wife, Wendy, two
books, "Old Black Witch" and "The Knobby
Boys to the Rescue," and illustrated both of
them,

A native of Elizabeth, Devlin attended Eliz-
abeth schools and earned a bachelor of fine
arts degree at Syraeu»e University. During
World War 11, he served as a naval intelli-
gence artist for four years. Following the
war, he illustrated a series of articles by Bob
Consodlne in the "Saturday Home Magazine,"
His page-and-a-half illustrations ran in full
color,

Devlin is a past president of the National
Cartoonist Society, a former member of the
board of the Artists and Writers Associa-
tion, and a member of the Society of Illus-
trators and the Dutch Treat Club, He is vice
president of the Board of Trustees of the
Mountainside Public Library.
' As a free lance lrH»t, Devlin has worked

for nearly every major advertising agency
in the United States. In addition to advertis-
Ing illustrations, he illustrates children's
books and educational books and billboards.

Several y«ars ago he had an exhibition of
cartoons, illustrations, paintings, ajnural and
portraits at Union Junior College. The entire
emphasis of the exhibit was educational.

Adult education course
opens Feb. 7 at Lourdes

A nine-session adult education program will
open Feb. 1 In Our Lady of Lourdes Rectory,
Mountainside. The purpose of the series,
"Know Your Faith,1' ia to provide a deeper
undemanding of the basic truths of the Catho-
lic faith.

The conferences will be held in the meeting
room of the rectory from 8 p.m. to 10 p.m.
The sessions are scheduled for the first three
Wednesdays of February, March and April.

The discussions wiU be directed toward
understanding the naure of the church, the
"changei" in the church and the Sacraments.
All are welcome. There Is no reglseraflon fee.

Borough boys join
Civil Air squadron

Two Momtalnside boys, Kenneth Marx of
318 Rolling Rock rd. and Chris Legaeki of 1104
Heckel dr., have been tnrolled as members
of the Sprlngaeld Composite Squadron of the
Civil Air Patrol. As cadets In basic training,
they are starting a course of aerospace educa-
tion. They can actively participate In "search
and rescue" missions'1 and take part in
flights and trips.

Boys aged 13 to 17 who are interested in
being of service to their countty are invited
to join the Civil Air Patrol. Meeting! are held
every Wednesday at 7 p.m. at th« Florence
Gardiner School, S. SpringfieM ave,, Sprini-
field. The Civil Air Patrol i i an auxiliary
of the United SUMS Air Force.

Appointed manager
by Systemetrics

Systemtcrics, Inc. of Mountainside, hai an-
nounced the appointment of Gilbert F. Morgan-
as manager of the Systems Engineering Divi-
sion,

In his new position, Morgan is charged with
the responsibility for all new system develop-
ments and specializedproduct design regarding
customlzad information handling equipment.

A threefold addition to the Systemen-ies
computer facility is nearlng completion, with
full scale operation scheduled to begin within
the month. The recent acquisition of General
Fulfillment Services Inc. of New York and the
creation of the Systems Engineering Division
are two phases in the company's growth
program to expand its product lines.

Morgan was formerly manager of avionics,
checkout and simulator systems engineering
and manager of scientific dat« processing at
Lockheed Electronics Co. In that capacity he
was responsible for the system design of a
number of complex military eleen-onie devices
produced by Lockheed. Molt recently he was
responsible for all engineering design and
development associated with the U.S. Navy's
mulU-mUUon dollar Anti-Submarine Warfare
Tactical Simulators now In service at two
location* wltK the U.S. Navy.

He holds a BSEE degree from Tulane
University, and served as an officer with the
U.S. Mr Force during the Korean Conflict, He
lives in Whippany,
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OBITUARIES I

Funeral sarvieei were scheduled this morn-
ing (or Mountains Ida's oldest resident, George
F, Reynolds of 1434 Fernwood rd, Mr. Rey-
nolds, 101, died Monday at his home, Afuneral
Mass was to be held In St. Peter's Church,
New Brunswick,

Mr, Reynold!, a Mountainside resident for
the past IS years, founded the Reynolds Bros,
Department Store in Perth Amboy in 1899. The
firm his branches in Toms River and Somer-
ville. On April 11, 1968, hit lOQth birthday,
the Perth Amboy store held open house in his
honor.

He leaves a Jon, Charles H, of Rumsen, four
grandchildren and 14 great-grandchildren.

Pool tJbthhouse
(Continued frem pa§« 1)

will be made at tonight's meeting of the Rec-
reation Commission, Robertson explained.
Plans for the construction of two tennis courts,
partially on land owned by the borough's
Board of Education and the County Park Com-
mission, will »lso come up for discussion to-
night, Robertson added. The school board
and the county commission have granted the
use of the land,

• • •

NOTICES WILL CO out within the next
week or shortly after to all borough residents
who belonged to the pool last year notifying
them of the date by which their dues for 1967
mutt be paid. The deadline date will be set
at tonight's meeting.

A resolution to adjust pool fees for those
who were members In 1966 was approved
Tuesday night by the Borough Council, Family
memberships will be allowed a $15 deduction
from the regular ISO fee, individual mem-
berg a $7.50 deduction from the $40 fee and
senior citizens will have $5 less than the
regular $15~ fee. These deductions »pply only
to last year's members; new members will be
required to pay the full rate plus a f 20 ini-
tiation fee which is not a recurring charge.

After the deadline date is passed, the mem-
bership will be opened to new members up to
the maximum of 825 families set by the pool
committee.

every
Mountainside Girl Scout brought in one piece
of fresh fruit to her troop meeting. These were
all collected at the January community meet-
ing into bushel baskets, and then transported
to Runnells Hospital,

The month of February will be devoted to
"Eyes for the Needy." Sjoutt, are asked to
collect old glass frames and lens which will be
gathered together and taken to "Lyes tor the
Needy," Millburn. —

Library board

I
REYNOLDS—On Jan. 16, George F., of

1434 Fernwood rd.

(Continued from pog* 1)
total registration to 3,213. The addition of
1,501 books during the year just past brings
the library's total collection to 16,060.

On the director's recommendation, the board
approved the hiring of Mrs. Joan Shomo of
Woodland ave. as part-time clerk, replacing
Mrs. Beatrice Missenhartar who resigned
recently because of home duties.

The board presentedMrs.Miisenhartarwlth
a certificate commending her for her yean
of iervlce. The former clerk has worked
for the library for the past 10 years, th*
first two as a volunteer.

SPORTS
FANS

DO
YOU
KNOW

SOMERSET TIRE SERVICE'S
Weekly Feature

l y 6ARY LISSING, Monag.r

The father came to pick up his snuw
tires, the son to ask what we knew about
basketball, in particular who started it
all and where.

We told the youngster what our Dad
told us, that the game was first played
by the Mayan Indian:-, whu mounted ci
basket to a tree and tossed round obje-t i-~,
probably stones, through it.

• • •
This was some five wunturies be fury

Columbus sighted America, und it wasn't
until 1891 that another attempt tu furrn
the game of basketball was tried. This
time a teacher in a Springfield, Mass,
YMCA Invented the game we play today.
He did it primarily to ket-p hir young
charges active between fuutball and base-
ball Seasons,

• • e
His aim was to keep the game indoors

(So he chose a soccar ball rather than
a football), keep it not as rough as foot-
ball (thus the dribbling, passing shooting
game rather than charging game),

From what he'd read about the game
played in Yucatan by the Indians, he
patterned his sport along the same lineg.
The game grew quickly in popularity and
within seven years a professional league
was formed in the Metropolitan area.

• CO
Which reminds us to remind you next

time you're heading toward the Metro-
politan area,,..that is, to New York in
the Eastbound Lane of Rt, 22, and specif-
ically at Springfield Rd,, Union, you're
more than welcome to stop in our tire
shop and talk sports or pick up your
own set Of fine FIRESTONE TIRES.

We're open daily 9-9, Saturdays to 4.
Our phone number is MU 8-5620.

Adding safety in home:
paint 'hazards' in colors
NEW YORK (UPI) - Why

not color it iafe?
What color is safety? At a

corner it's the red off hp

Cough/ins welcome so.n
A son, Timothy Edward, was born Dec.

26, 1966, at Overlook Hospital, Summit, to Mr.
and Mrs, George j . Coughlin of 296 Meeting
House lane. Mountainside, The eight 1b. two
oz, boy Joins sisters. Lisa and Eileen, and*
brother, George. Mrs. Coughlin is the former
Eileen Moore. Proud daddy is a former
borough councilman.

Sherwood Forest
meets Friday night
The Sherwood Forest Association of Moun-

tainside will hold its annual meeting tomor-
row, evening at 8 o 'clock at die home of
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Freeman, 226 Robin Hood
rd.

Main business on the agenda will be elec-
tion of officers. The nominating committee
will present the following slate: president,
Gary Postell, 1646 Nottingham way; vice-
president, Abe Suckno, Friar lane; secretary,
Mrs, Janet Wingard, 1634 Larkspur dr.; mea-
surer, Harold Simon, 1621 Nottingham way.
Nominations will also be accepted from the
floor.

The outgoing president. Art Donnelly, will
preside.

Veteran employee
retires from Esso
Joseph Zobal j r . of 30 Bayberry Lane,

Mountainside, has retired from Esso Research
and Engineering Co. after more than 40 years
of service.

Zobal, a senior research technician in tiie
company* former Process Rtsearch Division,
started his career at Bayway Refinery in 1926.
He joined Process Research Division in 1935,

Zobal earned a bachelor's degree atWagner
College and an associate degree In chemical
engineering at Newark College of Engineering.
He is an elder and the treasurer of the Com-
munity Presbyterian Church in Mountainside.

INCOME PROTECTION

WISTmLfMRANFORO
AND VJCINITY TO

YOUR BIGGEST ASSET Si yaui •amlnf
pawn. Your •am In 9 powir (uppllx In,
com« which gal thinii you n«d and want
. . . for your»«lf and your fomlly.
Suaeai* aceldant sr •icknail •(rikai and
you'm dliabUdl Everything In your praainl
daily rautlna- wiU asm* te s half. Mac!
of my Iriandi hava I tm l protection . . . oil
contributing toward hsipltal and madleal
bill. . But haw oboul regular billlT Living
exBatiiai?
Many ef urn put (Irtt thlngi ( s i t . . . Iniura
Ing our hauia, ear, lumltBi*, savlnga -
•van tha doctor, tha heipltal Ond of couraa,

™ ••* ~BMf7ll»a«. Ev.rythlng u c i p l rh. ena thlrlf
which mok.. tha rait of fha «y«t.m po.ilbU . . . INCOME I
Incama (muranca won't maka ui w. l l , but It will ratalrt
yeur 6ARMING POWER... topqyfo, th. thing* w . n..(f
qnd wont... for b«»odwlnn»r« ond fomlll... - ,

BENNINGER-
TANSEY & CO.

phon. 233-S4OO
I M MMMtaln A V M M *
IMOUNTAINSIDC, N, J.

•«iahil.h«d H39

I y «»mutk lu, MMmWr, IM, IIMI T44-H1I
Alto Mhooll in Boiton. Pro.idnnc. -
i n t 208 Pmtk * » • . . N.w T.tk 10017

stop sign. Near • school It's
the yellow of ttie eiuHon sign.

^Artists open
exhibit here

A permanent art exhibit has
been set up by the Westfield
Art Association in the staff
dining room of the Children's
Specialized Hospital, Moun-
tainside. Paintings from me
exhibit, which includes the
work of flie group's members,
many of whom areprofeislon-
al artists, will also be hung in
die corridor that leads from
the hospital to the dining room
in the administration wingr"

The exhibit will be main-
tained on a rotating basis, with
new paintings being hung every
two months. Many of the oils,
wasereolors and line drawings
will be obtainable for pur-
chase,

Mountainside, Westfield and
Scotch Plains artists are rep-
resented in the gallery.

Mrs. F. D.Rappoldof West-
field isexhibltchairman.Mrs,
C. E. Orr of Westfltld is co-
chairman.

The public is invited to view
the exhibit which is open all
day.

Sgt. Dye named
Union recruiter

Sgt. Milton P. Dye has been
named Marine Corps recrui-
ter In charge of the
Five Point! recruiting station
In Union to succeed Sgt. Wil-
liam Warning, who has been
transferred to PlalnfUld.

Sgt, Dye, who his received
a Purple Heart in fighting in
Vietnam, Is on duty at the
recruiting station at the
corner of Salem and Galloping
Hill roads from 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. Wednesdays and Fridays

•.and from 9 a,m, to 2 p.m.
Saturdays.

On a curve it's the white of
the double center line.

But what color Is lafacy at
home? A paljjt company comes
Ty wttlr i B i ly t luggeatlowno
eoior codeth%homefor safety,

For example, basement
steps, eomnwn safety haz-
ards. The company suggests
painting the top and bot-
tom steps a bright color, like
red or yellow, so that the
climber always will know when
he has finished oil climb.

In the basement itself, or in
storage attics or garagea, ap-
ply the same bright color tech-
nlque to any low overhead
beam, any column or projec-
tion that could be bumped by
the unwary.

To save annoyance, and per-
haps injury, while groping for
light switchei in the dark, why
not coat them with reflective
enamel? Reflective paint on
the doorknobs of cellars, at-
tics stairwells and dark hall-
ways is a good idea, too.

Speaking of hallways color
them light, Ught-eolored
walls offset any lack of il-
lumination and make cori-
dots not only safer, but more
attractive ai weU.

And don't forget your
home's safety equipment.
Paint it, too. Fire extinguish-
ers traditionally are red; first
aid kits brisht green.

Finally, if there are small
children In the home, be sure
to use only a completely sife
paint on doorknobs, door
frames, window-sills, stair
rails and other spots that day
teeth are apt to ch«w on.

To publicity chairmen;
Would you like somt help

in preparing newspaper re-
leases? Write to ails news-
papar and ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News Re-
leases,"

Looking
for
lost

DOLLARS?
Here are two ways

to make your

money go farther

F 0 0 I IOYS

DRESSES

SPECIAL-ONE WEEK ONLY

CORDUROY SKIRT & SLACK*
SUITS R*.. tie & its N O W $ 1 0 $L $ 1 2

411 Park Av«. 322,1143 Swte
Opp, Municipal Building

Plain.

If you don't
help your

school officials
open

recreation areas
nights, weekends

and during
the summer,

nobody else will.

For «fm button
and infonMtiori to help you, write:

W h i t . D.C. mm

In most family budgets, dollars just slip away without doing all they should. Here's how to correct

it. Open a checking account at The National Bank, Yourcheck records show where each dollar goes.
Your cancelled checks are perfect receipts and positive proof of payment, Th« other tip is to put

savings at the top of your budget. Save before you spend. It's the best way to build
cash . . . to hold part of what you earn. Visit either office for fast service and planning help.

reserve

'FULL'

-as?

WESTFIELD MOUNTAINSIDE
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Member of Ftderal Retcrvt Syittm Member Federal Dtpoiit Insurance Corporation
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ing more efficient me of an
$85 billion physical plant,

Why shouldn't the residents
of j community use the gym-

The President's Council on

Schools still geared
fo 19th century living

Physical Fitness, headed by
Vice President Hubert H.
Humphrey, is asking all com-
munities to open up their
school sports and recreation
facilities for the after-hours,
weekend and summer use of

^people of all ages. Following
is an editorial written by V,L,
Nicholson, director of in-
formation of the President's
Council on Physical Fitness,

* * *
Occasionally the process of

evolution does leave some
stone unturned, thus giving
rise to those quaint misfits
which remind us of another
age. A few of the more strik-
ing examples are the duck-
billed platypus, San Fran-
cisco's cable cars, Casey
Stengel and movies the whole
family can see, A less happy
example is our public school
system.

With their six-or seven-
hour schedules and three-
month vacations our schools
still are geared to the agri-
cultural economy of the 19th
century, when pupils doubled
as farmhands. The Presi-
dent's Council on Physical
Fitness points out the waste
involved in this system in ur-
ging communities to open up
their school sports and fitness
facilities for after-hours and

y
nasiums, tennis courts, play-
ing fields, running tracks, ac-
tivity rooms and swimming
pools (if they have them) of
the schools which they build
and support with their tax
dollars? All of us--young and
old alike—could use the exer-
cise, and every community
could use the facilities which
would be added to its re-
sources for recreation.

The time is long past when
we could afford to utilize ex-
pensive public facilities for
only a few hours a day, 180
days a year. Meeting the needs
of the modern community is
a full-time job which won't
permit part-time use of val-
uable resources.

Of course, there is more
involved in making our schools
neighborhood recreation cen-
ters than merely unlocking the
doors and throwing out the
balls. Someone has to be there
to organize, supervise and in-
struct, and there are problems
of maintenance, insurance,
equipment, etc.

Communities which already
have adopted this approach
have discovered that it costs
them only a few dollars per
capita per year. That's cheap
when compared to the cost of
duplicating the trained staffs
and extensive facilities which
our schools now employ on a
part-time basis.

New Wheels
PROFILE—E.Kermit Harbaugh \

Local control keeps schools close
to the people and responsive fo them

summer use. It also indicates
a logical place to begin mak-
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I J Senator
***** HARRISON A. WILLIAMS

Reports
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There seems to be a growing assumption
that the 90th Congress is going to be a do-
nothing Congress,

A gnort many people hive put the reduced
Democratic majority In Congress together with
the increased expenditures for the n r in
Vietnam and come out wltti an excuse for
inertia,

I don't agree with that. And I think those
who do hive misread the needs of this Nation
and the words of President Johnson and Ma-
jority Leader Mansfield.

President Johnson has already given us
enough cues, I think, for us to realize that he
will cut only where he must, and that he
will advance where he can,

H»'ll need support from Congress and per-
haps liberal Democrats and Republicans can
even give the push needed to do more than
the President has asked for.

The President's request for an Increase of
six percent in personal and corporate income
taxes was a clear Indication that we are not
only going to honor our commitments abroad,
but we are going to honor our commitment to
the^ American people to build a Great Society,

That tax Increase, as the President pointed
out is only 25 percent of the tax cut we enacted
two years ago. To the avwage taxpayer, it
Is the price of a ball game ora dinner out once
a month, That is a small price to pay. In my
Judgment, to carry out the work we have begun,

* • •
I THINK SENATOR Mansfield's statement

that the 90th Congress has to spend much of
its time exercising legislative oversight has
been badly misinterpreted, The process of
legislative oversight may churn up new legis-
lation in itself. In addition, we have many new
members of Congress who brought some Ideas
of their own to Waihington, and we holdovers

have some ideas - both old and new, ourselves,
As a matter of fact, 1 have some myself.

We took »n historic Step last year toward
rectifying the economic

by

|
|

Know Your
Government|

Inili From N.J, Tnxpaysri Atisciatien DIM
UNCLE SAM'S REMARKABLE
ESCALATING DEBT CEILING

Congress is about to push the "up" button -
again - on Uncle Sam's remarkable escalat-
ing debt ceiling.

This is a statutory lliruUmposed upon public
debt under a series of laws dating back to
the Liberty Bond Act of World War I. By
1945, World War II had pushed th« ceiling to
POO billion. Following the war Congress re -
duced the debt limitation and set a "perma-
nent" celling at $285 billion. However, as
deficits continued to pile up, Congress adopted
successively higher "temporary" debt ceil-
ings, the latest permitting the Federal Govern-
ment to borrow up to 1330 billion.

Even this is not enough, however. As 1967
opened, actual debt outstanding was pushing
within a half-billion dollari of the $330 billion
ceiling and the .Treasury was hard pressed
to keep within the, statutory limit. One of
the first orders of business before this year's
90th Congress appears to be legislation further
elevating the debt celling.

This, points out Hie New jersey Taxpayers
Association, will be another In a long series
of reminders that me Federal Government eon-1
tinues to overspend its Income while digging
deeper lnto'iBebt, There have been ten such
"remlnde™" to &e past sUtryears u Con-
gress Jacked Up fte "temporary" debt ceiling
to accommodate additional borrowing,

A measure of the high cost of borrowing Is
the annual interest charge on the national
debt, expected to total $12,9 billion this fiscal
year.

The pro rata share of this debt Interest
charge, alone, to taxpayers In N«w jersey Is
estimated at $862 million. If this amount were
available to New Jersey. It would be enough
to pay 64 percent of the cost of State Govern-
ment, or 90 percent of tiie total levy of school
taxes.

JtRf-t
plagued farm work
wage coverage tor

The next step is to •extend to farm workers
the same collective bargaining rights as are
now enjoyed by workers in other Industries.

At the same time, we must end the exploita-
tion of small children.

Today a child of any age may be employed
In farm work when school Is not actually in
session. Some 375-thousand children between
the ages of 10 and 13 are actually hired to
do farm work.

As early as 19S1, a subcommittee of the
American Medical Association urged that a
general 14-year »ge minimum be -set for
employment. Long hours of stoop labor in the
fields damtges the health of small children
and Interferes with their educational progress,

1 have introduced bills to accomplish these
two objectives. And I will fight for their pas-
sage.

Some seem to feel that with the passage of
Medicare we have done all that ought to be done
to bring the benefits of modern medical
miracles to the American people,

OF COURSE, THOSE are mostly the same
people who fought against Medicare and, when
it passed, predicted dire consequences.

But I believe there is a next logical step
after Medicare, It la to bring the wonders of
modern technology-to bear on preventing dis-
ease. This could save the Nation tens of
billions of dollars a year and millions of people-
especially the elderly - (rom yews of pain
and suffering.

And we hope to do that through the Adult
Health Protection Act. Some people caU it
Preventicwe. It is a program of automated
health testing - muitiphaslc screening is die
technical name - which has beea demonstrated
to be amazingly successful and inexpensive.

Perhaps the worst failure of the Congress
has been to deal effectively with our vast urban
complexes. We have devised many programs to
deal with city problemi, But fteUvtBg, breath-
ing entity which is the City hap escaped us.

The chltf reason Is tntt die Congress-is not
organized to deal with the cities In a rational,
coordinated manner. Congress does its work
via the committee system. The farmers have
the Agrfculnire Committee,, the businessmen
the Commerce Committee, the military the
Armed Services Committee, lu t the 140-
RiiUion Americans who live in cities, and
suburbs have no voice of their own in Congress,

I have recommended establishing Standing
Committees on Urban Affairs In both Houses of
the Congress, And 1 have Introduced a reso-
lution to establish such a committee in Am
Senate.

President Johnson has recommended raising
Social Security benefits. 1 concur, and 1 be-
lieve we also should extend Medicare to those
receiving Social Security disability payments.

We should continue to move ahead In Edu-
cation. Our transit systems must be improved,

This nation IS prosperous beyond the wildest
dreams of a generation ago. It can well af-
ford to do these things. It cannot afford to de-
ftult ontta ohtlgatlonB to Itfntf and to the r w t
of the world. ;

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like some help

, in preparing newspaper re-
leases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for" our "Tips
on Submitting News Re-
leases,**

This is another in a scries of articles
prepared by the New jersey Stale Federa-
tion of District Boards of Education on "What
Do You Know About Your Schools,"

• • •
What is the unique characteristic of the

Amtrican system of education? We would say
this question could best be answered with the
phrase'Tocal control," Local conffol has kept
the schools close to the people and respon-
siv« to their wishes, It has given me people
some control of their taxes. It has prevented
the bureaucratic rigidity that eharae»rtaes
so many of the European school systems.

Our forefathers were wise enough to see
that education, if controlled at the national
level, could not provide the variety that is
necessary in order to serve local needs.
For example, the school system ttiat works
well In an urban community may not serve
a, rural community at all well. By omitting
specific provision for education In the U.S.
Constttution, they caused the responsibility
for running the public schools to fail upon
the individual states.

Here, In New Jersey, our state constitution
requires the Legislature to "provide for the
maintenance and support of a thorough and
efficient system of free public schools," The
Legislature, In carrying out tills mandate,
has chosen to delegate a share of this re -
sponsibility to the local communities, while
retaining a certain amount of c o n t r o l andatnlng

ieTvUH

district derive their powers from me Leg-
islature, neither Can increase or diminish
its own powers. Nor can either encroach
upon the powers of the other.

Even though tne school district may have
the same boundaries as one or more cities,
boroughs, town or townships, nevertheless
it ii a separate and independent legal body
and is not subject to the control or super-
vision of the municipality or municipalities.

Each diBB-lct has a board of education to
manage and control Its schools. Members of
the board are appointed or elected within
the disorict. Boards can perform only those
acts for which some authority exists, either
expressly stated or implied, in the law or
in me rules and regulations ot the State
Board of Education.

The following examples will show how ttie
Legislature has tried to maintain a balance
between state and local control,

(a) Local boards of education may employ
teachers, but they may employ only teachers
who have the qualifications necessary to make
them eligible for a license (certificate) Is-
sued by the Stan Board of Education.

(b) Local boards of education may erect
and equip school buildings, but the plans and
speeifieations for these buildings must be
approved by the State Board of Education.

(c) Local boards of education may deter-
mine courses of study, but state aid may

B0ieia~lf Jtftr~eeur d

THE STATE DEPARTMENT of Education
consisting of the State Board of Education
the Commissioner of Education, with hie staff,
was created by the Legislature to control
and supervise public education. The school
district was similarly created to exercise
local authority and Initiative. Since both the
State Department of Education and die school

E, Kermit Harbaugh was sworn in as a
member of Mountain side's Board of Adjust-
ment earlier this month. Although his service
on that body marks the first time that Har-
baugh has served the community in an of-
ficial capacity it Is not, by any means, his
first involvement In borough matter!..

Some years back he worked with the com-
mittee on laws and rules which was attempt,
ing to draw up a conflict of Interest ordin-
ance. A lawyer himself, Harbaugh remembers,
with obviously resigned frustration, the diffi-
cult pTOgraM of that csmntiHM and bis own
frustration when the end result, the ordin.
ance, negated in its final paragraph the in-
tent of the previous paragraphs,

A tall, lean man with a look of quiet
purpose, Harbaugh seems to possess a wealth
of self-containment, a composure that helps
him view (he world and its astomslUng goings-
on with a kind of detached amusement.

Born in Pennsylvania, he grew up on a
farm near Gettysburg, Pa. A teenager during
the great depression, he remembers walking
two-and-a-half miles to work—to pick peaches
in an orchard at an hourly rate of 12 1/2
cents an hour.

AND IF IT rained for part of any hour,
we were docked for the time we didn't work,"
he says with a chuckle. After eight hours
work (if he was lucky and the day was sunny),
he walked back home again with the day's
pay--one dollar—in his pocket.

Such pay rates were not unusual in those
days, he point! out, and any college-bound
kid like himself considered himself lucky
to get any employment.

Harbaugh was already enrolled in nearby
Gettysburg College in the summer after high
school graduation when the family minister
suggested that he would get much more .out
of his college career if he boarded on cam.
pus. Harbaugh then applied for, and received,
a scholarship from Ursinus College, in Col-
legevUle, Pa,, about 20 miles from Phila-
delphia.

After .he earned his degree at Ursinus,
he entered Yale Law School, a venture that
was financed, he says, through work, loans,
grants and "general scrounging."

LIKE MOST DEPRESSION "plagued youth,
he graduated Into .a war. Assigned to the army's
artillery, he spent three of Mi five years
service during and Immediately after World
War II in the Panama Canal Zone, It had
Its compensations though.

A young American girl, Catherine Waters,
was working near his base as a civilian
employee of the Caribbean Defense Command,
They met in 1946 and were married in this
counB"y (hortiy after he was discharged from
service.

The Harbaughs lived in Brooklyn Heights
from 1981 to 1956 at which point they decided
aparonents didn't provide enough room for the
energies of their ton, Jeffrey, now 16, They
moved 'to rented quarters In Westfield while
they scouted around for a house.

They moved to their present home on
Partridge run In 1958, Their second son,
Jim, now 13 and an eighth grade student
at Deerfield, had joined the family by then.
Their only daughter, Jane, was born nine years
ftgOt J«ff Is now a junior in Governor Liv-
ingston Wffglonftl High ^ehool and ,Iane_it a

State to be unsuitable to the ages
jHUes of the pupils,

1) k local boird may decide to establish
a high school, but the State Board of Edu-
cation may withhold or withdraw its approval
of such school If, In its opinion, the academic
work, me location, or As enrollment and per
capita con of maintenance will not warrant
Its establishment or continuance.

[ For And About Teenagers)
THE WEEK'S LETTERs "1 am a girl in the

ninth grade and like a boy who is in the 10th
grade, 1 really don't know if he likes me, but
he is always saying in a kidding way, "1
love you," And to top It aU off, a girl in
the next town likes him also. Everyone tells
me I am better looking than she. In school,
this boy never talks to anyone but Us frianda
--boys, of course. He doesn't even say "hi"
when he goes by me, as If he Is ashamed to
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Science Topics
MAN'S reliability, versatility and Ingenuity

makes him impossible to replace on board
both aircraft and spacecraft In the foreseeable
future, reports Robert G, Loewy, director of
the University of Rochester Space Science
Center, He says that "man's reliabilry is worth
the pries of providing a habitable compartment
with Its life support system. Instruments and
manual controls, in preference to die alter-
native con of increased communications and
computing, and automatic, sensing, switching,
and duplication required to obtain an equivalent
level of reliability,"

RECONDENSING carbon dioxide before it
is used provides a constant supply of saturated
and subcooled liquid at the point of applica-
tion, reports Cardox, Chicago, Pressure in a
bulk storage tank fills the recondensing
system's receiving unit with bom gaseous and
liquid carbon dioxide, dropping A pressure
In the receiver and drawing liquid carbon di-
toclde Into it from the high preisure storage
tank. At the same time, the liquid carbon
dioxide ts subcooled by a thermostatlc balan-
cing control.
" BY SPOILING FOOD, commoHbaGtertaprob-

ably have saved many people fromfoodpoison-
ing. The reason for this apparent incongruity,
a University of Wisconsin bacteriologist ex-
plains, is that less harmful bacteria In food
may Inhibit die growth of other, more toxic
organisms,

• • •
A CORNELL UNIVERSITY sociologist says

he has evolved a way "to plug" the "brain
drain" by converting human behavior patterns
Into mathematical terms and feeding them into
a computer. He says his method will help
government and academic planners predict
the migration habits of scientists and techni-
cians. By knowing this In advance, planners can
take steps to keep their scientists and techni-
cians from moving to other positions.

IF PSYCHIATRISTS are right, the emphasis
in the word' "asthma" should be on "ma* '
They say the mothers are « primary

let his friends or anyone else know that he
knows some girls. But, outside of school,
at a cook-out, or swim parry, he always
talks to me, I really like him very much.
What should I do about it?"

OUR REPLY: Get your feet back on the
ground. Our lad has the appearance of a
real smoothie. He certainly is not bashful,
as witness the words of endearment. Ac-
cordingly, he isn't concerned about what his
friends t̂hink about tiie number of girls he
knows or speaks to. It seems fliat he ap-
parently is the type who believes In friends
at school, other friends away (rom school.
If a boy really likes you, he will speik to
you wherever and whenever he sees you.

If you have a teenage problem you want
to discuss, or an observation to make, ad-
dress your letter to FOR AND ABOUT TEEN-
AGERS. COMMUNITY AND SUBURBAN
PRESS SERVICE. FRANKFORT, KY,

from HiSWRY'S SCRAPBOOK
P&TE8 ANO KVBNTg FROM YESTMVBAHS

F. D, Roosevelt was inaugurated for a third
term as U.S. President, January 20, m i i
for a fourth term, January 20, 1945,

Charles deGauUe resigned as president of
France, January 21, 1946.

The Panama Canal treaty was signed, Jan-
uary 22, 1903, Woodrow Wilson addressed the
Senate in a bid for peace, January 22. 1917,

The United Mine Workers of America was
formed, January 23, 1890,

Roosevelt and Churchill met at Casablanca,
January 24, 1943, The U.N, Atomic Energy
Commission was created, January 24, 1946.

Mountainside

childhood asthma. Something in the mother**
personality sets off the child's dark, hidden
fears and anxieties, reports the American
Medical Association, This In turn produces
allergic reactions In the child which constrict
the bronchial tubes and make breathing diffi-
cult or even painful,

HOLLOW HAIRS in Its waterproof coat pro-
vide die reindeer with a veritable life jacket.
The hairs are filled with air and help keep the
reindeer bouyant. It is one of the best of hoofed
swimmers.
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E. KERMIT HARBAUCH
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Tips
for Today'd
Homemaker

fourth grader in Beechwood.
The Harbaugh's home, which has a com-

fortable, colonial air, also houses a variety
of peti includlni a huge black cat who has
a 'penchant for gnawing on a tall angel-leaf
begonia plant that stands in the corner of
the living room and a wild rabbit, named,
"Knucklehead," who Is cajed on the back
porch, "Knueldehead" was one of a litter
of flve fourid in the middle of a neighbor's
lawn after the mother rabbit (lometMng of
a knucklehead herself) tried to build a nest
there.

The other four died but Knucklehead Is
thriving. After the cold weather is over
the Haxbaughs plan to release him in the
woods near their hom«--that is if "Knuck-
lehead" will go.

HARBAUGH, ONE OF 20 members ol a
Wall soreet law firm, doesn't give too much
time for hobbies but the rug on the living
room floor gives proof that once he §tarts
a project he sees it through. Back In Brook-
lyn Heights days, he started hooking rugi
(small ones) as a hobby,

"It takes no talent," he says modestly,
"you juit get a frame and keep pushing
the hook through the material," -

The small ones turned out so well that when
the Bme came to carpet their living room,
the head of the clan grandly volunteered
to hook one. He traced the design, which ap-
pears in alternate squares, from fall leaves
picked from their own trees. Then came
the big job, working on the rug, which meas-
ures about 20 by 13 feet, on a three foot
wide loom.

The rug wrned out beautifully—it also
turned out to be, at least so far, Harbaugh's
last venture into the carpeting field,

"It got so boring after a while—pti'shlhi that
hook back and forth—sometimes I felt I would
never finish it,?

One gets die feeling, however, that he never
really felt he wouldn't finish it—he knows
bimself too well. But he isn't apt to start
another—at least not in this century.

Gardening is not Just a hobby,it's a way
of life for both the Harbaughs although the
head of the family insists that Us wife is
the one "with the green thumb,"

THEY HAVE DONE all of their planting
themselves. They are proudest of the creep-
ing arbutus, a wild wood plant that blooms
early, which they are now growing sueeess-

1 fully. Their garden is a riot of color for a
good part of the year for their flower beds
are planned carefully to give blooms almost
around the calendar.

jokingly, Harbaugh says they're "planning
a winter tour—you know, like the Dupont
Gardens In WUmlngwn,"

Chairman of die Boy Scout Committee at
Community Presbyterian Church, Harbaugh
is currently serving ts clerk of the session.
His green-thumbed wife went through two
sentences as den mother for tiie Cub Scouts
when the boys were younger.

Vacations for the whole family mean one
thing—die ' seashore. Per about the last ten
yeart. tb«y h^ye spent part.rt fjwh summer
at Long Beach Island, usutlly near Harvey
Cedars, swimming, boating, fishing, clamming
and recently, water skiing. They have their
own sail boat and' "all the kids are good
sailors,"

The kids, ail enthusiastic performers of the
art, introduced their father to the Joys of
water skiing last summer. It was fun, he
reports in some astonishment, and he lived
through it.

That's the type of person he seems to be--
durable, .

! lllilltllllllMII From Anne L , Sheelon, HNtgillMHil'lf,
County Home Economist

ORANGES NOW ABUNDANT
By Anne L, Sheelen

County Home Economist
Oranges art in the foreground this season

with a record-breaking crop.
The United States Department of Agricul-

ture forecasts a crop that will be about 49
percent above average.

Due to me abundant supply, look for re-
duced pricei in both fresh oranges and pro-
cessed products. You may have already noticed
a substantial price decrease in orange juice
products in your market.

As well as being in good supply, you will
find that this year's oranges will be of top
quality. Several cool periods in Florida weather
have resulted In the fruit being of excellent
color.

Oranges are one of the main sources of
Vitamin C in the diet. Because this vitamin
is not stored in the body, a food which sup-
plies it should be eaten each day. Vitamin
C is important to help develop and maintain
body cells and blood vessels; to hflp pre-
vent bruising; to aid in the healing of wounds;
and, to help in the| development of bones,
gums, and teeth.

Serving oranges uncooked and soon after
they are cut will preserve the Vitamin C in
jhe fruit to the greatest jxtent. Vitamin C Is
easily destroyed by exposure to heatriight
and air.

While orangei are a favoritebreakfastfruit,
they are equally pleasing at other times of
the day. Include them as snack and lunch box
dessert fruits. They are excellent in salads,
cakes, pastries, cookies, and hotbreads.

Orange marmalades and preserves are a
treat that the family will enjoy well into the
months ahead.

Add variety to your dessert menus with
the following recipe for Orange Fig Whip,

ORANGE FIG WHIP
1 cup heavy cream
1 cup orange sections
1 cup broken fig-filled cookies
1/2 cup broken nut meats

Whip cream; fold in broken cookies, Add
orange sections and nut meats. Chill thor-
oughly. Pile lightly in sherbet glasses. Makes
six servings. —

FAMIL Y !
LIFE TODAY i

CAREER INTERESTS MUST MEET
DEVELOPMENTAL NEEDS

by Mabel G. Stolte
County Homo Economist

Do you find your child's career interests
constantly changing? Today, David, at age
eight wants to be a merchant marine seaman
to see the world. Yesterday he wanred to be
a "Jet" pilot, Have you ever wondered at
what »ge your child would meke up his mind
"once and for all," what he really wanted to
be trained to do7

That each person has special needs through-
out their life is an old story. The realization,
however, that your child's developmental heeds
are being fulfilled by his changing interests
is still one of the first steps that you,-as a
parent, must take to help your child mature.

One way the toddler, pre-adolescent and
teenager mMts his Individual need to Identify
with other members of his group is through
the process of acquiring career Interests and
abilities. As his need* change, so does hie
interest.

Your young child according to his ex-
periences and Interests of the mlr.ute may
wish to be a fireman one day and a policeman
or airplane pilot the next day. Your pre-
adolescent becomes interested in various Jobs
as a means of understanding the adult world
around hira, He, also, wonders where he wUl
be able to fit into the adult world.

The early adolescent, engrossed in his physi-
cal and emotional growth of the moment has
no time to be concerned by a career. When a
peace of some kind has been made with the
pubescent changes, he again becomes .career-
minded and concerned with selection and
preparation for a career,
- Two of the most Important things, you, at

parents, can do during these developing years,
are to keep up with the changing technological
and cultural trends around you and ptevM"
opportunities for both you and your child to
learn the good and bad features of the many
careers that are opening up each day. Mean-
while, always keep in mind, Oat a success-
ful career must meet your child's Individual
needs and be geared to Ms own capabilities,

EARLY COPY
Publicity chairmen are urged to observe

the Friday deadline for other than spot
news. Include your name, address and
phone number.



PAPER SYMBOL—-Three IBth century documents from Kenilworth Castle, Lngland, are
delivered to Miyor William j . Ahem Jr., right, of Kenilworth, N,j, aj a symbol of
friendship between the two communities. Julius A, Rippel of Madison, a personal friend
of Lord and Lady Cyril Kenilwurth, makes the presentation,

Kenilworth to Kenilworth
Old documents given to mayor
Three ancient parchmeni documents dating

from the early 1700*5 found their way from
Kenilworth Castle, England, to the mayor and
council of Kenilworth, N.J., this week.

The historic papers were presented to Mayor
William J, Ahern j r , as a symbol of friend-
Ship between the two communities from Lord
and Lady Cyril Kenilworth, descendants of the
founders of Kenilworth Castle, built in 1150,
Lord and Lady Kenilworth visited New Jersey
in 1958.

To documents, which relate to financial
transactions at the Castle in 1716, were given
to Mayor Ahem by Julius A. Rippel of Madison,
a personal friend of Lord and Lady Kenil-
worth, Rippel is also a director of the Eliza-
bethtown Gas Co,

Mayor Ahem showed spetial interest in one
of the documents which lists the sums of
money to be paid to the Castle by the "free-
holders" Of that time for the use of Castle
land dtiririf-WW»-4522, Mayor Ahem is jlso_
a Union County freeholder.

Lord and Lady Kenilworth now live on the
Channel Islands, but have been active in the
700th anniversary celebration of tin1 historic
siege of Kenilworth Castle which was held
last year.

Mayor Ahern said that arrangements will be
made to put the documents on public display
and that he will ask the council to pass a resol-
ution of appreciation to be sent to Lord and
Lady Keniiworth.

St. Theresa's Teen CYO planning
tryouts for one-act play presentation

Tryouts for St. Thereia's one-ict play will
be held following the CYO meeting of Si,
Theresa'i Teens at 8 p.m. Sunday In the school
cafeteria.

A ieeond tryout for those teenagers who were
unable to make the first one wUl be held at
S p.m. next Thursday In St. Theresa's school.
Mrs, Arthur Ayery will be the director and
Miss Carol Moramspco the assistant direc-
tor.

St. Theresa's CYO Teens will hold a roller
skating party on Saturday, Jan, 28 at the Boule-
vard Roller Skating Rink In Biyorme, Busei

will leave from ii front of Si. Theresa's
church at 7 p.m.

Persons interested i»attending skating party
wire aiked to contact the adult chairman,
Mrs..Vlncent Galasso, Ch 1-3093. Teen chair-
man Is Fimeli Best.

St. Theresa's Teens will also hold a Valen-
tine Day Dance from S to II p.m. on Saturday,
Feb. 11, in St. Theresa's church auditorium.
Music will be by the "Demons." Tickets are
available from Frank Shannon, adult chairman.
Teen chairman Is Joan Slea.

Scout groups plan service projects
to mark Union Council anniversary
Service projects will be Mgh on the list

of activities for Cub Scout packs. Boy Scout
troops and Explorer posts in February as 220
Scout unltg celebrate the 57th anniversary of
the Boy Scouts of America In the Union Council,

EU Levin, chairman of the council activiHei
committee, explained that "a major objective

How fo succeed—
with some trying

NEW YORK (UP!) — Why do some people
become successfull while others, with ap-
parently equal ability, fail?

An orpniEation which has made a six-year
Itudy of that question has come up with a
formula of success for 1967, or any year.

First, plan the year carefully, says the
New York office of Success Motivation In-
iOtute (SMI) of Waco, Tex. Findings Indi-
cate that most successful Individuals plan
and orginlzB their activity toward specific
objectiveB, writing down goals In black and
white,

Other guidelines based on research, sur-
veys and work with leading businesses, uni-
versitiei and educators, says SMI, are:

—Adopt a "posiBve attitude"; Studies show
that a personal characteristic common to suc-
cessful men is that they concentrate on their
strengths and assets, not their weaknesses
and liabilities. They place p'eater emphasis
on Uie opportunities inherent In each situ-

Going South?
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A
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Shop Dally 'Til 6 P.M. . . . Loi . Ev.ry TW.day Nil* 'Til 9 P.M.
PARK FREE IN REAR OF STORE

GOP dinner
head named

Loree "Rip" Collins, Re-
publican County Chairman,
this week announced the ap-
pointment of Lawrence B,
Newcomb of Scotch Plains as
Chairman of ttie County Com-
mittee1 s Annual Lincoln Day
Dinner,

The OOP 10-doUar-a-plate
fund raising event will be held
at the Shackamaxon Golf and
Country Club, Scotch Plains,
at 7:30 p.m., on Tuesday, Feb.
7,

Newcomb ~ a graduate of
Bucknell University, is em-
ployed as an engineer at the
National Lead Company's Ti-
tanium Division in SayreviUe.
He Is an jsststant to the Coun-
ty OOP Chairman and an exe-
cutiv* committee membec of
the Union County Republican
Committee, In 1965 he served
as Campaign Manager for the
Union County Republican As-
sembly DetegaHon, and In 1964
was the organizer of the New
jersey Seranton for President
Committee.

Ticket! may be obtained
from the Ticket Co-Chair men,
Mrs. Amy Bandemer of

"Springfield, and Georgy Syme
of Rahway

Boy Scouts launch program
of world friendship for year

HALF-PAST TEEN

Members of the Boy Scouts of America
In Eastern Union County wil l Join millions
of brother Scouts around the world In a year-
long "World Friendship" program that Is being
launched this month.

A s a part of the 60th anniversary of world

Predicts improved
mortgage market
A more normal home mortage market in

1967 has been predicted by Everett C. Sher-
bourne, vice president of the National League
of Insured Savings and Loans and president
of City Federal Savings and Loan Association
of liH/abeth.

As a result, he said he expects a reiumpUpn
of residential construction which was inter-
rupted by the extremely agitated money market
conditions that existed through most of I9bb.

"Last year wimessed a sharp reductiun
in the levelof residential construction through-
Out New Jersey because of the acute shortage
of mortgage funds," suid Sherbourne.

"The resultinj! high interest rates and the
uncertainty ° ' being able to obtain a mortgage
on the sale of their present home discouraged
many families from even considering buying
the new home they needed or desired. The
result was a serious softening in the real
estate market toward theenclof the year, there
is already evidence during the months, of
November and December to give us consider-
able confidence that lyb? will stress a major
improvement in the real estate and mortgage
markets. By late sprinp I believe that adequate
funds will be available at reasonable rates to
qualified home buyers.1

of Scouting is citizenship training, Une way
of achieving thi s objective is through the project
method in which Scouts actually learn about
citizenship through practice andexperlences."

Levin pointed out that the "CoodTurn1' helps
Scouts to demonstrate through activities and
projects that they are prepared to help others
as well as themselves.

Other activities for the anniversary month
will include demonstrations and window dis-
plays. Uniform rjay, programs for institutions
that use the Scout program and for other com-
munity groups, the traditional Cub Scout blue
and gold banquets. Boy Scout parents* nights
and courts of honor for the presentation of
advancement awards, special overnight camps
and participation in religious services.

Many institutions that sponsor more^than
one Scout unit—for example, a Cub Scout pack.
Boy Scout troop and Explorer post—will hold
combined activities with the general theme
"Scouting Rounds a Guy Out,"

scouting, local Cub Scouti, Boy Scouts and
Explorers are planning special activities that
will be elimaJied wlth'Triendihip Campfires"
and meetings during the week of Aug. 1 to
9 when the Xll World jimboree will be held
at Farrigut State Hark, Idaho, according to
William Longstreet jr., member of the Coun-
cil Activities Committee for special events.

The theme "For Friendship" will he follow-
ed by the 2,000 Scouts In this area and will
include correspondence, scrapbooks, tape
exchanges, projects related to hiking and cook-
ing skills from other countries, and partic-
ipation In the World Friendship Fund of the
Boy Scouts of America.

Henry J. Gruis. chairman af the Union Coun-
cil World Jamboree Committee, said Union
Council will be represented at the Xll World
jamboree by seven Scouts—Stephen M, Dole,
Donald B. cDiegerich, Fred W". Hierl II of
Cranford, Michael F. and William Morttz
of Roselie Park, Charles Joseph of Linden
and Daniel C. Olasin of Union.

Nearly every Scout unit in tills area will
carry out a world Scouting activity in'con-
nection with the 57th anniversary of fte Boy
Scouts of America which will be celebrated
from Feb. 7 to 13, Longstreet said.

Cree elected chairman
Frank Cree has been elected chairman of

the Kenilworth Board of Adjustment for 1967,
with George Frank as vice chairman, Thomas
Beninati as secretary, Alfred Morelll, as
assistant secretary and Henry PaB"ylQw as
ffeasurer.

The hoard reappointed Alden Markson as
attorney and Mrs. John C, Vaisle as steno-
grapher.
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Response ahead of 66
in alien report program

Domlnlck F. Rinaldi, district director of
the Immigration and Naturalization Service,
this week said he ii pleated with the response
of aliens in this state to addrew report
requirements. The program hat.be« underway
for 20 days and the number reporting thus far
Is well ahead of tha number reporting for
the same period last year,

Rinaldi reminded non-citizens who have not
reported their address this year to do so
within the next week, Alien address report
forms are available at all post offices and
offices of the Immigration and Naturalization
Service.

Cubs' Blue-Gold dinner
Cub Pack 73 of St, James Church, Spring.

field will hold its annual "Blue-Gold Dinner"
on Sunday in the church auditorium, Plans
for the dinner were discussed at the recent
pack meeting.

At this meeting, the Cubs also held their
annual Chrisanas party. Pack master, Joe
Bamburak, led in the singing of Christmas
carols, after which the Cubs broke pinatos for
candy and prizes. Santa Claus distributed
gifts to the Cubs, Refreshments were provided
by the pack committee.

Prior to the party, achievement awards were
given to Stephen Ross, James Howes, Robert
Potomski, Michael Thomas, Thomas Wlsniew-
ski, Michael Morris, Peter DeMarco, and
Thomas DiFranco.

KINGS COURT
RESTAURANT - LOUNGE

•AMERICAN CUISMf

FAMILY SUNDAY DINNERS

• REGAL SIRVKI
ring Nightly In Our Lsutig*

GLEN TAYLOR
Wei yBiif listening and

dr •em Ing plaoiyfsl

R G U T I 2 2 , SPRINCFI iLD
379-6180

ho QUALITY COURT MOTEL

ation. rather than on the problems.
—Improve -your aelf-imagei Psyehologieal

research demonsttatei that individuals gen-
erally accomplish only that which they first
believe themielves capable of accomplishing.

/•--Develop interest and enthusiasm: Another
key quality apparently possessed in abun-
dance by successful people ~ and in large
measure responsible for their success —
is that most are intensely interested in —
and .genuinely like — what they are doing.

—Work hards There is, contends the In-
srirute, ''absolutely no subsamte" for" this
one.

the store with the
woman st ouch

USD/I

You and your family desirvt Ihe
best. That'i why we stll only
US D A ChtJet beef Stock your
( rH l l r — the prices ire law — you
let H u t Stamps, too.

Why don't you try this recipe fonigrif
it's Easy to prepare • D#/iciou$/

• I I P WITH SOUR CREAM SAUCi
i 1 Ibi Grand I M M iltwing kMl • ' j tup Gland Union Sour CrHm
• Grand Union Flow • 1 !obl.tpo»<u Crind Union
I Crand Union Shorlminf « Oil | r sl id thaddar i n H l i
I I nwdium MMM, ilkad • Soil « d p*tpw to toil.

'fcueimfif s ' i fsaipeeii paprika
1. Cut mtat info en* inch tubts.
3, Prtdga In flaw tnd brawn in iharitninj ar ail,

3, Add aaianSi wsftf * ssw cr«sm# chcaic, isli, pepper and paprika
4, Cgvn tiahtlf and took itowly until (cndir (oboul ) hours),
5, Add small IHMUIII of wol.r »hiU igskin), if n.t.noty

Mak« S t Livings

SAVE UP TO 10% ON

p « E M WINGS
^JHORTRnS ^ S l y j

Fruit Cocktail

Beechnut Coffee

Del Monte Corn

5 1
lisferine

QUICK AND 1A8V TOPREPARE

B I R O S ^VK

Peas or Cut Corn

WZIAHES '£4§ e

JUST REDUCED . BUNSIP PUORIDA

Orange Juice

8 »|00
cans ' •

MWTO PUFFS % W

M M 4 *« *1°°

TEMPTINtt, TABTV

MEDIUMWHITI

Grade'A Eggs

LOIN ITIRHOySi

d o .

Mil te:43e

BLUE CHEESE ; 3 5 C

ibM mm ib
SHORT CUT

R i b S t e a k TINBI> UV ib
BONELESS

Stewing Beef • • • ib
Ground Chuck -":'• ib
B1BF CHUCK

Cube Steak ° ib
SHOULDER STEAK „ 9 9 C TO'PSIRLOIN ROAST , 9 9 e

IBSCKFILLEt h 89e" IPbKtiOASf , 7 l e

^ i T f A K Jla |^.STEAK On fc 65 e

TOPROUNDSTEAK lb
 s l 0 9 FLANKENRIBS » 5 9 C

CROsTlUB ROAST „ 9 5 C GROUND ROUND 8 9 C

SHCNANOOAH VALLCV

Cornish Hens ^ •
MOT w gWEltt - FUJtt fQWK *' " '

Italian Sausage i
QUARTERS : K ^ r f V , t . 3 9 c SLICED BACON
UNK SAUSAGE 8 9 C POLISH RINGS

S9e

M BAKtOI
i^sesc SOODBI

Anvil Nail
JUMBOI

1-lb,6-o[
Bha,

AimroiL

l i t

5le

ITS4tSlie

TBTkev

_ f f •' f •' M A r • 1 ' • f i

Broccoli

PASCA1 CELERY

2.29*

Miii *r

l
Miii *r W

l m | i i f Iripifriif Jiice . :

Tea Bags
d-olpkg

o U !

ALI, PURPOSE

Crlsco Oil
d«al bU.

TEA BASS
3:,:::. 89C

BARTLETTPEARS

BROIL-A-FOIL
sWTEmAT 4 - 8 9 '
BSHDETIRGINT - 39c

GRAND
UNION
SUPERMARKHS i

UNION — 5 Point* Sh.jpplofl C»nt«r gt Ch«»fnut St. — Op«n lot. Tliuf*. * PrI. & Sot. "til 9 p.m. OPIN SUNDAY 9 A.M. to 2 P.M.
SPRINGFIELD — Gm.roI Gtmmtm Shopping C*ntar, Morri* & MeunMln Ava,, — Op*n Monday thru Thursday, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m., Friday 9 a.m. to 10 p.m.

. Saturday, 8 a.m. to 9 p.m., Sunday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. -

V i . i t your Trlpb-S Redemption C«iit.rf Modliail Shopping CtriWr, Moil.a.pwy-r, Muduin.' Opw Thuf... 'H! 9 p.m. All Redemption C . n f r , clo.ed Mnndayi,
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hi-lih-ti' !»r hrip ami a^ina
U-.n *4 !r»fiu I iff tit if intrt-jtpti
UMi H . F i f . n KiL

!i-iii[H>i>ri)v fi'1 'MI.!•• !'h<*in_i J i h K f h r l i

ifh new U slfH
r u> ••! 1 it^fs^lL h.r

t Tiliiii i'.iyr«>-
liyltMiiiin.l Pi.niiai.- iHi .. ^t'sUiPld, rf!«HVr

!!• i\-!Hhii<m .si Nuiih Avt., l in t , Wi-sdirhi

iied yypj iS r«iyluiiyn requftiin£ f«imiairse=
nifnl (riwi fV^aH n ( e « i inrufr«A inF^liciiyE
C.-tinty .:uLV?r* mil t-fillii A¥fa

trtiliit isindinuns ai Mfiisn k.la trairu ' iri le,
riahinfd,

4 11% ui Haliway, ssMnn L .junn I''- t"k* t s i ?
af pa ¥ tig iimilion ?sli!ing an « § ! ft^i ol
,«,-',i ScfiH ftvr-. af f !l7nbf|>> ^ M , Al*", en =
"•ii-Mng FtMiUiMLh auUinriiyiK ifvtsions In
I -ins Mf ji.v !niv<i-'-vr!iii--m i., tti-stfirUJ Ave.
it -m Msdisiitt Ave, Uj Sialiwii Mil) Rasd,

^r;._ «,K, t ampf*ih I'TC'ilfiefll, WQITien'*
Mh. i iur Uf I lUfttFian >«>. !«y ^ HfiinJif id,

C U M C " a d i Li | I 1 r - . i* . 1 f r l u r m t ! iji
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A larger Rh.m

t a j . May i I* In M u utJ * ' " • l i '1

t; i, lT l It in* r^ I ii n- U r< l«!i t i
t*r« n i Ii^ i iflUiu r ^ ni !li t llablhn >* ' i^1

lit- i r l*̂ tT • f ii in^lH l! iifeiit
I ra t l la iJun-S* asHiifc h*1 rut t L n

• l i* r« l I r r u n * " " • W « H. «r ! 1
M i n | > t i ' f I In 1 h ini*-H M -[ Ilal aral
t s p f r aUlK " i t 1 " l a ! i ( f t l r W* FTunlrt he IIM-

Ulfc.
R. has til. A i j t | i> Jtl i i t r « i
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. h^Fiba M, HifiBina, SumiT-it, ssktng trfer
ii.-.ii fin Huward L = MeMiiffBy ni Ki i» t
= l/halrfiian, I>*!pL PublK I'FOpPFt> *nd I
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'miinli, in tt* end thai N.J. l.citllMlin
Kftjygh Hiin¥#ifl|iaiig lake r A H i l f y i i ^ n
i>. fQfrr.ylai? sn FqultaN* iurniyla i^rws*!
*[.[¥ and r-«Bt¥ fsf ptymsii of m^n *•*•
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Any.1

L̂ c|'LIIV 1»* S i for nminii-v *yw»«
fuFTî h^d f« Nunneim Miî piUi fur fnuniti M
[Jstfmrwf,

Auihsrizlfig ehanf* sr^sr W 1 rn«si jafvt*
k i s i*ir Blreificiil «affc in Ljundo Rulld=
I'nl'il'fiwiMllB liidpllll f"f *74B.li«.

Amhofiiirm ctanfioHtertgal-iyniinf Buiid=
Iq to i k fsiiywlia: EftSM J«r>la i t'e, =
iSSi-Oti «E^ riuichsr Huiiai t/s, - 13.176,11"=
iRLOiuUiKR mW^l FOR m-rn. UF l^JU^
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rc«'[itin£_ Q!!?F »jf $25,nn (mfti John M«f fn
i«Ie sl i"-*4? Intsfna4ieii#! I Factor an

dstl»r?.J m ReioluiLQfi #241 is Jun
AntruVUlg
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bill? is s« forth for
y

t g ny f'Un which wnuid rerJi^e th*
pr*-pefii rail ?ervtt? of ih? t rniFii RallrQad
of N . J ,

Verbatim fninutfss «fid tajs recordings gn
fiiu m nines of Clwk of ihf i^ardi Court
Ilijus?. H i a b r t h , N. j .

N?HI FDgular met ing ^ Thur «ds¥. USE ember
1 l'i&> i i 8 I1,M,

' MlfHAKUA.MTGlURF
i/lerk !ii fh? te'-sard

SYNOI'SIS DP MIM-TES OF REGULAR
MtETiNG UNKlN COUWTV BOARD Of

CHOSE* FREEHOLDERS
NOVtMBER 10. 1966

Dlrenor Cuehla praaldlai. Roll MM ihowtd
1 memtar-i prHoli, j IBlHlt,

Parent TMeher Ornnlution, Woqdbrlfl|e
StiK»l 21. oppqaini prepo.ai lor Partwili
interchange il Inman Avenue, Coienli,

iwp, ol CUrk, enclolinl rwoiyoon peU.
tionlni uu« Board IS undBTalse n«eua ry
asiian io elein yp dehrls arnund lildgei on
Oytrldge Read, Lake Avenue and uoodmsn'a
inler»«lion. A118 enelgtin( rwokitlon, ad.
viaina [hey wUl rellflte^e County lor Im.
pravement ol WesSleid Avenue

Justin Caae, caliilig atieriUon !to B-yilc
eundltiof, lions TerrUI Road, Stotch KUina,

Thomas W. Canirell, Jr., rtqueating Boarfl
to investmte plaelni of No Parking liffli on
south lide ol pear! 5!r«« Ben™ Rahway
hut,, and S. BrMd Sttttu

Mrs, Sylvia M, CaplUla. ealiin| IBenllsa
to ha»ni«u conditldci tint s u m on South
Avenue, Cranlord, where Staten llUnd Rapid
Irnnslt friln crcsssea read and eongesflon it

"rav'ilon ol Motor VihlcMI idvulns Bi-
rector approve Ordtnansre ol ttty ol Rahway,
feBtaBilshing Bus Stops along Inman Avenue!
OfdinaBEe 01 City ol Summit; prohibiting p*fk=
yig an Morrii Avenue ind Orehafd Street;
Ordinance ol Boro 81 Roielle Park, B re-
gulste parking, atopplng, ete,, an aoulhBOyiid

hu t M M I U ™ . id,iiimii.in
••VVDIMCW) lor SslW Fn« U i m Pl«»
loual aurlni i™m« ol OtBtar •«) .uBmli.
ting manthly r^»n,

Frink t , M>1«, Audlier, •KleiW Imwim
Audit Rifion (or nlM nwnllil •BJIK SWfc » .
|i)«i lor Counts ol Union,

Ch.lrm.n, IMm. rwctaiB wd PuBUc P«p-
Bt» l*(i»ini l*to r«tly«l 1ST tUnUMni
pkHiMty « p l » » Rumirtij HBiptoi, tor

inauULiii dlihnilHr ulmut toofl-miln
kiKM Md riMfieil m r t u eonJynt.UBwlUi
main klBlm mhUMlUt iymim « Rw""H»
HeiEiul. Biiii ncilvad lor fymiililni •ml in-
lulllni MW ( m t a w Md rrfuUdini ol com-
• n i H r l (or ••U-UI r«TH«riliir 11 Ri«n«ll»
b i p i u l . Bid. wr« r««*r«a m samellon
«iih (urnUhlni, Mlv<rln| wd ywulIHH • u » -
miiBl lilln, aquipuHM (or viriou ttptn-
mfflii til Court Houi#,

SMrUI RlMi OrUcello, idvUIni UMI !>•
r w u n d Ui. ltd iB-UiMUaiu for lyBtiutBl
fUlnl eojupnmit ind recmnniHldlBj Oil Htm-
inJtonXni LKi r lmt II ta KCIind.

HowLM U MeMurrlj, »»UA| ippro»»l ol
chMMurdtrirst Uundnr BiUAni •! Kun-
Mlll Hoipiul.

CPulrmin, Depl. Puilie I'ropmr s Hur-
ch.HH. MfUUIf's*. HUM!!™ rK«i»«l lor
lurnllhuig e»ri tjloUwnlniD^iumMiiui ITo-
•KUWl'l QOlte, Airlailturil * ! • « . Bo«d
DsBWinmil wd *«Uire Bo«r4

R«pon ol tti« Pflnrtnunl ol ROM. aril
BrldiB, •dvillni ol bid. r « « * « (or eon.
Itructlon o( csngrete eur&lni on W, Grafifl
St . Iron, Elmori Avfc, fe SundUh St., EUa-
Ml. tm nnmiMMai « ™ ™ •• w »
bli

Freeholder Wliuai made i motion that
Board dispense with regular or^er of hul -
ness and take up lor consideration hearing
on Orauunee B-anaHrrtngluraUlroinCipl.
til §yrpiU5 to other Capital purposes In
sum ot~t.2O4.5JO. Moiion s i s a«ond« by
Freeholder CaUweil and ai roUcaUunanl-
mDUiiy earri^.
The Clerk reid the ijrdinance in lull,
Mr. Davi Brawn ol Wesaield, tpoke KM-
live to iatne.
Kreeholder Wllusi made a moaon that
heirlng be cloied, which Wi« leconfled by
FrMholder Caldweil, andonroUcaliynanl.
mausiy carried.

• - - • - — -

Adepilni OrdUttrce iriaafefrlriM fwdl freir.
Ciplftl Surplus to §Sfl=r Eipl»l pur^eea to
lum sf $204,520,

Authsrisiiig i rasier sf W.ISO.oofrtmCtjii'
Ul Surplui Fund* cm cr-ili Io 1-1 •«! In.1
Nurilog UfUij of Ruaneilj H.:*[:.ll»l w Capilai
Aeeeuiii U0/9MB, EB fe «»sa isr purGha? sf
DlshwiahH- EiEmiUt Hasd »nd =lsffi£*l «erk
IS ecinj^etidii Wilh m«lH kiKfeHi e t a y a « 5
•yBieni IE Heipit*I,

pfiitianj,
Apprqvlis bUlJ •* I S feftK fsr ^ymeot.

FRFFrfiinP-R CALDWELL FQ& DEFT QF

Approving perssnMi iHioni in Virloui d«.
partmenti,"

Approving ialarj incremmia to varloui
County efnployeea.

Approving personnel actions at Kunnelli

Did you know that.,..

•«•" offer:...

CUSTOM CARPET CLEANING
for as little as,,.,

9x12 RUGS* now $10.75
Rwtlsrtd to "L!k».N«w" Condition by our "D-.p-

in syf own msdsfii

Wail to Wall now 10* t q , f t .
FREE MOTHPROOFING

liiiobBrh I. i i » x County CALL. 351-1100
W..rli.ld & Isnwriil County CALL 233.8700

Middl C
y CALL 233.

Middles* County (Toll Free) 6344770

•Oil«ntgl & Hooked Rug! •Uflhtly

lDEB FaiED- Uf

AeclptlM bkU for Ptarnuey Sî pUM lor
HumtUl HMIiiul (or monBl Hi Novtmlm.

EltsfaUJUBg frimewQfli Is Co«ay Is? &eme
for wnpsrinr *HBIUOB of child™ known
„ -m,, ChUtiB'l 1MJIM- ol UUBl Camr."

RnommmdMs thll • Medlul 1H1 U « Sur-
*«y ol I.CUIU.. « RUBMlli Molplul, b« « «
lid •uth.jrizing lilt D^i. 01 PuMIC HMlni
Mfl WtUlrt 10 Inquire talo pwians or llrni
quiu iu io mitt »ueh • lurvey •!«! «»«•
ilier«I >M rtpen tock to IUI Beiro.

Aeeepuni Blda (or hirnUUni ma uat«u.
m, Diihwiilier Eih,yji*oekJ<,lo Kiieha,
ini •iKtrleil »or» In eonjyiBaoB »mi mte
mcimt Eiuuystijii syitem? it RtraeTTs
Ho spin] ind iutl-«.ritinKDl,»ecioru.ll.:ieiV
10 (ucuO i p w m l l ,

AccapUIig Udl IB eonnWUSn witll (uMUhlng
ind iaatsJH^ an£ gpndsifler ind rs&illibig
tomprMson ta wilk.ui Hmmvuot it gun-
mils Hoipltil if c ia r«-» lue Inc., IOWMI
bldd.r, far IURI of ii.765.l-O uil HllnorllUt
Dlrecior m i Clerk a ejnoutl ip-mmmts

Confirtnyig reaolulloB ado^wd by Soart of
Maugara ol RumeUa Hoipial nnNov,2,1966,
regardlni Btlgeocy Blstlng at Hnipital *ie to
shon circuit In 4I60.VO1I Use comlni (rom
jvsey CenD'al P i n t u d U|ht Co., under,
•roud s a n l u laadini IBB Rait lull .

m i rum wu i l j jjfjg D»PT. HJHUr
a. HiB

Aeeepting quatation of Moore Chevrolet Co.,
ol EUubcrh, for CurnHluns to virioui * p a n -
m«iu, low Chevrelets for total lurn of
5B,l«.00.

Actepting bid ofBlelBld,lnc,,farfuniUhing,
delivering Bod uutalUiig auiomited flUhg
aauipmasi lor varioya ^parsnanU, in ac-
cordance with speciUcationg, (or the sum of
1101,17940 and aulkarliliilDlnnaraiiiClert
ta etesxe a^aementa covering sanie,

!••«.Inlnj ComulUllg Firm of Tnroop and
Feldan. to etamipe and evaluate Court House
Firlting Cisrige and lyveslleDetsirlsiCsilef,
""^FFtTH HFR Tftl {1WFI4 F a R ""~EE~T. QFl {1W

irg

Approving rMMB ol T»p, of lerkeley
Heights, lor proposed lnsi.ll.Uon of chaaneU-
laQai; and traffic signal at Urtersectlan of
Flainlia^ Avenue and Maintain Avenue*

Approving request of Twp, af Berkeley
lellhii, Tor pnpnseli trlBIc signal light In.

staUatlon at interaectloh ol Platnani Hill Road
and Valley Road,

Accepting low bid ef Di loflo and PI lorlo
el Llndlen, far cdnstfuetiai af concrete curlj.
Ing an W, Crana St., from Slmari Ave,, to
St.ndJih It,, Eillaneih, (or M.ltO.PO

/ t 0 | - n W Count Ori«r. • H s n c t it
Contf Consinctlon Co., Infc, a* New Provi-
dence, lor wort of constructing storm seweri
on HlUjide Aye,, M.junt.ln Ave,, and Sbuanike
Raid, S~pringliald, recommending final pay.
menl, aubject to ceruin candluons.

Verbatim minutes and tape recoFdulE en
we In office of Clerk af Hie Boars', court
Houee, t Uutelh, New JBiey.

Neii regular meettng Wedneiday, November
23rd, l « S i i eight P.M.

MICHAIL A, MC CUIIIE
Clerit af the Board

FREE
PAIR OF
FITTID

SLIP ARMS
With Each Ord.r

CHAIR
COVER * 1
CUSHION

CUSTOM CUT SLIPCOVERS

SHOP at HOME and SAVE!
Make your ielBetian. In th. eomlert o| your
hsnie . . . wh«r« you eon « • • how they complement
your furnithingt. Our d«eorotor will BB happy Io
eoll of your convenience, Jay acnight.

R. I , Ie
44.75

24.94
Reg. Io
49.7S

29.92
Rog.to
59.75

34.94
R*g, io
69,75

SOFA COVER
UP ie 3

CUSMIONi

Reg.Io
8?,»i
44.94
R.g, to
98.50

49.94
R.o. to
119.50

§1,94
Rag, Io
1J9.S0
S9.94

SfCTIONAL
SOFA *

CUSHIONS
UP to 74"

Reg. Ie
89.98

44.94
R.9.Is
?i,S9

•1,94
Rag, ta
119,50

59.94
Rog. io
139.S0

11.14

Scouts to promote
history, first aid in
program for month

"Hlghwiys to History" will be the Amerlean
Heritage tfieme for Cub Scouts In January,
while Boy Scouts will demonstrate and prac-
tice first aid as part of their theme "Help-
ing Others,"

The January program themes were announ-
ced today by Wellesley Slifer, Scout commis-
sioner of the Union Council, Jloy Scouts of
America, which serves all of Eastern Union
County,

"One of the purposes of the Cub Scout
program," Sllfer said, "is to broaden the hori-
zonl Of our 3,769 Cub Scouts and give them
a better understanding and greater love for
their country,"

The Cub Scout meetings during January
will use skits, special activities and handi-
craft related to historic events in the de-
velopment of the United States,

The 3,037 Boy Scouts in the Union Council
will prtcace the first lid requirements that
are required for the second class and first
class ranks. The climax of the month's act-
ivities in each troop will be a first aid
meet with Scouts preparing and staging real-
istic first aid problems, Sllfer said.

The high-school-age Explorers in this area
will select from several suggested activities
for their meetings or their special monthly
events. Suggested activities include an after-
the-game party, a family camping demonstra-
tion and a co-ed winter carnival,

Scout Units will also be putting the finish-
ing touches on tijeir plani for BM observance
of the 57th anniversary of the Boy Scouts of
America during Boy Scout Week, Feb. 7 to
13, Sllfer said,

i* ,»-*« -r

WAS OUR

Boat handling course
Flotilla No, 38 of the United States Coast

Guard Auxiliary will conduct an eight-week
course on small boat handling at lrvington High
School, Clinton ave,, lrvington, from 7:50 to 10
p.m. Tuesdays starting Jan, 31, The fee will
be $7.50,

PAWTERS, ATTENTION! S.I! your..it to 15,000
familial with a low.eoii Wont Ad, Col! 686.7700

HUH7— It's not Silent Cal making an attempt at a political comeback
It's a itudy by United Advertising Corp, of Newark on what a
vice president of the company called "awareness of outdoor ad-
vertising." A research company called 1,000 persons before the

blue signs with orange lettering were put up in the Union-Essex-
Middlesex-Somerset "counties area to ask them if they knew who
the 30th President was. After the signs have been up for a month,
another 1,000 persons will be called and asked the same question,
according to United Advertising,

SPECTACULAR SAVINGS
on CUSTOM MADE

LIPCOVERSandDRAWDRAPES

MADE TO MEASURE DRAWDRAPES

OROUP A
FABRICS
Rtg, to
2.9S yd.

BROW' •
FABRICS
Rig, te

• 3,91 yd.

CROUP C
FABRICS

5.98 yd.

SINGLE
WIDTH
Reg, ts

24,91 pr.

11.99 pr.

R#g. to
S9.98

16.99 pr.

19.99 pr.

DOUBLE
WIDTH
Reg, ts
44.98

24.99 pr.

29.99 pr.

39.99 pr.

TRIPLI
WIDTH
R.9. to

69.98

39.99 pr.

" R.o. to

7f.fi

49.99 pr.

59.99 pr.

FREE
TRAVERSE

RODS
With Each

Cuilom
-Orop.ry

Ordtr

CHAIN CURTAIN STORES
37 BROAD ST,# ELIZABETH 355-1700

BUSY HOMEMAKERS "GO FOR

"My BLUE RIBBON Checking Account
makes Christmas bill-paying easier"

HERE S WHY? No matter how busy you are,
you can. pay bills quickly, convenientlyf Simply mail
Blue Ribbon checks from the comfort of your home.
You'll avoid crowds, waiting in lines, walking from
store to store. Instead of losing time, you'll save' it
to enjoy with your family. And you'll have excellent
control of the family budget. During the holiday sea-
son and all year 'round, a Blue Ribbon Checking
Account enables you to pay the modern way. "Go for
the best" — open one now!

If your Checking Account is presently located
elsewhere, come in and let National State
arrange to transfer the funds for you.

"BLUE RIBBON" COURTESY CARD
Blue Ribbon Courtesy Cards are
available to most checking account
customers. With this Courtesy Card
and a checking account at one
National State office, you may cash
checks at any other National State
office "all around the County."

THE NATIONAL STATE BANK
ELiZAiiTH • HILLSIDE • KENILWORTH • PLAINFIELD • RAHWAY • ROSELLE PARK . SPRINGFIELD . SUMMIT • WESTHILD
• • - . • " NIW JERSEY " Hi«»ti iiti«i nr«ii imuiHCi tJ»imn»-

M A K E A D A T E W I T H N A T I O N A L S T A T E . . . . . U N 1 0 N C 0 U N T Y ' S L E A 0 I N 0 B A N K



State commission urges
new Legislative Building
Clang the Inadequate size and insuffieieni

f nclUUes of the present Legislative Wings of the
State House, the State Capitol Development
Commission this week recommended the ton-
struCBon of a new Legislative Building of
150,000 square feet.

The building, raised from ground level to
provide parking for ISO cars, would be located
on a site near Rt, 29 behind the State Home and
•cross from the War Memorial Building,

The Commission explained in its report that
the present Le^slative Chambers must be r e -
placed because of "th«ir inadequacy and ab-
sence of • sufficient number of committee
rooms, telephone facilities, office spact fur
members and staff and the Inadequacy of gallery
Space and facilities for the press, radio and
television."

The report also pointed out that the expanded
membership of the Senate from 21 to 29 in I'Hjfi
"made the situation more cr ldcal" and that the
"further expansion In 1968 of the Senate to 40
members and of the Assembly from 60 to 80
members will further compound the situation."

The Commission also reaffirmed its belief
that "aiterarioni to or expansion of existing
Space for long-term use to be impractical and
unwise."

A new homo for the Lcyi slature, the Commis-
sion boliuves, "will serve the Slate well for
many decades and provide an appropriate and
important symbol of State Government, not only
for the many visitors to the Legislature but to
the passersby on the adjacent freeway and city
s t ree ts ."

Designed by I rank Cirad k Sons, Newark
architects and engineers, the new Lei',is,IaUvc
building provides within one building four sepa-
rate elements containing facilities for the oper-
ation of tlie State Legislature with expanded
public areas. The arrangement of the 7I),(HK>
square foot horizontal element provides fyr
efficient operation of the Chambers and con-
venience of members when the La^eUture is
in session. It contains the chamber floors, r e -
lated private office areas, work-rooms, con-
ference rooms and lunch rooms.

Rising from the open plaza atop the main
element is a rectangular, five-story office
building, and two conical elements which rise
over the Senate and Assembly Chambers and
are joined by a glass-walled public foyer. The
foyer serves as a display and exhibit area and
provides access to public galleries. The verti-
cal office element contains committee rooms,
office and desk space for members and is
directly accessible to the public.

I TRIMMED fc TENDER

lc«nter Cut ^

IPORK CHOPS Jb. 89<

Preih Cut

CHICKEN BREASTS....Ib. 59
LEGS.,,,.lb, 49<

Loin ind

PORK ROAST Ib, 69

Boneless

PORK TENDERLOINS..Ib. 99<

You'll en|ey our Top Quality

Produce because if comes

directly te us "farm fresh"!

Step in and Cheek Our In-Stere Specials

Announce openings
in Newark office of
Internal Revenue

Joseph M. Shotz, district director of Internal
Revenue for New jersey, announced this week
that there are vacancies in his office for young
college graduates with majors in accounting,
business administration, finance, economics,
law, public administration and related fields.
Accountants start at salaries ranging from
$6,650 to $9,221 per year while lawyers and
majors in other fields start at $6,451 to $ 7,69b
per year, depending on experience or college
grades, ho said.

Shotz said that immediate job openings for
accountants are available in California and
Virginia as well as in New Jersey. .

Internal Revenue Agents utilize their ac-
counting skills to examine and audit the ac-
counting books and records of individuals, par-
ternershlps, fiduciaries and corporations and
determine their correct Federal tax liabilities,
he safd^

Tax Technicians deal with taxpayers in both
the office and by correspondence to identify and
explain tax issues and determine correct tax
liability. They represent the Service in consul-
tations with all kinds of taxpayers or their
representatives: businessmen, individual wage
earners, attorneys, accountants, farmers and
corporaaon executives, Shotz added.

Estate Tax Examiners, utilizing legal educa-
tion and background, conduct field examinations
to determine value, ownership and taxability of
estates and make similar dtterminaUgns in
connecaon with tax laws on gifts.

Special Agents conduct investigations of al-
leged criminal violations of Federal tax laws,
paraeularly those relating to income, wagering >
and gaming devices.

Revenue" Officers work primarily with tax-
ayers outside tiie office. They call on tax-

payers from all walks of life « the individual
wage earner, the small businessman, the exe-
cutive of a large commercial enterprise, the
professional man — in an effort to resolve
delinquencies, he said.

Applications may be filed in Room 542,
1060 Broad s t , Newark, For further inform-
aBon, write to College Recruitment Coordi-
nator, Internal Revenue Service, Post Office
Box 1261, Newark, 07101, or telephone 201-
645-3707 or 201-645.3725, Shjtz said.

It may be less grand than most station wagons.
But it's also about a grand less.

If you're looking for a miniature mov-
ing van, our Squafeboek. Sedan isn't if.
Even with Its back seat folded down, it
only holds half as much at the average
Station wagon, "

Which means you can't lug 30 pieces
of luggage. Or a full-sized doubis bed.

But maybe you |ust need a car that
can carry 15 valisei. Or a full-sized
lingle bed. Then you can lava a lot of
money with a Sauareback Sedan,

It costs only $2295*
And it not only gets for leu than

most conventional wagons to begin

with, it keeps on going for less.
•> A Squareback travels about 27 miles

.on a gqllon of gai. It takes 5 pints of oil
instead of 5 quarts. It never needs an
ounce of anti-freeze, because it's cooled
by air. It should get a good 35,000 miles
on. a set of tires. And if avoids repair

. bills like a . . . well, like a Volkswagen,
So before you go out and buy some

ifafion wagon that has twice as much
space as you really need, ask yourself
this questions

-Will all that extra grandneis bt worth"
• an extra grand?

DOUGLAS
MOTORS CORP.

Near the Short Hill* Mall
430 MORRIS AVE. CK 7-3300 SUMMIT, N.J.

I utoll prlc. Eo»l Conn P.O.E. I —--I T i . . . and othar Paal.r Ball¥«ry ChargM,

PROPOSED NEW CAPITOL—The New Legislative Buildings dominant m construction recom-
mended by the State Capitol Development Commission. Visible from the Freeway and
from State »t,,it would unite the complex of state buildings including the Capitol and Annex,
to the north, the Cultural Center and Education Building, to the south, and (not seen)
the John Fitch Way Development, to the east. The raised level of the Legislative Building -
and connecting State House Plaza would provide covered parking for 701) cars .

Colleges plan new programs
to solve shortage of teachers

Public and private colleges in New jersey
will be implementing 21 new programi in
teacher prepai-aUon to help iolve the teacher
shortage problem that was pointed up in a
State Education Department study published
in December,

The programs, authorized by the State
Board of Education at its January meeting,
cover a wide range of teaching categories.

To ease the critical shortage in school
librarians, the Board has authorized major
teacher.librarian programs in the state col-
leges at Trenton, Glassboro, Newark and
Peterson. These schools already have minor
proframi in Ubrary science. The new pro-
gram will strengthen the .existing department
and students will be recruited specificaLIy
for work in this field, • "ae

Other colleges which have agreed to'recruit*
students for library work include Caldwell
College for Women, College of St. Elizabeth
and Montclair State College,

Graduate programs were also approved to
ease the shortage in the area of student
personnel services. These inelyde guidance
and school social work at Glassbore, Mont-
clair, Newark, Paterson and Trenton State
Colleges, and also at Seton Hall University.

Also authorized were graduate programs
in school psychology at Classboro and Mont-
clair; graduate programs in outdoor educa-
tion and conservation at Trenton, Classboro
and Montclair, and a graduate program for
science teachers at Newark.

* t *

UNDERGRADUATE PROGRAMS DESIGNED
to meet the need for elementary school teachers
will be started at St. Peter 's College and
a program for health education teachers is
planned at Trenton Stale College,

It is expected that the programs will be
Initiated this fall.

Representatives of the 20 colleges in the
state that prepare teachers are conducting
a series of meetings to discuss ways and
means to meet the teacher shortage as out-
lined in the Education Department's study
report. The report, "Imbalances in Teacher
Supply in New Jersey, "prepared by the depart-
ment for the State Board of Education, con-
tained long-range recommendations for
solving the shortage problem over the next
decade.

Issued last month, the report listed IS
categories of school personnel in critical
shortage in New jersey. These fields were:
vocational teaching of all types, school psycho-
logy school librarian, teaching of the handi-
capped, reading specialists, industrial arts ,
home economics, school social work, ele-
mentary teaching particularly in the nursery,
kindergarten and primary grades, women
physical education teachers, science, mathe-
matics, distributive education, guidance and
school nursing.

The report also indicated severe shortages
of teachers in the southern, centra! and north-
western pdrtlons of ttie itale over the next
10 years unless additional college expansion
takes place in those areas.

Openings reported
in swim class at Y

The Five Points YMCA in tJnion this week
reported that there still are openings in the
winter swim series class which is held every
Thursday afternoon for boys and girls m grade
one through six,

" Y " officials reported that transportation
is furnished to the Central Building from
pick-up points throughout the community.

Persons interested in the program may call
687-5570 to obtain further information and
to register.

State museum showing
works by Arthur Frost

The New jersey State Museum is featuring
in its main galleries retrospective exhibition
of works by Arthur Durdett Frost (1851-
1928). The exhibition includes S3 paintings,
14 drawings and 22 prints. It will continue
until March 12.

The Museum is open to the public Mon-
day through Saturday from 9 a.m. until 5 p.m.
and on Sunday from 2 until 5 p.m. Admission
Is free.

dltlonol.

GOOD
DEAL

PARSONS SUDSY
AMMONIA

DASH
DOG POOD

iMf

Chlck.a
4 i f* oi cans 69t

.'Lhrar
4 15'A oi cans 69<

Johnson Klear Wax
27 oi. 886

Glade MUt Sun Country
7 os. 510

CN PLUS
12 oi, 4SC

WIST PINE
22 s i , 47C

T i T L l Y
TEA BAGS

15# QH
pkg 100* $1.02

- Chef B«y Ard*.
Spaghetti & Meatballs

4 15% Means $1
BEEFARONI

4 1SK ox can* $1

" T a l e Cat Feed
I 15H as cans tSt

Colo Kidney Cat Food
6 6 «t eons $1

Colo Chicken Cat Food
*

GLAD
SANDWICH BAGS

iso ct sie
75 ct 2 for ETC

Mancini
ROASTED PEPPERS

2 m oi. 4SC

La Rase SpMhtttl
M or 9 I 16 oi pkg, 47*
La Rase Spaghetti
Ring. , 2 7 o i pkgi 25*
La Reia Shall*

2 16 oi pkga 47*
to fto.o Ziti

2 16 . 1 pkg. if*

_ BiVG
Sweet Mixed Pickles

16 os. SIC
Koiher Spears

16 oi. 39C

BEECHNUT*
CHOPPED BABY POOD

I 7% oi cans l i t

MOUNTAINSIDE (N,J.) ECHO-Thursday, Jan. 19, 1967-7

Exams to be given
for seasonal work
in post office jobs
A nationwide tompoUtive examination for

temporary summer, Christmas and other sea-
sonal employment has been scheduled.for Feb.
25 and March 4. according to the O.S. Civil
Service commission.

The closing date for filing for the exam-
ination is leb, '*, it was reported.

Persons who qualified in the 1966 seasonal
assistant examination must file again for the
H67 examination but may compete for joba
on the basis of their 1966 scores without
actually taking the test again,

Young people attending school away from
home who want to apply for jobs in their home
State may take the test at their temporary
school locations.

Persons interested in the exams were urged
to contact Michael Staff an, examiner in charge,
dt Room 18, rvli/abeth Poil Office.

MOVING1 Find Q ..puloble UDV. I in ft,. Want Ad
S t pan.

CUUUKGE EXPERIENCE
NliW YORK (UP1) « What should a student

But out of college? Daniel Bell, profeMor of
sociology at Columbia University, in "Die
Reforming of tieneral Education," described
the college experience this way;

"The college experience., .should be the
testing years » . the testing of one's self and
one's values; the exploration of different fields
before settling into a single one; and the ex-
perienco of belonging to a common intellectual
community in which diverse fields of knowl-
edge are commingled,"

Oil LMIE I
Rape! redTRANSMISSION

Repair
IBS Monro. St., Union MU 1-I1M

i hem Cabby Plus) ( l a i t Lam si Raul. 23

Share it (cast
by phone.

1
SUPPORT TH£ DAIRY THAT

FIGHTS TO KEEP
MILK PRICES DQWN1

Garden State Farms
60 SfOffM SMtfMM M. J,

CHICK

OUR STORES

FOR WEEKLY

SPECIALS!JUG MILK

PASTEURIZED
HOMOGENIZED

NEW JiSSlY iiLL

YOUR CHOICE

Tinstone
C h i J k ^ ^

?•$

Deluxe Champion i n b k
NEW TREADS 1 ° " F WINTER TREADS

RETREADS ON SOUND T I B ! BODIES

PRICES REDUCED FOR
FAST CLEARANCE!

NOW at
close-out
prices!

Any
size

listed

sl», His tut and 2
tndaMn tifB of m i

Hn off your or,

WHITEWALLS
ADO * 2 . U
PER PAIR

Hurry ...quantities are limited un some sizes and types!
at FtrtilH. MslM and « all H H I B Italians dltplayllis th. F M M tlB".

GOOD

BRAKE $14
SPECIAL Cuaran M*d

10,000 Mi l . ,
or ana yaw

•ITTIR

$19
Cuaran Mad

20,000 M i l . .
M two yaara

list

$24
Sueranfaad

30,000 Mi l * ,
or (dr.. y.or.

Replace eld lining* and sheei with Firestone Banded Lining. Adjust braksi

for full drum contact. Impact drums, hydraulic system, ratum springs and

grease seals, ,

N.wJ.fy'.Mo.tCompW.Tlr.I.rvlc. T I R F

SOMERSET SERVICE!
(FORMERLY BELL TIRE)

ROUTE 22 & SPRINGFIELD RD., UNION
Cf'BAVs A Wlt^ • DAILY TILL.9 P,U,, SAT, TILL 4 P.M. • MU 8-5620
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Apothecary shop reborn
Restores 1890 drugstore

Even before the ice-cream soda was in-
vented, the corner drugstore was a cozy place
where small-town Americans could meet their
friends, buy such social necessities as cigars
and guitar picks, and stock up on pills and
elixirs.

For two years now. Ur, John L. Voigt,
director of tin.- Rutgers Pharmacy Uxtension
Service, has been helping to restore an 1890
pharmacy, hoping to create an authentic turn,
of-ihe-century mood,

Dr. Votgt has be«n traveling from Ms office
at the State University's Newark Campus to
Smithvllle in South Jersey to help restore an
apothecary at the historic Smithvllle Inn, a
restaurant and tourist attraction. The apothe-
eary, known as the Mortar and Pestle, Is One
ef 2l> buildings in a reconstructed village,

"By the tinie 1 arrived on the scene in
lMnS," Dr. Voigt said, "the apothecary shop
had been moved to Smithvllle from nearby
Manahawkin, and die shop's fixtures had come

HOME'S
intimate wear

Yeur rtspenif to our
ANNUAL JANUARY SALE

I t to wonderful that we're continuing <o
bring you more ft more moniy saving
prices on your Favor its BRASS. GIRDLE SI

HOME'S
3 Mill Road Irvingto

3726634
open evenings 'till 6;00 Fri, "till

from Philadelphia, My job was to research
the history of the building and to serve as a
consultant in getting up the pharmacy,

"I traced the ownership of the store back
to its original proprietor, John Lewis Lane,
a native of Tuckertgn and an 1888 graduate of
Jeflei son Medical College, A descendant of
Dr. Lane's told us that the building still
retains Its original colored glass in the front
windows," Dr. Voigt said,

"Unearthing the history of the pharmacy
was not easy," he comments, "but I found
that the one-floor building served as the'polls*
for Stanford Township, as a U,S, post office
and as a Girl Scout Headquarters between
18'XJ and its purchase by the Inn,

""My first step in checking the authenticity
of the reconstruction we wer« planning," he
said, "was to ask the guidanceof die American
Institute of the History of Pharmacy, Dr, Ernest
W. Stieb, its executive secretary, suggested
that we follow the style of «n ISW apothe-
cary, because it would be almost impossible
to get older materials.

"The apothecary jars, bottles and fixtures
in the restoration are of handblown glass, as
they would have been around 1900, The back
room of the apothecary was where the phar-
macist and his apprentice compounded their
prescriptions," Dr. Voigt notes, "so Bill's
where we set up the bottles with the chemi-
cals, tinctures, pills and elixirs ttiey actually
would have used.

"The pharmacy at SmithvUle also has the
traditional glass case where sundries such as
cigars, perfumes, cosmetics, violin and guitar
strings and guitar picks were sold. The phar-
macist carried these notions to serve his
customers," he explained, "who odierwlie
would have had to get them in New York or
Philadelphia."

Dr, Voigt says that the ioda fountain was
born when the pharmacist of the 1890's pre-
pared bitter medicines to be taken in the store.
He often provided effervescent water and sweet
syrup to cover the taste, « practice which
eventually led to the development of sodas.

Although the Mortar and Pestle does not
have a soda fountain, Dr, Voift hopes it will
show the 20th century why their 19th century
counterparts took such comfort from their
community apothecary shops.

00
NBIGHBORS WANT YOUR u*«d M w i . T»l

what ysu have, Ryn a !?»^gi( Claiiified-
416.7700.

Coll

"Where Maiemiiy Styles Begin"

CaVs
maternity shoppe

2050ZOFF
Oi All Whiter MtrchailM

PRESSES • BLOUSES***^

CASUALS • ROWS

SKIRTS - SLACKS

CaVs
751 CHANCIULOR AVf.

Irvingten, N.J, 375.8130
Op»n Dally 10-6, Thur.. & Fri, til ?

VA raises
payments
jm , 1 brought an Increase

in monthly compensaHon pay-
ments to parents and chlldrea
of servicemen «nd veterani
who died of aerviee-GonneGted
causes.

Monthly payments for chil-
dren will be increased from
$77 to $80 for one child- from
$110 to SiiS lor two children;
from $143 to $149 for three
children, and from $28 to $29
for each child in excess of
three.

In the case of dependent par-
ents, monthly payments are
increased from $83 to $97
for a single parent and the
mMtlmym income limitation is
extended from $1,750 to
$1,800,

Changes in income deduc=
tions for parents were made
in the new law to bring It
into line with the pension and
income rules for veterans'
widows.

"Stir up a lot of things."
Use your
mixer
3 hours
only a penny!

Electricity is still an exceptional bargain!
While the cost of living has gone up 121%
in the last 25 years—the average unit cost
of efectflci^ has gone down 44%.* You
can rely on a dependable low-cost power
supply—to help you Live Better Electricallyl
•RM« raduEtient .nd IncrMMd UN hum m.d« thii poMlbl..

PUBLIC SERVICE
ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY

REMEMBRANCE OF DRUGSTORES PAST—A reconstruction of • 19th century apothecary
shop has been created at the Smithville Inn In South Jersey, with the technical advice of
Dr. John L, Voigt, director of the Rutfers Pharmacy Extension Service, William A, Fara-
gher, assistant to the Inn's director of public relations, is shown In the Mortar and Pestle.

List benefits
in handbook

The third edition of die
"Social Security Handbook"
containing current and
detailed information on ill
iocl«l security programs, in-
eluding health Insurance for
the aged (medicare). If now
available.

First published In 1960, the
"Htndbook" Is designed to
provide a convenient, compact
reference to the laws and
regulations governing the
Federal retirement sur-
vlvori, disability, »nd health
Insursnce programs for per-
ions who require mare tech-
nical detail than is included
In the public information pam-
phlets.

•Lawyers, accountanU, per-
sonnel managers, union offi-
cials, and representatives of
various organizations have
found this explanation, written
in layman's language, valuable
in Informing clients and mem-
bers on social iecurlty
matteri.

This latest edition is the
first to Include extenslv*
changes made In the retire,
meat, survivors, and dis-
ability insurance provisions of
the social Security law
enacted in 1965, It also con-
tains full Information am the

hospital insurance and medi-
cal Insurance provisions of
the medicare program.

Each of the 709 diitrlet and
branch social iecurlty offices
will lave copies of the "Hand-
book" available for public

examination and reference.
Copies of thla third edition
may be purchased from the
Superintendent of Documents,
Government Printing Office.
Washington, D.C. 20402 at a
cost of fl.SO.

A PROFESSIONAL
HAIRDRESSER

f«r ipwitwi 1*
frtsttr tfcii t»tr btfart.

• • •

DELLCOR BEAUTY
ACADEMY

31 UNION AVI., IRVIN6T0N
CALL 373-2633

• Pay as you go
• Veteran approved
• Completely Air Conditioned
• Day or Evening Classes " - * * ^
• Free job Placement • Earn As You Learn
• Bus Term, One Block Away (Parking Available)

India receives aid
from church unit

NEW YORK (UP1) - A mo-
bile well digging rig and aux-
liary equipment has been
jhipped by Church World
Service to the state of Bihar,
India, for emergency use in
relieving an acute drinking
water shortage there.

The equipment, valued at
$135,000, was purchased by
Church World Service on be-
half of MCQR (Methodist Com-
mltt«e for Overseas Relief)-
Ohio Crop (the community ap-
peal of Church World Service)
and the World Council of
Churches,

BRICK CHURCH APPLIANCE

•EVERY FLOOR SAMPLE, EVERYONE OF A KIND APPLIANCE,
•TV, COLOR TV, AND STEREO MUST BE SOLD - REGARDLESS;
•OF COST. EVERY FAMOUS BRAND IS INCLUDED IN THIS 3

DAY PRICE BUST! - HURRY!

3 DAYS ONLY! THURS., FRI. TIL 9 PM - SAT/TIL 6 PM!

fight birth defects/jow^
MARCH OF DIMES

Tenv DiPreta "JO« PalooHa"
«1966 MeNaught Syndieati

Getting
a new
lamp ?

Famous Make 10 Ft. Refrigerator

Frigiflaire 12 Ft. 2 Dr. Refrigerator

tamous Make 315-lb. Upright Freeier

Norge 11 Cu. Ft. Upright Freezer

Whirlpool 11 Cu, Ft. Refrigerator

Whirlpool 2 Door Refrigerator

Whirlpool 425-lb. Upright Freezer

Frigidaire Automatic Clothes Dry or

Hotpoint Electric Clothes Dryer

All Porcelain Automatic Washer

*98.

*158.

*1O8.

*118.

*118.

•158,

*148.

*98.

»W.

M34.

Magic Chef 36" Gas Range, Storage

Tappan Deluxe Built-in Wall Oven

Westinghouse Portable Dishwasher

Whirlpool Under counter Dishwasher

Deluxe 23" Console Television

Deluxe 23" Console Color TV

Deluxe Italian 25" Color Console TV

RCA Victor 19" Portable Television

RCA Victor Console Color TV

RCA Victor Console Stereo, Walnut

*98.

*138.

*118.

$148.

•458.

•498.

•118.

•388.

•98.

NO DOWN PAYMENT • IP TO 36 MONTHS TO PAY

sai YOUR
OLD ONE
WITH
A WANT AD

Jnl Cill

686-7700

now...save $80.95 on this
Admiral

Duplex-19
Refrigerator - Freezer

• If .4 cu, ft. of tteraga «pac«

• 211-(b. (ub-zvre Mpnrata ff««Mr

• WW« ipsM f r t tnr ihelv«»

• "Pantry-Door" Storage

•Only 33" wl(U

• In whit* and Coppertoiw

HUHDREDS SOLD AT
*429.96—MOW

REDUCED TO ONLY

*349
I DELIVERY! FREE SERVICE 1

WESTINGHOUSE
OR SUNBEAM

• 'ELECT.
BLANKETS

HAMILTON
BEACH
2 SPIED

•LENDERS

$14.67

OSTER
"PRINCESS"

LADIES
SHAVERS

GEN.ELECTRIC
TABLi
RADIOS

GEN, ELECTRIC
STEAM-SPRAY

IRONS

$12.67

HAMILTON
BEACH

PORTABLE
MIXERS

$5.67

Ask Far CknHl.d

BRICK
CHURCH

APPLIANCE

UNION
,1714 • •rr l i Avi.

117-1211

RAHWAY
1715

St. 6ttr|«t A»».
MJ-OMf _

ORANGE
170 Citril Av«.

01 5-8300

[. ORANGE
ISO N, Pork St.

OR 5-8300

Hal all .p.c4aI. at all .tor*.. Dal'y, In.tall. MrvlM « • a.tia on taflia (ani. I a | . | , . m . ,

OTHER STORES MORRISTOWN "NEWARK "HANOveR 'BERCENFIELD •BLOOMFIF.LO



tenor© Langheinz
engaged; August
wedding planned

MISS LENORE LANCHEINVJ
Dr, and Mrs. Henry W, L.angheliu of 324

Partridie run, Mountainside, have announced
the engagement of their daughter, Lenore,
to Harold R, Sydnon, son of Mrs, Otto G.
Lindberg and the late Harold Sydnon of West-
field,

A graduate of Governor Livingston Regional
High School, Miss Langhein.' is a sophomore at
Syracuse University, Syracuse, N.Y, She is
majoring in fine arts and is a merobtr Of
Delta Gamma Sorority.

Her fiance, an alumnus of Westfield High
School, is a senior at Penison University,
Granville, Ohio, A member of Alpha T«u
Omega Fraternity, he is majoring in history
and plans to enter law school next fall.

An August wedding is planned.

Roberta L. Parry
is bride-elect

Funeral Director*
Ff«d H, Gray, Jr., Pres. 4 Gen. Mgc

Frederick Poppy, Aisf, ts,the Pr»»
(Resident of Mountainside)

CRANFORD
GRAT MEMORIM-

F.H. Cray Jt. Mgr,
12 Sftringfi.ld A . . .

in-oon
WESTFIELD

GRAY
William A. D o y l . Mgr,

J i l l . Brood St.
233.0143

MRS. B.C. RUSSELL JR.

Miss McKinney,
Benjamin Russell
wed in Westfield
Miss Sandra Eileen McKinney, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs, Benjamin j . McKinney of 1440
Orchard rd., Mountainild*, was married Jan. 7
to Benjamin Carson Russell Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. Russell Sr. Of Berkeley Heights.

The Rev, William K, Cober offlclMwd at
the candlelight ceremony held in the First
Baptist Church, Westfield. A reception followed
in the bride's home.

Given in marriage by her fattier, the bride
had Mrs. John J. Kamiaski of Woodhridge,
Va., as her honor attendant. Bridesmaids
were Mri. Stephen V. Albanese of Syracuse,
sister-in-law of the bridegroom, and Miss
Carolyn Schnorr of Mountainside.

Mr. Kamlnski served as best man. The
bride's brother, David McKinney, and Robert
Teeter of Berkeley Heights ushered.

Frank H, McKinney, another brother of
the bride, and Miss Anna Rehbock of Mountain.
side serv«d as aeolytei.

The newlyweds are both graduates of Gover-
nor Livingston Regional High School, The
bride attended the University of Missouri.
Mr. Russell, an alumnus also of Newark
Institute of Technology, is presently afwmritng
Iowa Wesleyan University.,

After a wedding trip to Woodstock. N.Y.,
the couple will live in Mt, Pleasant, Iowa,

Lourdes Rosary
planning gala ball
as pre-Lent event
A Martli Gras ball will be held Jan. 28 In

the auditorium of Our Lady of Lourdes Church,
Mountainside. The affair'is sponsored by the
Rosary Altar Society of the parish.

The chairman, Mrs. James Keating, and the
co-chairman, Mrs. Edward Reilly, promise
that the pre-Lenten event will be "a very
entertaining one,"

Festivities will begin with a cocktail hour
at 8:30 p.m. Hor d'oeuvres will be served
during the cocktail hour and coffee and plTf
tries at midnight. Music will be supplied by
Johnny Jay and his orchestra.
- Tickets Mm WV«A dollar• a couple, Reser-
vations may be made with Mrs, Paul Smith,
AD 2-0786, or Mrs. Herbert Oesterle, AD 2-
1796. Those interested in attending are urged
to make reservations early since Bckets are
going fast,

Others serving on the ball committee are
Mrs. D.P, Grace, Mrs. Robert Creeley, Mrs.
Richard Jeske, Mrs, James Schmidt, Mrs.
John SusU and Mrs, Garret! Wlshbow.

Trail Garden Club
hosts area meeting
Tuesday morning

The Mountain Trail Garden Club of Moun-
tainsid* will act as hostess club at next
Tuesday's meeting of the Garden Club of
New jersey. The session will open at 10 a.m.
Area 5, in the Community Presbyterian Church,
Meeflng House lane, Mountainside. Mrs, John
Bretzger is chairman.

Engagement is told
of Caroline Mazur
and Plainfleld man

MISS ROBERTA L. PARRY
Mrs, Gladys L. Parry of Orchard rd., Moun-

tainside, announces the engagment of her
daughter, Roberta Louise, to Samuel W. Fader
jr . , son of Mr. and Mrs, Fader Sr, of Newark,
Del,

The bride-elect is a graduate of Governor
Livingston Regional High School, Berkeley
Heights, and the University of Delaware, She
l i presently teaching the fourth grade at Grant
School, South Plainfield.

Mr. Fader, also a graduate of the University
of Delaware, is a technical representative for
Du Pont Corp, in the Photo Products Division
in Albany, N.Y, Miss Parry is the daughter also
of the late C.R. Parry,

SWITCH

IN 8 HOURS!
•On* working d»y l u l l
to switch to modern gas hut . In
moil B i i f i it simply mains a quick
switch of tfw burner — twrythini
else stays put — ind, presto, you
haw clean, dependable, quiet g a 5

h«it. No more worry about costly

repairs. No more delivery problem!
And the cost of new gas equipment
Is surprisingly low. Call your local
Gaj Compimy office or your plumbing,
heating contractor for the facts.
No obligation, of course.

Izabethtown Gas
•mucftm

HtMM

| MnMMMs?

Nwft- "• ' . A

Public Notice
PUBLIC Nonei

TAKE NOTICE Ih.t OB UH nua tn of Jin.
u«ry OK ZgMU Bend si M J U H M H MMHUB.
IdiiilM, iti'-public Marlai oak icooo oo
&m follgwlfig vpUEiMde fer ysnncsi

G«rf9 DMtrit, !4I April Tns Law, BIMk
IS, Lst 1 1 4 d

MOUNTAINSIDE (N.J.) KCHO-Thursday, Jan. 19, Iii(i7-y

University women
plan fashion show

Rodgers-Bechtold
engagement told at
home dinner party

At a dinner parry held recently at their
home, Mr, and Mrs, Lugene Rodgers of 9
High "Point dr., Mountainside, announced the
engagement of their daughter, Nancy Louise,
to Charles F, Bechtold Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs, Bechtolcj Sr, of Lllzabeth.

The bride-elect , a graduate of Covernor
Livingston Regional High School, Berkeley
Heights, attended Limestone College, Gaffney,
5.C. She is presently employed by Esso
Research and Engineering Co., Florham I'ark,
Bechtold, an alumnus of Thomas Jefferson
High School, Elizabeth, it serving in the U.S.
Navy curruntly assigned to the USS Waldron
at Portsmouth, Va,

No date has been set lor the wedding.

The "Mountainside Colour Boutique," the
seventh annual luncheon fashion show spon-
sored by the Mountainside Branch of the Am«
erlcan Association of University Women, will
be held Feb. 1ft at the Chanlicler, Miiiburn.
Fashions will be from Brooks of Summit.

I Ickets are now available and may be
obtained by contacting Mrs. John Miller at
232-8451, or Mrs, Louis Parent, 232-6467.
Mrs, Raymond Leach is general chairman.

Proceeds from the annual event arc used to
help provide a scholarship to j Mountainside
girl presently attending college.

Mountainside women interested in joining
the local AA1JW may obtain further informa-
tion by calling the membership chairman,
Mrs. David Hart, 233-4036.

MISS NANCY L. RODCEF

SCHMIDT -
"QUALITY DIALINGS FOR 33 YEARS"

The January meeting of the Mountain Trail
Garden Club was held In the home of Mrs,
George Buchan, 341 Ackerman ave. Acting
as co-hostesses wer« Mrs, Howard Rhodes and
Mri, Edward S, Powers, The president, Mrs,
Joseph Nothum, read a letter from Overbrook
Hospital, Cedar Grove, thanking Ae club for
the corsages which were made by the members.
A thank you note was also received from
Runnells Hospital, Berkeley Heights, for a
donation,

Mrs, Harry Irwin, program chairman,
showed slides and gave a lecture on con-
servation in New jersey. The next meeting wiU
be held in the home of Mrs. Joseph Nothum,
1489 Force dr., on Feb. 14 at 10:30 a,m.

Mustang
Falcon

Fairlane

Auto Rentals -

Thunderbir
Golaxie
Truck*

Week - Long Term

J&M Supermarket
856 Mountain Avt,

MOUNTAINSIDE , N.J,

FANCY
FRYERS
LAND 0'LAKES
BUTTER A ^

232.0402

MISS CAROLINE MAZUR

Mr, and- Mri, Joseph .A. Mazur of 175
Sunrise pkwy.. Mountainside, have announced
the engagement of their daughter, Caroline,
to Theodore L. Walters, son of Mr, and Mri.
Peter Walters of Plainfield.

Miss Mazur, a graduate of Governor Llv-
ingston High School, is attending Trenton State
College. Her fiance Is serving with the U.S.
Army, presently stationed at Fort Lewis,
Wash, .

No date has been set (OF the wedding.

Physicians
test X-Ray
substitute
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

(UPI) - Physicians at St. jo-
seph's Hospital it Albuquer-
que, N.M., are testing a $15,-
000 instrument that In the
future could replace x-rays
in pinpointing brain troubles,
cancers and other internal ob-
structions,

Tne fully-transistorized in-
strument called a "ffana-
dueer" recently was de-
veloped at Longmont, Colo. It
acts like radar, locating
trouble spots in the body with
ultra-sonic waves, according
to Dr, James Galloway, head
of the hospital's testing pro-
gram.

In the past, the only way to
track down and diagnose brain
problems was by x-ray which
was time consuming and could
be dangerous, or by injecting
air Into the patlrtnt's skull
which was extremely painful,
Galloway said, . - •-•-

When the sound waves meet
an obstruction in the brain or
other parts of the body they
register asa"mo>incalnpeak"
on a screen tracing the waves.
Galloway said, At ether times
the lines on the screen are
straight, he added.

Galloway said the sound
waves are sent from the right
side of the patient's head, then
the left side and then simul-
taneously in the case, of sus-
pected brain trouble. The
waves are photographed by a
machine as they art recorded
on the screen,

"If a patient has been in
an automobile accident, this
machine can be taken to his
bedside and we can find the
blood clot In a matter of min-
utes," Galloway said.

The machine also can diag-
nose problems of the spleen,
liver, pancreas and the fluid-
filled organs such as the
stomach as well «s detect a
cancerous lump on a woman's
breast Galloway said.

By running the tiny trans-
ducer across*patient's stom-
ach a resulting two dimen-
sion picture of an organ on the
screen would show where and
of what iize any space-occu-
pying lesion might be. Gallo-
way said.

He said the University of
- Colorado currently is using
_ the transducer to determine

the number and position of un-
born Infants in pregnant wo-
men.
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Lutheran schools
enrollment higher

WASHINGTON (UPI)-
Student enrollments in Lu-
theran seminaries, colleges
and high schools for the 1966-
67 academic year stand at
99,761, an increase of 4,874
over the' previous year, ac-
cording to Dr, Gould Wickey,
executive director of the Na-
tional Lutheran Council Edu-
cational Conference,

Dr. Wickey emphasized a
sharp reversal in a four-

-year decline in seminary en-
rollments. Statistics from 21
theological schools indicated
a total of 4,145 students, an
Increase of 209,
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Save
FURNISHINGS

IHIIM FLOOR

p i

POUTE. 24, SPRINGFIELD. PR 9-4300. Route 10. Uvinqifow. 992-1 400

Offer Stores in: HvchemMk, Pompton Plains. Eatontown, Franklin LahM, Ramicy. NantMt, N.Y.
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Ann-Margret 'swings'
info Millburn Theater
''The Swinger" opened yesterday at the Mlli-

burn Theater In Millburn, Am-Marp-et pliys
the title role. that of a writer of a risque
magazine story, who claims to have pariicj.
paled In all the activities brought forth in the
article, Tony Franclosa and Robert Coote co-
star. George Sidney directed the picture in
color.

On the same bill at the Millburn is "After
the Fox," film comedy, starring Peter Sellers,
Vittorio De Slca, Victor Mature, Brin Efclund,
AUm Tamiroff and MarUn Balsam, Sellers Is
seen in many disguises as a cunning, but ill-
fated criminal. The picture was photographed in
color,

A special engagement of the classic film
"Romeo and Juliet" will be shown Wednesday
and Thursday, Jan. 25 and 26 at the Mill-
burn,

IMMiHIIIilM ini)HlltUHMIHIIIUUtl(lUUIUlWI HIHItllllHINIItlMIIII

AMY

ADAMS

liliiiHiiiiMllHifiiiiiiHIlillllllillilliltliiliiiiiiiiiiiH liiiiiiiiiiliiillliii'/iiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiii!

Dear Amy:
A very dear friend of mini-rut untly released

to the press the fngagi'nujtit aiuiuuiiwuiiiL'nt of
her son, a collage grad, Tliu aiuwuiicciui-M in-
cluded her son's accomplishments ,ind honors
received at Law Schoul, 1 knuw(anilsodu many
others) that lie did not achieve at schuol wliai
she Said he did. As a matmr of fact, lit; was
lucky he graduated at all. Now, I ask you, how
can a mother reloasu such tTruni-'ous state-
ments to the press and sli'l away with it? And
how would an honorable young man (her sun)
permit his mother to publiairtligsc untruths"

l-xplain pluasc

UNION TECHNICAL INSTITUTE
A PRIVATE NONPROFIT TICHNICAL INSTITUTI

Announce* enrollments in

* Mtchanical Drafting

* Blue Print Reading

* Eltctronics
Conveniently located at Morris and
Stuyvosant Avenues in Union Center

DAY and IVENING CLASSES
NOW iNROLLING FOR

FESRUARY27fhCLASSiS
For Kill de ta i l s wr i t * , phone or v i s i t

UNION TECHNICAL INSTITUTE
2000 MORRIS AVENUI , UNION, N.J,

687-6220 Approved by N.J. State Dept.

I
REGISTER NOW FOR

ice
skating

fun!
Now, everyone can be

A GOOD SKATE!

Ralph Evans let Skating Courses For To l l to Teens
to Grownups
Winter Term Registration now open
L i t the ENTIRE FAMILY in on THE FUN ON ICE!
Call or visit the school nearest you . . . NOW!

RALPH >i EVANS

(' t _ ] 435 F M P I Stiwt. MiMBurn. N j , PRp.el 9 5933
\ >P ) 211 North Avenue. Wpstl.fld. N J . fiD.lms 2-5740

F«|[ PARKING • FBEE PRACTICF SESSIONS • FAM1LT PUN

GO OIL HEAT I
Believe It! It's A Fuel Fact!

With today'» mod«rn ell heating lyiMin and fuel oil you
wlllhava the cleonejt, mtit •conomlcal and •afaff heat
an tha market. W* laliify yeur compUt* hooting and
fuel need* with our parunallzad tarvle*.

ESTIMATES & SURVEYS FREE OF CHARGE
24 HOUR OIL BURNER SERVICE

Beat down
heating costs two ways

Pint , a revolutionary new invention for o i l
burner., the Gulf Solar Hvaf ECONOJET,
beot* down comti by giving you more heat
from )• • • ' o i l . ,

Secondly, Gulf Solar Heot ' drives down
heating* seat* b«au*e i t 's *crubbed clean
with hydrogen to burn hoMer-eleaner and
men completely. It goe* further, yet cott i
no more.

Gat more out of your heating dollars by
calling us today I

Furnac* and
Burn «r Plans
AvailabU

We Keep Your Ta
Filled On Our

Degree Day Basis

• Use Our Eo.y-Poy - Even Payment - BUDGET PLAN*

Serving Union & E»«ex Countlei for 36 Year*

KINGSTON
FUEL CO.

MU 6-3552

FALK
FUEL CO.

MU 6-5528

1804 Vaux Hall %k\. Union, N. J,

Moon topic
of lectures

A Ieitiiri!™iernon:.tratiiiii mi
"Apollo and the Moon" is tin-
January and I cbrinirv feature
at the New Jersey State Mu-
seum I'laiiotarium in Trenton.

The pros'.rarn, presented at
2, S and \ p.m. on Saturdays,
Sundays and holidays, illus»
traits pro>;rt.-s in mankind's
understanding of tlie moon
frum :tntiquify to the present.
It also Includes >' discussion
of American plans to plan;
men on the moon ,

A detailed model of the
moon, on loan from tile Hand
McNally Company, will re-
main on display at the l'lan»
etarium through March (1.
It can be seen from 4 a.m.
to 5 p.m. weekdays and Satur-
days and from 2 to 5 p,m,
.Sundays and holidays.

AGE
AVIATION

| Mechanic training, Gfeup! new
forming. L*gfn how ?QV Can
quol.fy Writ*, Viilf Of pheni far

| trim inform9!ion,

TETERBORO SCHOOL
OF AERONAUTICS

nrme te AIWORT
TETIR1OSO, N. j .

288-1880

lUSINiSS SCHOOL
INSTRUCTION

YMYWCA
Business
School

600 BROAD ST.,
NfWARK.N.j.

, Keypunch
appointment

P.B.X. Switchboard
& Receptionist

CLASSES
NOtfJORMIMG

Steftefype and
Shorthand Fyening Classes
New, MA 4-8900

Evening haurl

Apply now • Classes start
Ftbruary 2 • Liberal Arts,
Sciences, Teacher Edu-
cation, Business Admin-
istration • Coeducational
• Contact the Director of
Admissions • OR 2-5300

UPSALA COLLEGE
East Orange • New Jersey

Uenr i'lease;
I he "bragging mother" is as commonplace

as an ice cream cone. Perhaps her son did not
know of her plan? to exaggerate to the press.
Hut now that the 'deed is done, it would look
worse fur her son to print a retraction. If 1
WITC you, 1 would ignore it. Sometimes it's far
hi-tier to voice your disapproval in this manner.

# • *
Duiir Amy:

]UN( finihhed reading your column and the
U'tUT from "Mrs. K.K." Like her, I also gave
up my Catholic religion when 1 married. 1 now
liiive a dciuj'.hter. My husband and 1 had her
di'dicaii'd by a Protestant minister,-but this
due-,n't make her a Protestant. Having her
dedicated will give her the privilege of chuo:--
in)1 her own religion later In life and be bap.
ti/ed as such.

Maybe this is the solution "Mrs. U.K." is
Juukin}' for.

Mrs. I ,K.
# * *

I (ear Amy:
our neighbor is continually borrowing from

us and we can't put a slop to It, In the past we
have spent more than twenty dollars supplying
her with odd things, and lie has even gone as
f.ii as boi rowing wood from us last winter. We
have put a halt to it in the past, but lately, she
just comes back and back for more and more,
Jur-l what can we do"

Mr, and Mrs. Angry
Ptar Mr, and Mrs.:

T here is no one more annoying than a borrow-
ing neighbor who doesn't know when to stup.
Make up your mind once and for all to get rid of
the itch by consistently saying "No" (anddon'i
weaken) or she'll put the bite on you again,

* i *

Uenr Amy:
1 want to write as well as you do, 1 have read

many books from the library on how to write
stones as a vocation. They haven't helped, i
feel 1 have things to tell that may help people.
However, 1 don't know how to fabricate a story
professionally enough to be acceptable by a pub-
lisher, I'm my must severest critic.

Could you help to steer me or give me an ex-
ample in writing a story ~ like a Short story - -
from start to finish, and what's important most
of all, to prepare a manuscript for submission
to publishers to catch their interest, 1 can't af-
ford a course in writing.

Anything you may be able to do for me will be
greatly appreciated, 1 enjoy your column im-
mensely, also, your sisters'. You are amazing
gals and you do provide a helpful service.

Who else wil! listen?
Julia Toth

Dear Julia:
For me to give you all the information you de-

sire, it would be necessary for me to write you
a book . . . which of course 1 cannot do. The
books you have read in the library should have
been very helpful to you. Perhaps you have
overlooked the intention of the book by not Sit-
ting down arid putting your inborn talents to
work in a creative vein. '.

If y'ou are creative and you know what keys to
hit on the typewriter, YOU must furnish a be*
ginning, a middle and an end of sufficient in-

. t e r w t t o get a publisher and public anxious to
read you and ask for more,

Investigate the adult evening classes at your
local high schools. Most of them offer Cruptive
Writing courses for a very nominal (ip?,,
this would be a" good place w start, ~ —

P. S. Thank you- dearly for ypu|k;eaiitrehti
ab,out my work. Abby and Ann arw'sliiers, but
not mine. The only thing we hive ln_eommon is
the similarity of our profession, »

• • •
Address all letters to: *

AMY ADAMS
C/O THIS NEWSPAPER

For a personal reply enclost a stamped, self-
addressed envelope.

True peace means the opportunity to enjoy
life and Its blessings, UN1CEF wants all the
world's children ts have this opportunity.

I FAMILY LIFE TODAY

Seton Hall offering
personnel course
in spring semester
Seton Hall University's School of Education

will introduce a new graduate course designed
tu assist interested administrators in the area
of siuicnt personnel service' recognize and
understand the complex problems faced by the
specialists in this field with the opening of the
spring senv.ster on January Ifith,

I he course, to be presented on Mondays at
4:3) p.m.. is entitled "Seminar; Lthieal and
Professional Problems in Student Personnel
Services" will be taught by Ur, Paul V. Buona-
guro, prufessor and chairman of the Depart-
ment of Counseling and Special Services atthe
University. Prior to his affiliation with Seton
Hail he w.ia for many years director of spe-
cial services in the Cranford Public School
.System.

Dr. Buonaguro said that the new offering will
be concerned with the role of "eihical codes
in the professions in general and ethical
standards of guidance an<i special services
personnel in particular, and the applications of
these codes to problems and responsibilities
of the administrators and specialists in the
field."

Dr, John Callan, dean of the Seion Hall
School of Education, said the course "is
another step in Seton Hall's efforts to solidify
its inter-disciplinary approach to the training
of studunt personnel specialists," He idded
that "this approach Is built into the structure
of the Dspartment of Counseling and Special
Services and is predicted upon the philosophy
that if ipeeial services personnel are to work
effecltvely in the schools, they must learn
the Inter-disciplinary approach during their
training period.

Applications for the course ar t now belnfe
accepted by Dr, Joseph Connor, dean of the
Graduate Division, on the South Orange cam.
pus. 1"

sMu$ic' tSo$tume creater
lj»^|is#ss«s two Oscars

OorotK^ Jeliki^s, who created costumes for
"The Sounfl̂ ef Music," motion picture version
of the Breatfway smash Rodgers and Hammer-
stein stage musical, has been accorded two
"Oscars" and six Academy Award nomina-
tions for costume designing, In the past ihe
has designed the eosnimes for such spectacu-
lar films as "Joan of Arc," "Samson and
Delilah" and "The Greatest Show on Earth."
She also has designed clothes for Broadway
successes.

"The Sound of Music" is being held over
on screen at the Bellevue Theater, Upper
MoiitclBir.

COOKERY TIPS
Day-old bread may be trim-

med of its crust and cut into
small cubes. Toss in butter
to which some garlic salt has
been added, in a frying-pan
to make croutons. Use in
soups and* salads,

To remove pomegranate
seeds, wash the fruit and cut
in half. Loosen and remove
seeds with a fork and sprinkle
over desserts and salads for
a colorful granish.

Canned mushrooms will
taste better if you empty the
contents of the can, including
liquid into a frying-pan with
a small amount of butter and
cook until all liquid is
absorbed.

Minced parsley? Wash, dry
leavei between paper toweling
then cut very fine with scis-
sors.

10 REASONS WHY YOUR

BETTER CLOTHES & SCHOOL CLOTHES
NEED BETTER CLEANING

BY

L i BOEUF CLEANERS
1. French Cleaning
2. Hani Finishing
3. Guaranteed Satisfaction ^
4. Free Pick-up and Delivery
5. Minor Repairs Free

...-6, Nation-wide Bridal Service
*•* 7. 75 Years in Business

8. Household Expert*
9, Italian Knit Specially

10. Recommended by Thousands

Le DoeuJ Cleaners
232 Amherit St., last Drang*

OR 3-3600 OR 3-35OO
Our trucks are in yeur neighborhood twice a week"

Our phones are at your service 24 hour* a day

When you want to fringe cu-
cumber slices, cut off both
ends, then run the tines of
a fork lengthwise on the sur-
face. Repeat until the whole
cucumber is done, then slice.

For coarsely shredded cab-
bage, cut on a board with
a knife. For finely shredded
cabbage, cut in, sections and
use a grater.

Spicy Pears
(6-8 servings)

1/2 cup chopped spiced
crabapples;

1/4 cup thinly sliced celery
1/4 teaspoon (teger
2 tablespoopa toasted

slivered almonds
1/2 teaipoon lemon juice
6 to 8 eanned pear halves,

drained.
Mix crabapples, celery,

ginger, almonds and lemon
juice. Spoon 1 to 2 table-
spoons of this mixture into
each pear half. Heat in a
slow (300 degree F.) oven 10
to 12 minutes. These miy also
be served cold. Use as a
garnish for poultry, meat or
fish.

BUY

WORLD BOOK
ENCYCLOPEDIA
Ptr r>rl€«l & T«fm«, Coll

PL 7.JJSS Weekdays
or AD 1-004S «lt«r S

and Weekends,

'COLORFUL1 LABELS;
When you shop for colored
sheets and pillowcases, look
for a lab«l that states "color-
fast" or "vat-dyed," These
termg mean that fabrics wUl
hold their color and can be
laundered with other white
household Items.

BLOOMFIELD
COLLEGE

y
Enrollment of 1,225

15 mii«s from Times Square
Dsft I yen ing &

Summer So*«iont

•
Accounting
Biology
Business

Administrat'n

Chemistry

Economics

English

French

German

• •
History

Mathematics

Philosophy

Physics

Political

Science

Psychology

Religion

Sociology

Spanish

• ' • •
Catalog Upon Roquesl
Dfregtsr ef AdmUsisnt

Bloom(loldColleg«,
BIsenfield.N.J,

The more you learn about
women in business, the more
likely you will send your
daughter to —

STAFFORD HALL
\^: ^SCHOOL OF BUSINESS

In Summit for Careful
Complete Comprehensive Secretarial

• Preparation

DAY and EVENING CLASSES
FIBRUARY 6, ENTRANCE DAT1

115 Summit Avtf., 273-3661
Summit " Far Information

" ' & Catalog

CAREER INTERESTS MUST MBIT
DEVELOPMENTAL NEEDS

by Mubei G. Stoitt
County Homa Economiit

Do you find your child1! career Interest*
constantly changing? Today, David, at age
tight wants to hi a merchant marine teaman
to see the world. Yesterday he wanted to be
a " ] « " pilot. Hive you ever wondered at
what age your child would make up hit mind
"once and for i l l ," what he really winied to
be trained to do?

Thit each person ha§ special needs through-
out their life la an old itory, The realization,
howuver, that your child's developmental needs
are being fulfilled by hli changing Interests
is still one of the first steps that you, as a
parent, must take to help your child mature.

One way the toddler, pre-adolescent and
teenager meets his Individual need to Identify
with other members of his group is through
the process of acquiring career Interests and
abilities. As his needs change, so does his
interest.

Your young chUd accordinf to hit « -
poriencus and interesti of the minute may
wish to be a firoinan one day and a policeman
or ilrplane pilot the next day. Your pre-
adolescent becomes interested in various jobs
as a means of understanding the adyit world
around him, lie, also, wonders where he will
bu able to fit into the adult world.

The early adolescent, engrossed in his physi-
cal and emotional growth of the moment has
no time to be concerned by a career. When a
peace of some kind has been made with the
pubescent changes, he again becomes career-
minded and concerned with selection and
preparation for a career.

Leader session set
in South Orange
Youth advisers, idult-youth committee

chairmen and memliers of adult-youth activl.
ties com littees of New Jersey's 36 Reform
ji'Wish Congregations will attend a one-day
"Leadership and Training Conference" at
B'nai Jeshurun Sulurb'an Center in South
Orange Saturday.

Jack Lerner of South Orange, president
of the New Jsrsey region, announced that
deans for the convocation will be Rabbi Barry
Hewitt Greene of Congregation B'nai Jeahurun
and Bernard Lesser, chairman rf the Youth
Activities Committee of tht__New_ jersey
Council,

Speakeri will include M. J, Cunnlffe, asso-
ciate, McKinsey & Co, Management Consul-
tants; Dr, Paul Steinberg, dean, Hebrew Union
College, Jewish Institute of Religion; Wendy
Migkrin and Joel Cordon, members of the
Jersey federation of Temple Youth;
Irving Wallock, director. New Jersey region.
National Federation of Temple Youth; Rabbi
Barry Hewitt Greene, JFTY r«bbinlc con-
sultant, and Rabbi Z. David Levy, Temple
B'nai Or of Morristown,

EARLY COPY
Publicity chairmen are urged to observe

the Friday deadline for other than spot
news. Include your name, address and
phone number.

I
Two of th« moit Important thlngi, you, *•

ptTMtt, can do during thua davtiepingyMM,
•ra to kaap up with tha changing taebnEfogleu
and cultural vanda around you and preylda
opportunitiM for both you and your child to
learn the good and bad feature! of the many
careers that are opening up each day. Mean-
while, alwayi keep in mind, that a tuccMI-
ful career mult meet your child's individual
needs and be geared to his own capabilities.

WRONG
•Color?
•Size?
•Style?

Why Not
EXCHANGE IT
Now?

105? Spriiigfiald Av«., Irving ton
Opan Fri, & Men. Eva*, 'til f

'AND.

flfo/fere/em/J

With our Meats
Your "Gang"
certainly will
"LICK THE

PLATTER CLEAN"!
Eat some of these

weekend Specialities:
• Krakeike • Hungarian Kolbaz •

• Plartduefiehe Pjnkelwurst •
• Paprika Speck • Black Head •

• Smutt AAle • Cheese

SCHMIDT'S
PORK STORE
1097 Stuyyesant Ave., Irvington

*• d.livtr. o( Burn • IS 3-7570 •

matden/brm

SAVE UP TO 2 2 %

TRIC-O-LASTIC L A C I
WITH STRETCH ALL AROUND!

$ 3 . 1 9 B, C eiipa B cup $3.49
Rag, $4 Value Rag, $4.50 Value

CONCERTINA GIRDLES
WITH "ACTION-INSERT"

$6,49—$8.99
Rag. Value

TRIC-O-LASTIC LACE
THREE-QUARTER LENGTH

B, C, D cup*

$4.99
Rag. Si Value

TRIC-O-LASTIC LACB
FULL-LENGTH
WITH CUFF

B, C, D eupa

$6.49
Reg. $8 Value

Irvington Cmnr
1000 Sprlngil.ld Av..

f aai Orang.
MO C.ntfol A . . .

' '. Union C>nt«
ION ifwyvwmt Av«.

Lln«M
310 Wood A« . H.

Suninlt
393 Sprlngil.ld Av.. ,

W..ril.ld
84 Km ft.



Lutheran Laymen
schedule seminar
at a board meeting

The Lutheran-Laymen's League of Central
New Jersey held Its board meeting at Grace
Lutheran Church, Union, last Wednesday and
completed plans for a winter seminar which
will feature a chaplain of the I1. S, Army, who
will speak about his personal experiences in
Vietnam.

Chaplain Colonel Theodore V. Keepke, now
stationed at the LI, S, Army Chaplain's School,
Fort Hamilton, N. Y,, returned from the Viet-
nim war scene in August i%ft, home of his ex-
periences concerning" a visit to troops by heli-
copter and holding worship services in the
guerilla infected areas of Vietnam recently
were published in national magazines, He is
scheduled to speak Sunday Jan. 2l> at j p.m. in
Holy Cross Lutheran Church of Springfield,

The Lutheran Laymen's League's board
meeting on Wednesday was chaired by Theodore
Suttmeler, The Rev, Henry von Spreckelsen of
Grace Lutheran Church, is pastoral advisor for
the Central New jersey Zone, The zone is part
of the organization which sponsors "The Inter-
national Lutheran Hour.'" the largest world
wide radio broadcast of the gospel,

Grace Couples Club is affiliated with the
Lutheran Laymen's League and co-chairmen
Mr, and Mrs, Arthur Engelken has anticipated
that at the next meeting of the club, on Jar..
29. plans will be made for the group to attend
the Vietnam Seminar in Springfield,

- — - - — - panel ;s scheduled
Sunday by Society

A panel on the Eleanor Roosevelt Interna-
tional Workshop in Human Relations sponsored
by the L(Ideal Society of Issox County will
inei't Sunday at the Society's building, 51ft
Prospect si,, M.ipk'wood at II a.m.

The Workshop, which was active in Rutgers-
Now Urunswick, June 26 to July 2, will be
represented by three participants on the panel,
Mrs, Uobert Merrington of Livingston has
announced.

I he tliree members are the Rev, Aidnc
Kenny of Maplewood, llerminia Ruizfrom Par-
aguay, and Kingsley Randolph Ridley of
Jamaica, West Indies. The discussion will be
chaired by Mrs, Nan Charles of Maplewood,
executive secretary of the Workshop in Human
Relations.

The public is invited.

Farms Unit Legion Auxiliary
ists past events, future affairs

NEIGHBORS WANT YOUR ui«d .1.1,1, T.I
who* ysu hove. Ryn d ! s v . c 9 i l € ! e i i * f i e d .
686.7700

Col!

At a recent meeting o( Connecticut Farms
Unit .35, American Legion Auxiliary, Union,
Mrs, Udwin Cahill, Americanism chairman,
announced that an American flag will be pre-
sentod to the Livingston School Brownie Troop
tomorrow,

Mrs, William Banks, the unit's president,
presided at the meeting, which was held at
the American Legion Home on Bond dr.. Union,
Mrs, John I1, Pallay, a former member of
Servicemen's Unit 3f)2, was welcomed into
the group.

It also was announced that the unit will
again sponsor tflree girls to Girls' State this
year, fiirls' State Week is held at Douglass
College in June. The selection of girls will
bo announced at a later date, Mrs, Calvin
Waick is chairman of the committee,

A ward party was held at the East Orange

Veterans Hospital last Friday evening. An
orchestra provided music for dancing, and
refreshment; were served. The girls of me
Junior group of the Auxiliary baited cookies
for the party, Mrs. Theodore Rechsteiner,
the unit's rehabilitation chairman, reported
that veterans were remembered at Marlboro
Slaw HoipiUJ. Menlo Park Hospital for Dis-
abled Veterans and East Orange Veterans'
Hospital during th# Christmas holidays. Senior
and Junior members also participated in gift-
wrapping at the East Orange Hospital.

Mrs, Robert Ammerman reported that food,
clothing and toys were delivered to a needy
veteran's family in Union,

A covered dish supper will be held at
the Post Home, Jan. 29 at 6 p.m. Members
and their friends will be welcomed.

.-Thursday, Jan. 19, 1967-

Goulash for lunch
planned by Order

Mrs. Fred Biumann and Mrs, Krnii Koer-
ner will serve • Hungarian goulash at the Sharon
Chapter 249, Order of Kasteni Star, monthly
public luncheon, Wednesday, at the Masonic
Temple, 1912 Morris ave,, Union. The luncheon
will be served from 11 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.

Mrs, Arthur Dicker, Mrs. Rudolf Walter,
Mrs. Ceorge Mackle, Mrs, Palmer Beggf,
Mrs. William H. Taylor and Charles Oswald
will assist.

Ceorge Mackle, general chairman for the
annual show, which sponsored by the Masonic
Temple Foundation, has announced that Neils
Hansen is ticket chairman, I he show will be
held on Saturday evening, March 4 at Union
High School,

Proceeds from both projects will be used for
the Temple Foundation building fund.

MISS JANET W, KIZIU

Kiziu-Carter troth
announced at party

Mr. and Mrs. Ben M. Kiiiu of 1248 Shetland
dr., Union, have announced the engagement of
their daughter, Mis* Janet W. Kiziu, to William
D. Carter, son of Mr, and Mrs, W, V. Carter
of 740 Colonial Arms rd., Union, The announce-
ment was made at a Chrlstm«i party it the
home of the bride-to-be.

Miss Kiziu, who'was griffluiflfed from Afeh-
blshop Walsh High School, Irvlngton, and the
Berkeley School of Buiints^ East Orange,
is employed as a secretary it the Schering
Corp., Morris ave., Union.

Her fiance, an alumnus of Union High
School, is employed as a draftsman at Bud-
welser Co.. Newark.

An October 14 wedding Is planned. It ̂ wlll
be held in the Michelle Room, at the Blue
Shutter inn, Morris ave., Union.

CYNTHIA McCLUSKEY

Youngster to give
TV performance
Cynthia McCluSky, 1U, daughter of Mr, and

Mrs. James j . McCTusky of Scotch Plains,
formerly of Union, will perform on television
this Sunday on Sonny Fox's "Wonderama,"
viewed on Channel 5, She 1« the granddaughter
of Mr, and Mrs, John Novak of 362 Crawford
ter,, Union.

Cindy, who is "Miss World Majorette of
1966" is the undefeated world title holder for
three consecutive years in military and fancy
strutting. She also has won the "1966 Twirling
Championship," and is the holder of more than
300 awards, Cindy has won many queen and
beauty awards, has performed on radio and
television and is the featured twirler for the
Plainfield Oaks football team.

She also sings and dances for many shows
throughout the area and has appeared at the
New York World's Fair.

Cindy is under private Instructions invoice,
dancing and modeling.

Miss Grimes troth
told to Otto Kovaes
Mr. and Mrs, Thomas J, Crimes of 1012

Cranbrook fd., Union, have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Miss Patricia
Marie Grimes, to Pvt, Otto V. Kovaes, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Kovaes of 967 Floyd
ter., Union. The announcement was made on
Jan. 10. b

Ihe bride-elect was graduated from Arch-
bishop Walsh High School, Irvington, and Doug-
lass College.

Her fiance, an alumnus of Union High School,
attended Murray State University in Kentucky,
He is with the U.S. Army stationed in Fort
Hood, Tex,

Alumni to hold dance
" The Catholic Alumni Club of North Jersey

will hold a cocktail dance tomorrow evening
ft 8-30 at fhw Kingston, URI Morris ave,,
LJnion.Ail CtOujllB men" i a i womin who are
single and college graduates are invited, Mary-
jane Parrish of 945 Savin pi.. Union, is a GO-
chairwoman of the dance committee.

REQUIRED BY LAW
Most frozen food packages list contents,

plus directions for cooking, heating and serv-
ing. Some of tSs information is required by
law. But most of it the packer had carefully
developed to help you enjoy his product.

I I o n e g e n e r a t i o n t e l l s a n o t h e r , , . a b o u t f i n e f u r n i t u r e a t H a h n e & C o m p a n y "

W E S T F I E L D

sale of fine furniture

Reduce time
by starting
filing system

Don't let yourself Just stuff
totters from friends, bills,
recipes and cheeki all to-
gether In a drawer or a box,
says Mabel G. Stolte, County
Home economist. The sooner
you start a filing system—the
waste paper basket for an-
swered letters and advertise-
ments and an inexpensive
cardboard "file for papers you
want to refer to again, the hap-
pier and more efficient you
will be as a homemaker.

Many hememakers have
found that the money or ef-
fort spent for a file of some
kind has been a good invest-
ment. Your needs; will deter-
mine whether you want a large
or small variety. But make
sure you use divisions,
marked alphabetically, or
otherwise.

Cardboara files have divi-
sions from A, to Z, It's a
good idea to open papers flat
before filing, ,Theniacatt mem
under a letter which is logi-
eal for you to remember and
associate with the material.

Folders for files — r e -
gardless of the kind of file
you, have, remember the sys-
tem you use- will make the
difference between the time
Spent hunting and finding.
Munila file folders and heavy
dividers to mark your main
divisions are a must in any
d i e file,

Bayley Seton
sets meeting

The Bayley Seton League of
Seton Hall University will hold
iti monthly meeting tomorrow
at irSO p,m. in the Galleon
Room, Bisbop Dougherty Stu-
dent Center. Presiding will be
Mrs, Frank J. Bolen presi-
dent, and the Rev, Daniel A.
Murphy, moderator,

Mrt. Joseph* O, Conner,
program chairman, has ar-
ranged for the Very Rev.
Msgr. William Nee Field to
review • 'best seller1 book.

Following the program, tea
, n d refreshments will be
served.

Hahne & Company's traditional quality

In Spring-Air "Springdale" mattress

Our extra support mattress, ideal for master bedroom.

Over 300 double offiet coils, with extra firm construction

for restful comfort, 30*, 33", 36", twin, %, full size mattress or

box spring, each *ale 55.00; 60 X 80" queen size mattress

or box spring tach ia l« 75.00. '""

the enchantment of French Provincial

"Touralne" by Drexel

A bedroom suite of Incomparable elegance, in softly contoured

lines with brushed white finish delicately accented In gold.

triple dresser tale 231.00

twin or full bed sale 93.00

matching mirror tale 70.00

night table sale 55.50

chest sale 167.00

qu**nly brocade.. . "Damascus" a lavish brocads ftwow of roypn.oMtatB.and.silk, fully quilted In ollvi gfmmn, spleed

melon or turquoise. Twin size, Strie 27.00; full size, tale 30.00; queen size, • • ( • 40.00; dual size, *aU 50.00;

- 90* draperies, sal* 16.9i. - ' =

Hahne & Company, WesHield
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Church Chuckles by CARTWRIOHT

SAINT JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
587 SPRINGFIELD AVU., SUMMIT

RI-'.V. RICHARD LEE PETERMAN, PASTOR
REV, H. PETER UNKE, MINISTER OF

CHRISTIAN EDUCATION
W, THOMAS SMITH, DIRECTOR OF MUSIC

Tod«y— 2 p.m., LCW - Evergreen.
Tomorrow--10 a.m., Alur Guild.
Sunday—8 a.m., Sacrament of the Altar, •)

a.m., the service, sermon theme, "Run, Chris-
tian. Run." 10 a.m., Sunday Church School.
11:15 a.m., Bie service: sermon theme, "Run,
Christian, Run;" installation of eouncilmen. 9,
10 and 11:15 a.m., nursery service. 4 p.m.,
Junior High Choir. 5 p.m., cateGhetics, 5p,m,,
Children's Choir. 6 p.m., Senior High choir,
6 p.m., Youth Ministry. 8 p»ffi,. School at
Religion.

Wednesday—9:30 a.m., adult education. 4
p.m.. Training Choir, 4 p.m.. Weekday Church
School. 8 p.m., Adult Choir,

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
414 E. BROAD ST.. WESTFIELU

VERY REV. RICHARD J. H^RDMAN
REV. JOHN C. W, LINSLEY
REV. JOSEPH S. HARRISON

REV.HUGH LIVENGOOD
Friday—6:30 p.m., Junior Episcopal Young

Churchmen.
Sunday»-Septuagesima; 7:45 a.m., Holy

Communion: 8:45 a.m., Holy Communion and
sermon; 10 a.m., Holy Communion and Ser-
mon; 11:30 a.m.. Morning Prayer andSermon;
7 p.m.. Ninth Grade Fellowihip; ?p,m«. Senior
Episcopal Young Churchmen,

Monday—10 a.m., Ecclesiastical embroi-
dery; 7:30 p.m., Boy Scouts.

Tuesday 10 a.m., Holy Communion followed
by meeting of Plainfield District Episcopal
Churchwomen; 7:30 p.m., Girl Scouts.

Wednesday«Conversion of St. Paul the Apo-
stle; 7 a.m.. Holy Communion; 9:30 a.m., Holy
Communion; 8 p.m.. Adult education class; 8
p.m., Cosmopolitan Club,

Thursday--? a.m., Holy Communion; 9:45
a.m., junior Women's Discussion Group.

TEMPLE EMANU-EL
756 E. BROAD ST., WESTFIELD
RABBI CHARLES A. KROLOFF

Today—10 a.m., Sisterhood dance class; 3
p.m.. Youth Group.

Friday—8:15 p.m., Pulpit exchange - Rev.
Elmer A. Talcott j r . of Community Preiby-
terian Church of Mountainside and Rabbi Kro-
loff will have a pulpit dialogue. An Oneg Shab-
bat reception will follow.

Saturday—10:30 a.m.. Bar Mitzvah of Alan
Stuart Bass, son of Mr. and Mrs, Samuel Bass.

Sunday—11 a.m., Congregation members are
guests at Community Presbyterian Church of
Mountainside. 2:30 p.m., junion Youth Croup
meeting,

Tueiday—3 p.m., Youth Group; 8:30 p.m.,
Home discussion group at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Kern.

Wednesday—10 a.m., Sisterhood Bible class;
12:30 p.m., Sisterhood general meeting; 8:30
p.m.. School committee meeting.

Inquiries regarding Temple membership,
and the total religious program for children
and adults, as well as Nursery School, are
welcomed. Information may be obtained by call-
ing the Temple Office, _

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
MEETINO HOUSE LANE,

MOUNTAINSIDE
ppy ci iuiF.fi A TALCQTT JR.. PASTOR

Today—9 a.m.. Day Nursery,
Friday—9 a.m.. Day Nursery: 8:15 p.m..

Temple Exchange with Rev. Talcott at the
Temple (see under Sunday),

Saturday—10 a.m., Carol and Chapel Choir.
Sunday—9:30 a.m., Church School grades4-

12; 11 a.m., Dialogue sermon with Rabbi Kro-
loff; Byron Dimmlek assisting layman in the
iervlee; discussion and fellowi hip period after
services; foreign servicemen from Fort Mon-
mouth attending services and entertained at
the homes of some of the parishioners; 11
a.m., Nursery, kindergarten, grades 1—3; 7:30
p.m., Westminster Fellowship,

Wednesday—9 a.m., Day Nursery; 9:30 a.m..
Intercessory prayers; 7-8 p.m., Confirmation
class; 8 p.m., Choir rehearsals.

Thursday—9 a.m., Day Nursery; 8 p.m..
Session meeUng,

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST
292 SPRINGFIELD AVE., SUMMIT

Wednesday evening service, 8: IS p.m.
Sunday School,. 11 a.m., Church service, 11

a.m.
Reading Room; Monday, Thursday and Satur-

day. 2 to 4 p.m.
"Ascribe ye greatness unto our Cod, r̂ e is

the Rock, his work is perfect: for all his wiys
are judgment: a God of truth and without in-
iquity, just and right is he." This verse from
Deuteronomy is the Golden Text for a Christian
Science Lesson-Sermon Utled "Truth" to be
presented this Sunday,

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
SHUNPIKE ROAD. SPRINGFIELD

WARREN WILLIAM WEST, PASTOR
Sunday—9:15 a.m., morning worship, "The

Great Refusal 1" Nursery and junior Church.
T0U5 a.m., Sunday School.

Thursday—*8 p.m., prayer meeting,

ST. JAMIS
45 SO. SPRINGFIELD AVENUE

SPRINGFIELD
MSGR. FRANCIS X. COYLE, PASTOR

REV. EDWARD QEHLING, AND
REV. RICHARD NARDONE,

ASSISTANT PASTORS
Saturday—confession from 4 p.m. to 5:30

p,m, and from 7:30 to 9 p.m.
Sunday—Masses at 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11 «.m,

and 12:15 p.m.
Daily masses at 7 a.m. and 8 a.m.
Confessions Monday after novena devotions.
Baptisms--every Sunday i t 2 p.m. sharp.

Arrangements must be made in advance itt
ona of the priests.

"Sam* may gal mad whan you call them i in_
nan and bbckslidars, but I know i t ' i jutt your
way of getting rid ol your innar holH li t i«»,"

OUR LADY OF LOURDES
304 CENTRAL AVE.
MOUNTAINSIDE

REV. GERALD J. McGARRY . PASTOR
REV. FRANCIS F. McDERMITT

REV. RAYMOND D. AUMACK, ASSISTANTS
Sunday—Masses at 7, 8, 9:15, 10:30 a.m.

and 12 noon,
Weekdays—Masses at 6:30, 7:15 and 8 a.m.
Holydays—Masses at 6, 7, B and 10:30 a.m.

and 12 noon.
First Fridays—Masses at 6:30, 7:15 and

11:30 a.m.
Miraculous medal novena Monday at 8 p.m.
Benediction during school year on Fridays

at 2:30 p.m. Baptisms on Sundays at 2 p.m.
by appointment.

Confessions every Saturday and after the
Wednesday meetings at 9:45 p.m.

ST STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
119 MAIN ST., MILLBURN

REV. WILLIAM L. GRIFFIN JR,
Today — 4 p.m., junior Choir. 8 p.m..

Adult Choir.
Sunday — 8 a.m., Holy Communion. 9:15

turn,, family service, first and second Sun-
days. 11 a.m.. Holy Communion, first Sun-
days only. 9:15 a.m.. Holy Communion, third
Sunday only.

Tuesday — 9:30 a.m.. Holy Communion.
10 a,m,, prayer group.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVENUE AT MAIN STREET

SPRINGFIELD
MINISTERS: BRUCE W, EVANS

DONALD C. WEBER
Today - 3:15 p.m., Junior Choir hand-

crafts program and rehearsal. 7 p.m. Girls'
f Choir rehearsal. 7:30 p.m.. Boy Scouts, James

Caldwell School. 8 p.m., Senior Choir r e -
hearsal.

Sunday - 9:30 a.m. Church School. Claises
for all on a graded basis for children and
young people between the ages of 3 and 17
are taught in the Chapel and Parish House,
Nursery service for toddlers, ages 1 and
2, in the Chapel.

9:30 and 11 a,m., identical church wor-
ship services. The Rev. Bruce W. Evans
will preach at both services. The Girls'
Choir will sing the anthem. "O God of Power
and Mercy," and 9:30, and the Senior Choir
will sing the anthem, "With a Voice of Sing-
ing" at 11. Child care for pre-scnool cMl-
dren provided in the Chapel. 5:30 p.m., West-
minster Fellowship "bag supper," The Rev,
Donald C. Weber will lead a discussion un
"Youth Protests - Picket or Petition," 7:30
p.m., second seminar on "Protestantism and
Presbyteriinism," led by the ministers of
the church,

Monday - 3;15 p.m., Brownies, 7 p.m..
Girl Scouts.

Wednesday - 9:30 a.m., ladies' workshop
day. 10 a.m., antiques' show committee meet-
Ing. 1:15 p.m., women's Bible class, 8 p.m..
Junior High Department lesion preview.

BATTLE HILL MORAVIAN CHURCH
777 LIBERTY AVENUE

' UNION
PASTOR, REV. RICHARD E. WRIGHT

Today - 7:30 p.m.. Senior Choir.
Tomorrow - 3il5 p.m.. Chapel Bell Choir,
Saturday - 11 a.m.. Cherub Choir,
Sunday - 9 a.m,, Maranathan Choir. 9i30

a.m.. Church School. 11 a.m., mornlai wor-
ship, Message will be brought from a repre-
sentative of fte New jersey Cornell on Al-
cohol Problems, 7i30 p.m., iervlee of Chrii-
dan unity at the Union High School.

TEMPLE 5HAREY SHALOM *
AN AFFILIATEOFTHEUNIONOF AMERICAN

HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
SOUTH SPRINGFIELD AVE, Si SHUNPIKERD,

SPRINOFIELD
RASH ISRAEL 5. DRESNER

CANTOR IRVING KRAMERMAN
Today - 8;30 p.m., school committee meet-

ing.
Tomorrow - 8:45 p.m.. Sabbath evening

service: sermon ttplci "Some Thoughts on
ti»e New Qermmyi or Is This Whtre I Came
In?"

Saturday - 10:30 a,m,. Sabbath morning
service; Beth Snepar, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Saul Snepar, wlU be called to the Torah
as the Bat Mitzvah.

Tuesday - 8:30 p.m., Joint adult education
meetings at Temple Beth Ahm,

Wedneeday - 8i30 p,m,. Sisterhood board
meettng,

Dally services at 7:45 p.m.

SPRINGFIELD EMAMJEL
METHODIST CHURCH

MAIN STREET AT ACADEMY GREEN
SPRINGFIELD

JAMES DEWART, PASTOR
Today - 3:30 p.m., Carol and Wesley cholri.

7:30 p.m.. teacher training class, Mri, Lil-
lian Llndeman, Reeve Room, 8 p.m., Chancel
Choir, Trivett Chapel.

Tomorrow - 7, 9:30 p.m.. (Jhurch Bowling
League. 7 p.m., painting parry for members
of Methodist Men and Youth Fellowihip to
paint third floor junior high room and Wn-
dergarten room. Bring brushei and rollers.

Saturday - 9 a.m., paint party continued,
Sunday - 9:30 a.m,, divine worship, Trivett

Chapel, followed by diseu;.Kiun and coffee with
the pastor. 9:30 a.m., Church School for aU
ages; Senior High and adult classes in the
Springfield Public Library. 9:30 a.m,, Ger-
man language service' limanuel Sehwlng
preaching. 11 a.m., church nursery. Reeve
Room, including crib care. 11 a,m,, divine
worship: Sermon: "Wanted - A Sense Of
Humor I ' * 5 P-fTl.. f*ftrifirT»atlrtfi glass^ Jun
High Room, Education Building. 6:30 p.m.,
junior High Youth Fellowship, Fviundy Room.
7 p.m., Senior High MYF, Trivett Chapel,

Monday - 8 p.m., membership and evan-
gelism commission.

MOUNTAINSIDE UNION CHAPEL
RT. 22 MOUNTAINSIDE

REV. ROBERT B. M1GNARD, PASTOR
Today— 8 p.m.. Choir rehearsal.
Sunday—9:45 a.m., Church School; 11 a.m..

Morning Worship; ft p.m., Young people's
groups; 7 p.m.. Family hour,

Monday—1 p.m.. Cottage prayer group;
7 p.m., Pioneer Girls.

Wednesday—10 a.m.. Ladles Aid.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
ELM ST., WESTFIELD

REV. WILLIAM K. COBER, MINISTER
Today—12:30 p.m.. Woman's Mission So-

ciety luncheon and program; 7;3O p.m., Chan-
cel Choir rehearsal; 8 p.m.. Cabinet and Build-
ing Council,

~Friday.-3:3Q p.m., Descant Choir rehear-
sal; 4;IS p.m., Bel Canto Choir rehearsal;
8:15 p.m., Doubles Club; 7 p.m.. Young coup-
les supper party.

Saturday—6 p.m., Father and son banquet,
Sunday—8:45 and 11 a.m.. Morning Worship,

Sermon by the pastor on the subject, "Ac-
ceptance." Music under the direction of Mrs.
Donald E, Bleeke. Visitors and newcomers
in the area are invited to attend the ser-
vices; 8:45 and 10 a.m., Church School
sessions; 5 p.m., junior High Fellowship;
5 p.m., Senior High Fellowship: 6:30 p.m..
Chaple Choir rehearsal; 8 p.m^ Sunday Night
Groups at me parsonage, 630 Glen ave,, and
at the home of Mr. and Mrs, Jack Mcln-
tosh, 81 Fair Hill dr.

Monday—7:15 p.m., Boy Scouts, Troop 71.
Tuesday—4:30 p.m.. Girl Scouts, Troop

673; 8:15 p.m.. Friendship Guild^
Wednesday—9:15 a.m., Study Group: 3p.m.,

Girl Scouts , Troop 223; 4 p^m,, Youth Bell
Choir rehearsal; 7:30 p.m., Church business
meeting,

ERRATIC METABOLISM
NEW YORK (UPI) — Recent observation of

mentally retarded children has led to me
discovery of several inborn errors of metabo-
lism, the National Foundation-March of Dimes
reports. "These findings' open the way for
diagnosis and treatment of infants to ward off
brain damage and other serious results,"
the Foundation said in its annual report,
"At least 28 metabolic defects are known
to affect the brain."

GOOD NEWS: Sister Gerttude Agnes, principal of Our Lady of Lourdes
School, Mountainside, shows Paul Del Vecehio, left, and Richard
Romito the notification that both have won four-year scholarships

to Regis High School in New York City. Paul, a Springfield resident,
and Richard, who lives In Mountainside, are both eighth grade
students in Lourdes School.

Lourdes students win
scholarships to Regis

Two eight grade students in our Lady of
Lourdes Grammar School, Mountainside, have
won four-year scholarships to Regis High
School in New York City, The two, Richard
Romito of Mountainside and Paul Del Vecehio
of Springfield, qualified for the scholarships
on the basis of tests they took Dec, 17 along
with 1, §00 other grammar school boys from the
metropolitan area. Only 185 of them quali-
fied for acceptance,

Regis High School, which is operated and
staffed by the Jesuits, is a college preparatory
school which accepts only those students who
qualify in the hiihly competitive examination.

EARLY COPY
Publicity chairmen are urged to observe

the Friday deadline for other than spot
news. Include your name, address and
phone number.

All of the studenii admitted are On scholar-
ships,

Richard is the son of Mr. and Mrs, John
Romlta of 1176 Ridge dr., Mountainside. Paul
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Philip Del Vecehio
of 11 High Point dr., Springfield. His father,
formerly mayor of Springfield, is presently
a member of the township's governing body.

Chaplain has new idea
FORT DDC, N.J.(UPI)—An Assembliei of God

chaplain has found a way to beat the Sunday
evening doldrums for men of the 5th Combat
Support Training Brigade here. He is Lt, Col,
Talmidge Ford McNabb, who conducts a special
kind of chapel every Sunday with emphasis
on informality and fun. Billed as "lots of
singing, but no preaching," the service starts
with prayer and a religeus film, followed
by group ringing and refreshments.

MENTAL HEALTH
NEW ORLEANS (UPI) — True mental health

is an inherent vitality unfettered by destructive
hostilities, rather than a mere absence of seri-
ous internal conflicts. Dr. Erie Fitz reported
at a symposium sponsored by the American
College of Neuropsychiafrists here. Dr. Fitz,
chairman of the Des Moines, Iowa, College of
Osteopathic Medicine and Surgery's psychiatry
department, tagged flexibility and openess
toward new experiences as a key to overall
mental "wellness,"

BE WISH

Sove Time! Save Money!
Convenient - Full ProfBetiofi ,

DANIEL D, KALEM AGENCY
A Complete Iniurance Service

Call 688-5950
SPRINGFIILD, N.j.

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
(THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO "LUTHERAN
HOUR" AND TV'S "THIS IS THE LIFE")

639 MOUNTAIN AVE., SPRINOFIELD
THE REVEREND K. j . STUMPF, PASTOR

Today" - 8 p.m., choir rehearsal.
Sunday - 8:15 and 10:45 a.m., worship

service, 9:30 a.m., Sunday School and adult
Bible class. 9:30 a.m., adult Inquiry class.

Monday - 9:30 to 2:30 p.m., Circles1 work
.-—-d«y, 4 p^n., Conflrmatton I. 7:30 p.m. men's

Bible class,
Tuesday - 4 p,m., Confirmation U.
Wednesday - 1:15 p.m., Ladles' Bible Hour,

IINT A '67 CAR
or Stotiqn Wogon

ECONOCA**)
277-31 Op $

3? RIVER ROAD SUMMIT
Sp.clol Wcak.Ind Ratal

CLINTON HILL BAPrTST CHURCH
2818 MORRIS AV1NUB

UNION
REV. JOHN D, FISSEL, PASTOR

Today - 10 a.m., Pre-School llble Club,
10 a.m,, Mother's Bible Club. 8 pain,, choir
Rehearsal.

Tomorrow - 7ilS p.m., Christian Service
Brigade; Pioneer Girls.

Sunday,- 9:45 a.rru, Sunday School, classes,
for all ages, 11 a,m,, morning worship, 11
a.m,, nursery. Children's Clurch, 5148 p,m.,
Youtiiame, p-oups for all ages. 6 p.m., Adult
Prayer and Bible Fellowship, 7 p.m., evening
Gospel service,

Monday - 3:30 p.m., Bible Club,
Wednesday - 8 p.m., prayer-praise se r -

vice.
Nursery open during all services,

, TEMELE BETH AHM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAOOCUI OF AMERICA
60 BALTUSROJU WAY, SPRBWPIELD

RABBI REUBEN R, LBVINE
CANTOR ISRAEL WEISMAN

Today—7:30 p.m., United Synagogue Youth,
skating party, 8 p.m., casting for musical
revue.

Tomorrow—Bi4S p.m.. Sabbath service,
Saturday—10 a,ra.. Sabbath service.
Monday—8:30 p.m.. Men's Club, board meet-

ing. £:30 p.m., School board meeting.
Tuesday—7:30 p.m.. Club S-6, boys1 and

girls1 roller skating pirty. 8:30 pjn., Deb-
. orah meeting.

Daily services at 7 a.m. and 8:30 p.m.

Will discuss
^Headstart'

"Can Headitart Survive?"
will be the topic under con-
sideration at the Summit
YWCA'i Kaffeeldatich pro-
| ram next Wednesday from
10-11 a.m. Or, Burd Stover,
principal of Summit's Frank-
lin School and vice-chairman
of * • Summit Pre-School
Committee, will discuss the
He ad start program, relating
the philosophy of Headatart,
what has been done and what
still needs to be accomplished.
His talk will be WghUihted by
slides.

Kaffeeklatsch begins with
a half-hour coffee time at 10
a.m. The hour-long program
follows at 10:30.

Further Information about
die prop-Bins may be had by
telephoning Mrs. AllanG. Bal-
lard, program director, at the
YWCA, 273-4242,

Seaman serving
with USS Pratt

UK WILLIAM S. PRATT—
Radioman Seaman Edward K.
Earle, USN, son of Mr. and
Mrs, E,K.E«rle of 131 Iryant
ave., Springfield, is serving
as crew member aboard the
guided missile frigate USS
William V, Pratt, which has
returned w its homeport at
Mayport, Florida,

The USS Pratt has been de-
ployed with the Sixth Fleet to
the Mediterranean since July,
Seaman Earle participated in
numerous naval training exer-
cises with Sixth Fleet units
and units of the North Atlantic
Treaty Organliation. T h e
Pratt made Stops at the Medi-
terranean ports of Naples,
Italy; Tobruk, Libya; Val-
lantta, Malta, and PalmaMal-
lorca.

EXAMPLE
What i i wrong with the

youngsteri of today? In many
instances, the question is sim-
ply answered. The problem
with children Is — parents.

Some modern parents have
forgotten the great value of
example. They forget that any-
thing said to a youngster goes
in one ear and out the other
If the child can see that his
parents do not "practice what
they preach,"

Parents cannot stand by the
side of the road and point
the way to the land of maturity
and moral values. Point a
child In any direction and
more than, likely he will
eventually fall back and follow
in the footsteps of his parents.

One good example Is worth
a thousand words of good
advice.

Baptist Sunday

comes next month
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The

first Sunday in February —
Feb. 5 in 1967 - is Baptist
World Alliance Sunday, says
The Baptist World, publication
of the Alliance.

"Individual Baptists in
every part of the world are
urged to pray for the worlt
and the witness of their fel-
low believers" on that day,
the Journal says.

MISSING NAMES.
Pill In the names of die

missing Bible people below.
1, Then said—unto Jesus,

"Lord, If thouhadst been here,
my brother had not died,"

2, Jacob served seven years
l o r — v

3, So Botz took — , and she
was bis wife,

4, And said, "Behold the
handmaid of the Lord."

5, CaU for—, th»t he may
make us sport.

•<0f'91
(

ANSWERS
' " " I I) uosung

) & (
HWM "t '(
'I '(TZ-II

WE'RE FLATTERED,
INDEED, BUT...

There's only one Welcome
Wagon.
imitation, 'tis said, is the
finest of compliments. And
as a much-imitated organi-
zation, we're certainly fiat,
tered.
But as many have learned,
the "reasonable facsimile"
too otters falls short of "the
real thing."
So beware pf substitutes,
for there is no re»/substitute
for the services of and tha
benefits provided through
Welcome Wagon.

311-5070

ESTABLISHED 1111

4lational
BANK OF NEW JERSEY

Statement of Condition
December 31, 1966

RESOURCES
Cn îi nnil Due from Hank* , , . SI35,21 O S 1.31
Si-eiinlifii—U. S. Govrriimi'iit antl its Agi-ncii-x 90,2W.001.113
Sei'\irilii-s—Slnic and Muiikipal . . . . 98,014,157.17
Ollii-r Himilii anil Invc-stmeiils 3,014,526.64

Ijtatis and Discounts . . ". " . . ". . 322,661,821.75
Heal Esiotp Loans—Insured or Gnaraiitccd , . .t5,ii74,911,0:»

HOUSI-N—Fuinitiirif and Fixluri's , , 7,711,731,11

8,025,503.01

8710,767,007.45

Acerilcd Iiitcri'sl and Other Resource!!

LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL
Capi ta l (86 .25 p a r valiii-) 8 9,500,00(1,00

Cap i t a l Noics (,=1,70^. d u e 1 W 9 ) 15 ,000 ,000 ,00

S u r p l u s . . . . , * . 33 ,000 ,000 .00

Unn iv ined Profi ts- . . . . 7 ,535 ,438 .15

Hwi>rve for Piuisible Loan Losses . . . .

l l m e r v o for T a x e s , In t iTWl, i-ir. , , , .

Hiwrvi1 for Dividfiid . , , , .

rni-anii-d Disciiiiiil and Oilier Liabilities!
J'etleral liinds Piireliai«eil , ,
. Deposits . . . . . , , ,

S 05.035.435,15
5,878,538.1 K)
2,357,540.12

760,000,00
18.975,290,13
]();000,00(f.00

607,160,203.75

in §14.781,442.72 are. pledged to
Public and Trust Depositii and Other

required by law.

EXECUTIVE OFFICE MAIN OFFICE
550 Broad Street 810 Broad Street
Newark, N,J. Newark, N/J.

— 2 3 Office*—•
Mtnther Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

D I R E C T O R S

W. PAUl, STILI.MAN
Chairman »/ the Buiinl

JUNIOR C. BUCK
President, Hahne A Company
Director, Associated Dry Goods Corp,

JOHN J, CLANCY
Lawyer

NICHOLAS nF.KKEH
Farmer Vire Chairman,
The Cimtintntnl Insurance Companies

THOMAS T. DUNN
Kieculivc Viet President
Vnion Camp C.orporutivn

HERBERT M, ELLEND
Lauytr, and Chairman
nj the Finance Committee,
The Prudential Insurance Co, nj America

ROBERT R. FERGUSON, JR.
President

GEORGE GOLDSTEIN
Real Estate Consultant

FREDERICK H. GROEL
Chairman a) the
Trust Committee

JAMES V, IGOE
Member, New York .Siucft Exchange

ALBERT R. JUBE
Fire Chairman o/ the Board,
Collins & Aikmun Corporation

JOHN R, KENNEDY
Chairman «/ the Board,
Federal Paper Board Co., Inc.

FREDERrriK J. KUGELMANN
Senior Vice President

WILLIAM R. LICKLlnER
President,
United States Savings Bank »/ Newark, N. J,

WILLIAM E. MATCHETT
President,

. The Continental Insurance Comptmiei

CARL S, MENGER
Chairman, of the Board arid President,,
Triangle. Conduit and Cable Company, Inc.

ROBERT B. MEYNER
C.ounselor-ahLnw,
Meyner & Wiley

CLARENCE W, SLOCUM
Faniiood, N, J,

LOUIS STEIN
Chairman of the Board,
Food Fair Sura, Inc.

WATSON F. TAIT. JR.
Chairman ol the Board,
Public Service Electric and Cat Comimny

HARRY A. TAYLOR, SR.
Chairman ol the Board,
Frank H, Taylor & Son, Inc.

GEORGE UJNDERWOOD
President,
Underwood Mortgage * Title Co,

MUJORDA.YIESER
Chairman of the Finance Committee,
Mutual Benefit Lift Insurance Company

HONORARY
JOHN*. THOMPSON

DIRECTOR

, .
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To Place Your Ad
Call 686-7700

DfAPUNE: TUESDAY NOON
FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

ASSEMBLERS
UOHT BENCMWORK

• Pleascnf working conditions
• Fringe seneHrs

• FRIE COFFEE^BREAKS •
PULL TIME -TA7M7Vo 4: 30 P . M .

• APPLICATIONS NOW BEING ACCEPTED •
R

PL
725 Comm.rc. Rood Linden, N.j.

V 1/19

CLERK-TYPISTS
Several positions aval I able for

girls with ability to typo 40 wpm

Note below several reasons why girls ehoote
S E A - L A N D to further their advancement

LITTLE or NO Experience Is Required
• Attractive .tortlna g lor ies • Award winning midirn building
• Minimum $ »fl pmt^iatk (ncreoies • 35 hour week
• 2 w . . k . vocation this year • 12 paid holidays
• Coed promotion potential • Company paid benefit!
• Free tton.portotlon to and from Newark Airport (or employees

APPLY MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 9 A.M. • 5 P.M.

SEA-LAND SERVICE, INC.
F l t S T i l S I l b P N L

CLIRK-TYPIST
Outstanding opportunity (of

right applicant. Company paid
benefits.

Far oppointm.nl ta l l

289-8200 Ext, 710
BUCHANAN ELECTRICAL

PRODUCTS CORP.
106S r*loral A»a. Union, N.j.
An EquolOpportunity Employer

0 1/19

Fleet S. Terminal Stt, , I l i i abe lh ares Port Newark Location

PHONE 289-6000, EXT, 466

i 1/19
An Equal Opperfunify Employer

ELECTRONICS
PRODUCTION OPERATORS

T B perform various gnembly and mSnufqe tyring pf#£flft«f In fha
production of ssmicsnduetsr de»icesr j e b inyelyem handling of small
pSff* and th* use ef g miEfBiEspa. Will train qualified appliggnfi with
no #speHene«,

LABORATORY ASSISTANTS
SEMICONDUCTOR DEVICES

Experienced technical qidei is pfirferm a varimfy e l dufjiil in in^
gin$ Bring IpbsrsfSfy in reiving etching, surface treatment* meunfingf

alley ing^ dfffyijsn, elaaning, SSiembling and testing iimi£sndu( tar

QUALITY CONTROL INSPECTORS
Experienced inspectors with ability to perform visual, mechanical

and eleetrieal tests and inspections si semiconductor devicei . Prefer
related c ip i f l lnca with microscope, shadowgraph, leak detectors,
bridges, scope!, etc,

_ For tho.e who don't hove their own tronsportotien, the Murray Hill
fe ta t ion of the t f le.Lackawafma Railroad is O 2 minute walk from our plant,

THE MICRO STATE ELECTRONICS CORP,
A Subsidiary of Raytheon Co,

152 Floral ave, 464-300Q Murray H i l l , N.J.
Liberal Fringe Bene?iti

An Bquel Opportunity Emplayer
'_. a VI?

CLBRKS.SECY'i.STENO'S
TYPISTS

ACTION GIRL
IS LOOKING FOR YOU

TEMPORARY ASSIGMEHTS
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY

HIGH RATES - NO FEES
ACTION GIRL

TELL US WHAT YOU WANT...
WE'LL SEE THAT YOU OET IT

POSITIONS IN
UNION _ CLARK

ROSELLE _ IHVINCTON
LINDEN - ROSELLE PARK
CRANFORD _ ELIZABETH

SUMMIT - SPRINGFIELD

ACTION PERSONNiL
930 Stuy vesant A* * ,

687*6860
Unio

V 1/19

CLERK TYPIST
Good at figures, to leaFn billing for
greeting £ard publisher. Permanent
posiiign. Company paid medical, surgU
cal and life insurance. Apply:

h RAVtbSI GREETING CARD CCJ,
II Edison PlaCL-
Springfield, N.J.

V 1/19

CLERK - TYPIST
Good typing skills desired, but not
necessary. Kenliwnfiii location.

Call Personnel 272.1*00

AntNTION PE-MONSTKATiiRS M
1 lie only party plan co. of iu kind, I
Is H Jewelry, cosmetics, clothing" I
NU1 join now. For info, write box
374, Union Leader, Union N j
V/2/2

EARN tXTRA MONF-Y, work with gla-
mour demonstraiors and soil wigi &
hair pieces si home parties; will train, ,
Call PI 3=976iJ! for interview,
i 1/19

FEMALF RIAL 11C1AM
Experienced lii£h = stylist, 6 or 4
days a week; in Springfield, LJR 9-
9811 or 233.61177
i 1/19

GAL FRIDAY
Interesting and diversified duties
assisting buyer; seme typing fi»
quired and ability fa work wiffi
figures, Ljbersl benefit^ include
company-paid ho.p i Igl not .On. Ra-

MARKILI) WUMEN - wilh or wilhunl
children, evenings, part time, showing
lovely I-IM JTWI-I RV. tall 2"-J14<l
V/J/1

NUHSES
NLiKStS
NUKSL!.

R.S'.'s . 3 to 11 f, 11 to 7 «hlftj
m newegt most modern nagEitsi in
the s r * i . A'ppTy in person Personnel
Llept, MF.MclRiAL GENERAL HOSPI-
TAL. Union, N.j,
[il/F

OPERATORS
Experienced on Mwing machines. Good
pay, plus bonus h union paid hDiidayi.
Apply in person

Figure Builder Foundation
1060 Commerce Aye, Union
v r/F

OPERATOR for iipholsiery work, will .
Ing to teach interested person, pleasant
working conditions, good pay,

622-5986
B I/IS

PAYROLL CLKRK
Full time, experienced with NCR pay-
roll machine. Liberal employee bene=
(Ul. ALCAN METAL POWCtRS INC.
901 Liihigh Ave, Lnlon
V 1/18

POLICY WRiTLR - CLERK TYPIST
Permanent position^ speed ^ accuracy
required, liberal benefits, eneellent
working conditions. Apply;

AETNA INSURANCE CO,
161 Miiiburn Aye, MUlburn
V 1/19

PART TIME . " J i n ]
GENERAL OFFICE WORK. STEADY:
APPLY: CLASSIC DISI RIBl T1NC I'll.
1060 LOUSONS RD. UNION
V/l/19

SECRETARY - to Sice president in
charge of sales for fast growing eon=
cern. Liberal banefiif, musi be able
io assume responsibility and ID work
with fliures. For appointment tail 687.
4(100, Ext. 30.
V/I/19

SECRETARY: Steno ur dictaphone ma.
chine required; reporis; filing. Good
starting gaiary. Must be Lnited States
citizen, and resideni of !_ niont uunf>.
Apply 1 NION COLNIY CARK COM-
MISSION, Acme St.. Lllzjbeth, Mun-
Fri., 1 P.M. to 4 P.M.
13 1/1"

STENO; F'ermanent; congenial office:
5 days: 9 io 5; JU't t . is tAvc, Kosolle;
Buses 2B - 4ii - 4? . 4'J - and 'M,
v ,'T / r

SWITCHBOARD OPI HAIul,. immnli-
atc position available for Saturday and
Sunday afternoons, i;i)n t** ^;IHI T-.Ni.,
ail year, knowledtU- of ^tondnrd I "UN
non = multiple dial ^witctibuard pre-
ferable. Call Setyn Hall 1 mverslry,
762-91100, Extension -325,
B 1/19

STENU TYPIST
Some knowledge of steno desirird. Will
train, esperl#nc<e notneCL-ssary,bepn-
ner acceptable, modern natiotiai or-
ganization, excellent working condi-
tions and benefits, air - contlirioned
office. loeatsd in M^)le*(XK)-Llnion
vicinity. Please call 761-69O0 for in-
terview, 200 Burnel Ave., M.iplewaod,
N l

X-RAY TECHICiANS
C.cop. th.ordinory and common-
p l o c , , . UNUSUAL AND IN-
VIGORATING eppartuniiias await
you in tfia eayntry's mas! madern,
uniqua, air-eonditionad medical
center. Registration by American
Raflstry of X-Ray Tachniclans

BENBFITS INCLUDI;
EiiEelltnt starting salary
Paid vacetieni and holidays
Aeeumulotive sick laave
Blue Cross.Blue Shiald
Time and ene-half evertlnw

Write, E S I I ar apply in parsen
Personnel Dapt, (201) 995-5500

ST. BARNABAS
MEDICAL CENTER

Old Short H i l l . rd . ,L i . !n 8 , ton,N.J .
C 1/19

Domestic Help Wonfed-Wome

CLEANINi:. WOMAN, every Frld«y or
Saturday, arid every other Tuesday,
Own transportation. Kelerenees; 37f-
7408

CLtANlSt: WOMAN wanted for Wed.
neidays. References required.

376.T14S
E 1/19

HOUSE WUKKER
Part time, good pay, near 141 bug
Springfield; pleasant home, good ref-
erences required, 379-6906
i 1/19

WOMAN to tend school age children,
and do light housekeeping in new home
in L nlon for working parents, live in
or out, Plf«se call ES 2.8279,
B 1/1*

lelp Wnntcd-Men

FOREMAN
SEMICONDUCTOR DEVICES

Eiperlenced foreman ta assume c .pon. lb l l l fy far dlade production
Una. Evening shift, ] i ] 0 P H . to 12 Midnight. Degree not necessary
If experience Is directly relaMd to semlcanductar prsductlon,

MTCkOWAVE TECHNICfANS
We have challenging assignments far tachniclans at various levels

In our Engineering and Advanced Davelapad Group. You will hove the
opportunity af learning and working an the latest developments In
microwave solid stafe component.. Diversified aes lp tmHt i Include
circuit work, desipi modification, prototype asMltibly and L . t lng .

,The hlgh.r level openings require the equivalent af a 2-year technical
aragram plus related mjerawav* experience.

For tho»e wha don't have their awn transpertotlon, the Murray Nl l l
station af the Eri.-Lackawonna Railroad Is a 2 nilnuta walk from our

' plant.

OTHER OPENINGS
• PROTOTYPE W1REMEN

• JR, DRAFTSMEN
e ELECTRO MECHANICAL INSPECTORS

• COMPONENT ASSEMBLERS
• STORES ATTENDANTS

• PRODUCTION CONTROL CLERKS

THE MICRO STATE ELECTRONICS CORP.
A Subsidiary af Raylhaen Co,

152 Floral ova. 464-3000 Murray H i l l , N.J,

Liberal Fringe Benefits

An Iqual Opportunity Employer

To Place Your Ad
Cal 686-7700

DEADLINE: TUISDAY NOON
FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

CLASSIFIED INDEX

ACCOUNTING
CLERKS

Prefer Night School Student. With
Same Background in Accounting,
Eneelbnt Working Conditions;

AM Company Benefits
Ap^ly Week Days and Saturdays,

g A.M. to 4 P.M. .

ELASTIC STOP NUTi
CORP. OF AMERICA

' 2JJ0VAUXMALLRO,UNION»N,J, I
(An Equal Opportunity Employerj

C 1/19 i

ACCOUNTING!
CLERK

To a t i i i t Accounts Payable i
Supervisor, E .col lent opportunity ,
for evening accounting stutJant
or individual with aeeountt poy^
able ••perience, Rapidly expan-
ding company offer« future ad. I
vaneemant, good salary and lib-
era! benefits including company

WANTED
BOYS

12.14 Years old

FOR IRVINGTON HERALDS.
VAILSBURG LEADER ROUTES

•EARN CASH
• PRIZES ©TRIPS

call 686-7700

HELP WANTED
H l l p Wonted-Women , , . . , , 1
D«i«e«t l t Help Wonted-Women 2
He lp Womed-Men , , , , , , , . )
Domestic Help Wont .d -M.n . , 4
HelpWor, t .d-Men A Women . , 5
Domestic Help-Men » Women 6
Sltvot lont Wonted 7
t m l t i t t i a p f M f f u n i i t a i . . . . I
Inefructlane, Schaels , , , , . 9

PERSONALS
Peresnals, . . .
Auction Salal . .
Saraga talai , ,
Rurmate Seles ,
Lost & Found, ,

FOR SAL!
Merchandise Far Sale .
Boots k Marine
Bags, Call, Pels . . .

WANTED TO BUY
Wanted Ta Btfy ,

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Aitaufttlng , . . , , , , , ,
Addressing Service , , , ,
A d d i t i o n . ! Al letot lon. .
Air Conditioning , , , , , ,
Appliance Repairs
A r t , . . . . . . " . . , , , . . .
Asphalt Driveways . . , .
Awninge, Shades, Blinds,

Beers, Wlnea, Llquori , ,
Baakkaeping Service . , ,
Bul|dlng Contractors , , ,
Building Materials , , , . ,

Cabinet Making , , , , , . .
Carpentry
Carpeting , . , ,
Catarlng , , , , , , , , . . .

,10
.11
.12
.13
14

. IS

.16

.17

.18

.1?

.10
,21
,22
2]
24
25
24

27
21
2»
JO

11
32
JJ
34

Ceilings , .
Cemetory P la te , . . , , ,
Clothing
C o o l 4 F u e l , . . . , , ,

S r s p e r l e s , , , , . . . . , ,
^reessislilng ,
Sriveerayt . . , , , , , . . .
Brage A C e i M t l c i . . . .
Dry Cleaning!, Tailoring,

l legtrlcel Repairs, , , , .
Entertainment - , , , , , .
Exterminating ,

, 35
, M
, 17
, M
, M
, 40
. 41

, 43

. 44

. 49

. 4t

F e n c e s , , . , , , , jf
F l o o r M a c h i n e ! ft W a n i n g , 4 f
F u r n a c e C j a a n i n g , . , , . . 4 !
F u r n i t u r e R e p a i r ! . . . . . . SO
Furs, Reaalrs ft Steragetm SI

52
S3
54

O a r a g e Q e s r g - . , , , . _

Qitft%i . . . . . , . . .

Gutters & L*«d*rs - •

Hceflng . , . , » . , « .
Hunt* Imprevements .

Incsme Ta« R. turn. .
Insyfanee.
Inferitif Pf fsrat lng. .
Iron Rail ing* . . . . .
Insylatlan , , . * . , .

SI
So

S7
SI
$9

to
o l

62

63

L i M i m t v i r Service , , , , , 64
L a m s , Finance Companies i §
Masonry, , , , . , , , . , . , , a§
Moving i i Storage, , , , , , , i 7
M o r t g a g e L o a n s . , , , . . . &8
Music, Dancing, Drofnatic. . if

Kitchen Cabinets , . .

L a n d . c a p . Gordanlng .

DRIVER = part time mgrningi plus,
l u r t Feb. l i t ,

FII mi'S UNION FLORIST
2018 Morrta Ave,, Union . 688-487!
v/ l / l ' J

ACME
MARKETS

Has Immediate openings for part
fime checkers (morning hours 9
to 3). Enjoy the advantages of
regular salary increases, excel*
lent working canditioni, and job
• acurltles.

APPLY ATi

ACME MARKETS
880 Springfield Ave,

Irvington. N . j ,

V/l/19

A • 1
PERMANENT

Do Yaur Days Seam Dull And
Dreary, Is Your Poeket Money
Lew? A. I Jobs Will Make You
Cheery And Your Bank Account
Crow,

ST INQS, C L I R K TYPIST,
GENIRAL CLERICAL,'KEY

PUNCH 0P1RAT0RS

A • 1
TEMPORARIES
STINOS.LONG OR SHORT TIRM

TYPISTS-LIOHT OR HIAVY
SKILLS

Local Areas,
Oranges, Newark, Union

1933 Marrll Av«,,Unlon 964-1300
i l l Park A«a,,i,Plaln. 322-8300
10B Albany St., New Brunswick

C 1/1*

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER
For general office work, musi IK good
•t flgUTBg, alert, tome typing-involved,
Full time, t i l l for appointment 617.
4000, tut, 36 n~ - --

V l/li

ASSISTANT 1O0KKEEPIR
CLERK TYPIST

FILE CLERK
For large whoieiile offiee, 3? 1/J
hour iateek. Employe* benefits.

BAXTER WAREHOUSE CORP,
6!S Rihway Ave,, Union - MU 7.1500
V 1/1»

TELLERS
EXPERIENCED

TOP WAGES
ALL PAID BENEFITS

CONTACT MR. KEEGAN
686-4800

v i/j?

BILLING CLERK
, Mpertsneed, worldng eleiirle QrDe-

wrMr, Liberal employee b«»fiis,
ALCAN METAL POWDERS INC,

B A J l M l Ave, . )SJ-*600 - Union

BEGIN A CAREER
Train as a female store
detective in the Milibyrn,
N,J, area. Full time. Est-
ceilent opportunity and
benefits.

Reply to Box 377,
Union Leader,

1291 Styyvesant ave,,
Union, N.J,

BILLING CLERK
Top national flFffl, RouEe 22, Union,
Good at figures, average hand writing,
able to use typewriter and calculator.
Salary plus excellent fringe beneflii.
Contact Mr. Del,
DO ALL N.J. 687.5100
v i/i»
BCKjKKLEPER . 1 girl office, must be
experienced, 40 hour week, sglary open.
Call HOLLYWOOD FLORIST - MU 6-
1838
V/l/19

BRIDAL CONSULTANT needi 4 refined
ladles to work 3 evenings from 7 to
10 P.M., 4 hours on Saturday- $4.95
per hour guaranteed. Complete training
given to qualified applicants. Call 374.
2534 between II A.M. i 3 P.M. only,
to arrange for Interview,
B 1/19

CASHiiR
Diversified dutl .S. Bodrj.trl.pt.
For gal who onlays mooting
pooplo and on|ays working
with figures.
Llboral company-paid benefits
and company discounts.
Apply!

R& S
HOME & AUTO STORES

Rt.22, Union,N.J.(opp.Piflfih1p)
fl 1/19

CASHIIR
Full time for flue men* clothlns . tor . .
C«U Mr, M. Lieberi

U8-44S3
V/l/19

CLERK - TYPIST

.FOR ORDER DEPT.

.GOOD AT FIOURES

.EXPERIENCE NOT NECESARY

.AGE NO OARRItR

.BENEFITS

.PHONE 343-0234
B 1/19

CLERK TYPISTS (3) - large Insurance
•lenciM merging yi Kenllworth.
Modern alr-condltloned office, group
tmefits, 3S hri,w«k,0oorloppor«lllity
tor idvanGsmerit, Smd resume of ex-
perlenee and (alary desired to Box
378. Union Leader, 1291 Stuyvesuit
Ave,, Union,
B 1/19

potential for gal interested in
merchandising career.

Apply in parson er call
Personnel Dept. 686-8200

R & S
HOMES. AUTO STORES

Rte. 22, Union, N.J,
(app. FLAGSHIP)

0 1/19

V 1/19

GIRL - For real estate and construction
office; tnuit be good typist with filing
experience,* shorthand helpful but not
neeefiary; office located In Linden,
Can 486,8034
V/l/19

1 GIRL OFFICE - Clerk typlit-Ught
secretarial - mall order firm Ul Hiil=
side - Irvington area . growth pOEen-
Bal 687-4363
B 1/19

HELP WANTID

WOMiN
Experience Unnecessary
to bucom. an AVON LADY I
Call today for datalls an how
te asrn mJm SIS, Coll

642.5146

HOUSEWIFE OR SINGLE PERSON,
EFFICIENT, INTERESfEp W FULL
TIME OFFICE POSITION. WILl.TRAIN
SUITABLE PERSON, 622-5916
B 1/19

INVENTORY CLERK
Must be good at figures. Hand posting.
No typlng- Call 687.3800 lor Interview.
V/l/19

INSPECTOR
(For m.p.ctlon af gauges;

Must be »*p«tl«nc.d, .MC.IUnt
working conditions. All benefit..

A D D I V I W.tkdayi | . 4 P.M.

iLASTIC STOP NUT
CORP. OF AMERICA
2330 VAUXHALL RD.UNION, N.J.

(An Iqual Opportunity Employ.r)
a I/is

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR
EXPIRIENCED

TOP WAGIS
ALL PAID BENEFITS

CONTACT MR. KI1GAN

686.4800
V 1/19

CLERK-TYPIST
VARIED DUTIES

Exc . l l . n t oppsrtunlty with
l.odlna product of f o M ' tngn*
d l . n t l far an ambitious, ol .rt ,
aeeurato typltt, Inforoitlngwerki
pUnty of r.sponslblllfy; •F.ctrlc
typewrltorj salary eamrnonsurata
with • • p . r l . n c * ; BMeallarii work-
Ing conditions; libarsl «m-
p l o y . . rMrtafitc

Call P . t .onn. l D ipt . , 688-0330

GRIFFITH
LABORATORIIS

855 R oh way ov i . Union

V1/18-

NURSIS, R.N,
R,N.'S-7 A.M..J P.M.; J P.M..

11 P.M. $5,720 ANNUAL

AiDIS-7 A.M.4 P.M.; 3 F.M..
11 P.M. S65 WEEKLY.
DIFFERENTIAL FOR 3 P.M..

11 P.M. SHIFTS, LIBERAL
FRINGE IENEFITS.MUST PRO-
VIDE OWN TRANSPORTATION.
CALL WEEKDAYS 8 A.M.-* P.M.

277-6880

GLINSIDE NURSING
HOME

NEW PROVIDENCE N.J.

vi/w

SECRETARY
FOR ACCOUNTING DEPT.

tiood typing, Bteno and filing skills
desired, Kenllwortti location

Call Persennel 272-6600
B/l/i 'J

STENlTCRAPHER . TYPIST
Pleasant working conditions, Apply In
person:
ELECTRO WINDING & COMPONENTS

INC.
725 Federal Ave, Kenilworih
V/l/1?

TYPIST
Dictophone and eepy. *ttroetive
starting salary, liberal fringe
benefit,, 37Vi-hour week.

Call T . Buhl for oppaintmant,
6B8-9000

Hofitywdll Inc.
Rout. 22, Union, Now J«r»oy

An aqua) opportunity employer
. • V/ l /19

call
lor a

Apply at
JB6«200

ELECTRICIANS
MUST HAVE INDUSTRIAL

PLANT BXPIRIENCi, EX-
CELLENT WORKING COND-
ITIONS, ALL BENEFITS.
APPLY WEEKDAYS, I TO 4,

iLASTIC STOP NUT
CORP. OF AMERICA
233avAUXHALLjPiUNION,N.J

p m , App
PBrjonnel &rpt. fJB6.

ppaintniinl. ^ * \f i •". .

ft&s
HOME & AUTO STORES

Rt, 22, Union, N.j.
(epposit. FLAOSHIP)

0 1/19

(An 114001 Opportunity Employer!

TYPIST - modern nleasanl offiee,
eempany benefits, 8 tg 4:30. E.H. Sar-
lent & Co., 3! Stern Ave, Spring,
field, N.J, 376-7050,
i 1/19

VARITYPIST
FULL OR PARTTIME.EXPERIINCED
D S J, OCJOD SALARY, SMALL OF-
FICE, UNION • MU 6-2520
V/1/1?

WAITRESSES
ALL SHIFTS

7 to 3 , - 3 to l l - o n d 11 to 7

Now is tht tlmo for all goad
hauiawlvss to com. to rhe aid
of thalr budf i t ,
TRAIN NOW TO BE A GOOD

JOHNSON GIRL
DURING THE SCHOOL YEAR.
Conyanimti hours on all shifts.
Apply In person 3 to 5 pm dally

HOWARD JOHNSON'S
VAUXHALL RiSTAURANT

VAUXHALL ROAD
GARDEN STATE PKWY.

UNION, H.J. ••

WOMAN TO BABYSIT
IN MY HOME

5 days, call aiter 5 P.M.
6li.J901

B 1/19

WOMIN
FOR LIGHT FACTORY

WORK
FULL OR PART TIME

COLVIN - PRiEDMAN^eo.
697 MORRIS TURNPIKi

SPRINGFIELD
• . , .. y/i/i?

WATTHWS wmm, (uu t i ™ or p u t
Ume, d ty l or evening.. AePLY IN
PBRWN - SwTNOLli COLOMAL
DINER Route 22. S^.rtnjfleld.

1 1/19 .

WOMAN - CLERICAL WORK
PART TIME

HOURS 9 to 3. 5 dtyi per week.
COLUMBIA LUMBER . ' M L L W O R K

CO,
M.ple Ave. . tor . Springfield Ava,
Springfield OR 6-5950
V/l/19

AUTOMATIC
SCRIW

MACHINi
OPERATORS

Experienced en Acme-Gf«dley,
Davenport, Brown & Shflrpg and
other A!>o set yp and op**rofe.
TyffetlqthB and hand }erew

maehine, Pfsduetlen benys,
«ifC*llent wsrkirig conditions,
QM eempany benefits. Apply
Mon. Thru Ff . 8 to 4 PM

iLASTIC STOP NUT
CORP, OF AMiRlCA
2330 Vauxholl Rd. Union. N.j,
(An Equal Opportunity Employ"")

C 1/19

ASSSITANT SEXTON
for pirt time work in Springfield,
l l lary $1200 per yesr, Wrile Boil 37»,
Union Leader, ISBI sruyvtsiint Ave.,
Union,
8/1/19

BANK

TILLIRS
EXPIRIENCED

TOP WA6IS.
ALL PAID BENEFITS
CONTACT MIT. KEEGAN

686-4800 v i/i9

BRAKl OPERATOR siperleneed; (We
to set up for sheet metal jab shop. Top
and benefits,

REPUBLIC METAL PRODS, INC
II Commerce St., Springfield

".. 376.7200
B 1/19

DIE SETTER
Experienced setting operator, ilngle
operKien puneh p r H i dies. Some m i .
ehlnlit toeNiround. perminent posU
tion. Exeelient rate. All sompanj p«ld
beneflti,

THATCHER FORJJACS
D1V, CRANE CO, , .

South Ave, 719-1000 Carwmsd
EQ. OPP, IMPL.

B 1/19 .' '_.

DRAFTSMfN
DRAFTSWOMEN

N.od s.v . rol parson if to do l i m .
ola datall <wd (aysul work.
Succcilrvi appllcanll muel
hoy. frame of rrillid ta do a rt -
poMilv* type of work. Coed
SBportunltr ( M a nttaln+i 6»
oldar p«rson.

COMPANY PAID BENEFITS
(All equal opportunity oqiplpy»r)
Writ. BOM 376. Union L.od.r,
1M1 Stuyv.sontAvfc.Umon, N.J

, o 17"
WAFTSMAN

1-2 y t . r s mln. roechnntesl drsftlng
experience. Mutt be aecunM,' oost
anrj orgsnlied. Career opponunlrr In
electric component*.

prt HU t

Estimators • Mechanical
Contracting

Immediate openings available
far ••limotors •iperloncad in
Industrial and eomisorilal
plumbing, hooting, oir-condit.
ioning and power piping, L«ad
Ing mechanical contractor I t
is .k ing top personnel far
recently-opened Union, N.J.
branch office. Salary common
svraM with •iporlonccs-frlnfos
provided. Send relume o, c o l l
Mr. D, War*

M.J. Doyle, Inc.,
Rt, 22ond Foirwoy Driv.
Union, N.J, 686-3600

V 1/1?

FACTORY
W O K.,«» WORKERS

$2,00 par hour starting rat«, pro.
graisiTO intreos.s, . t .ody y.ot
round employment with advonce-
m.nt opportunities; rotating shlfl,
shift pr.rnlum., life Insurance
and pans Ian plans, hospital and
medlcol Iniuranco, 9 paid holi-
days and paid vacations.

Must b . able to road and wri t .
English. A l i a do slmpla addition
ana subtraction. Busts 6 or 8
(ram Eil iabarh,

ALCAN MITAL
POWDERS INC.

?01 L.hlflh Avo. Union
V 1/lf

FULLTIME
HARDWARI8ALIMAN

career apportunlty with advancement
pbiilbUiHes, Ejtceltehf Ine f i i pro^
gram. Salary plus commission. 5 dgy,
40 hour week,
Applyi

SIARS, ROEKJCK k CO.
US Springfield Ave., Irvmgton
O 1/19

LAB TECH
EXPERIENCED IN METAL
CLEANING AND PLATING;
WILL PERFORM CHEMICAL
ANALYSIS. NIGHT SCHOOL
CHIM. STJJOINT PREFERRED.
EXCELLENT WORKING CON*
DITIONS; ALL BENEFITS..AP-
PLY WEEKDAYS AND SATUR-
DAY, I TO 4 P.M.

iLASTIC STOP NUT
CORP, OF AMiRlCA
2330 VAUXHALL KBlUNlQN.NJ.<
(An I iua l Oppo'tvnlty E ^

' d

LABORATORY
._.-.._ TECHNICANS
Opportunity for H.S. graduates 18
yrs of age and over, with Interest
and aptitude for technical tub*
|ect . , to work in the lobotatorles
a< < Uodlng company In the dr.*
ponding powder metallurgy In-
dustry. Openings are available
In the following areas: :

POWDER METALLUROY
TESTING

Mechanical aptltudf.

Alcan Metal
Powders Ine,

M l Lehlgh Ave., Union

MICHANiCSMiLPER
(OR APPRINTICI)

Willing to loam mochanical
repairs at a trade, Eicellont
chance for •orioyi-mlnded man
to loam a good-paying job with
• ready, long-term employment.
Good fringe benefits; Blue
Crass, pension, free uniforms,
many other.. Apply Mr, Ranald,
Standard Uniform, is Wsolsey
• ?,, Irvington, 373-0O45 for
appointment,

0 1/26

MiCHANIC
enaiei man fa rapolr all types
of factory'machinery,

STEADY WORK
LIBERAL BENEFITS

Apply In Person
PANELBOARD MFG, CO.

22JPael»leSt, Newark
B 119

MATURE MAN wanted for wareheuie
mi dellvertei by v»n, CM 24S.S0SS
for appgintrTienC
V/l/19

MA1NT1NANCE MAN
Gerwral handy nun, (ood silary, fringe
benefits. Full rime, relerencei. Apply

725 Commerce Ri, ,
V 1/11

Linden

MACHINIST LATHI OPERATOR
Excellent opportunity

TORCO MACHINE CO,
161 I . Highland Pkwy,, RsieUe, N,j,

J4U4IW
B 1/19

MATERIAL HANDLER
Young n i l needed forassemtily depart,
ment in miidern plint: good llarting
rate, automatic increases; permanent
Job. all benefits, STERLING PLASTICS
CO., SHEFFIELDST,.MOUNTAINSIDE
B 1/19

Advertising
RUU'N

J s,

ti vf

10 O

12 t

7 0 e per ,

6 4 , pei 1.1.

54 j « . I..

4 I . n o J J
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7 00
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4 48
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L.nden Lfade^ •-,.!..

. Pr.., "'"'-B . » P-

g y o y s
week al pu bi ieQ» jen . lame time fsr

f jn£e l iar isn i . A d * mBy hfii be
placed, egfreered ar Eencelied sn
Isryrday^ lundgy sr hahdays gf
^ r £ h time s?f i€£i are slaved.
The Suburban Publ ish ing Carp as =
i u r n i i ne re ipon i r bt I r *y lar e , fe r i

f rh# f i rs t i n ie r f ian ar e r rg r i
that da her subsfan^<al Ijr offset fhe

iof i ing of fhs ad, Ef rBr i m i u e ,
needing i i i g e f nruf i be molted in
fer Esrrecfign by *he odyerr i ier be.
fare Tueiday, negn ef »esk ef
publ jesf ian.
Bag Nuffibgfi may be used far re.
seiv ing replies far a fee af 5Dc
and rep l i e i w i l l b# farwarded if
spe£if ied r In ne i a i # « i t i bait ha ld .

! name be d ivu lged:

TO PLACE A
CLASSIFiED

Cal!

686-7700

Odd Jabs
O N Burner Serv ice
Overhead D e a r s , ,

P a i n t i n g & P a p c r h a n g i n g ,
F i o n a T u n i n g , , , , , , . .
P lumbing & H s a t i n g . . . .
P r i n t i n g , , , , , , ', , , , .

Rad io 4 T V R . p o i r , . . .
Re f r l ge ra t i sn Sarv iee , . ,
R e s t Hamas , . . , . , . , ,

Resting ft Siding
Rug Shampssing . . . . . .

Sand B l a s t i n g . . . , , , , ,
Sawing Mach ine R e p a i r s ,
S l i p e a y t r s . . , , , . . . , ,
i n e w Remevat ,
Survayefs . ,
Surgical S u p p l l e i

T i l l Work ,
T r e e S e r v i c e . , , ,
T V A n t e n n a s . , . , . . .
Tutoring

Typewri ter Service . . .

Upholstery , , , . , , . , ,

Vacuum Cleaners

70
71
71

7J
74
7S
7i
77
71
7?
10
II

12
83
14
IS
la
17

81
•f
?0
?1
92

n
94

Wall Cleaners 95
Watch Repair • • • M
Water Softeners , 97
Weatherstrlpplng , 98
Window Cleaning 99

RIAL ESTATE
Aereaf* , , 100
Apartments Far Rent . . . 101
Apt, Wanted to Share . . . . 101A
Apartments Wonted . . . V^ t W "
•sard . Room, Core . . . . 103
Buelne i i Property . . . . 104
Furnished Rooms ForR.nt 10S
Furnished Room Wanted , 106
Forms S, Country Property 107
Garage Far Rant. . . . . , 108
Garage Wanted, , , , , , , , 709
Houses For Rent, 110
Houses For Sal I l l
Houses Wanted 112
House Wanted Ta Rent , , 113
Income Property , , . . . . 114
Industrial Property , , , , IIS
Lots For Sole J\t
Mortgage Loons 117
Moving S Storage . . . . . 118
Offices Fer Rent . . . . . 119
Property Wanted 1 20
Sales,Rentals, Appraisals 121
S F R 1 2 1 A

, , p p s 121
Stores Far R e n t 121A
Summer R e n t a l s , , , . , , 122

AUTOMOTIVE
Automobiles For Sale . .
Automotive Service . . .
Autos Wonted ,
Mobile Homes
Motorcycle! Far Sala • •
Trucks Per Sale

123
124
12S
126

IS

MULTILITH
OPiRATORS
TO PRINT A
GOOD FUTURE

It 's eaiy to run off a good fufur*
at C I B A - a worldwide chemical
and pharmaceutical company.
Plenty of growth opportunitle*
for High School or ads with at
least 6 month*1 multlllth exper-
ience. At CIBA you operate a
variety of duplicating equipment-
multlllth p r e l i m , • late moWers,
hinders, etc. Pleasant surround-
ings. Stocks" of company bene-
fits. Apply at)

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

CiBA
Corporation

556 Morris Ave.
Summit, N J . 07901

An Equal Opportunity Employer
V/ l /19

HILP WANTED -
MALE

Pay phone
coin box collector

, no experience needed
. good storting •alary
, opportunity for advancement
. revet be high (chool grad with

driver's license
, liberal benefits. Including cat.
lege tuition aid plan

Now Jersey Ball

An Equal Opportunity Employer

par more Information call

Monday thru Friday, V a.m. to 5 p.m.

EASY WANT AD FORM

Your Ad will appear in I n«w«pap«r«

•Union UacUr *Vail»burg L*a<Ur
*lrvingten Herald

•Mountainsid* Icho *Th« Spvelater
'Springfiald L«ad*r

'Suburban Leader H.ndan L«ad*r

approx. 14 per word
Minimum •;•«.• 4 linai -$2.80 par in.ertion.
Pigur* fiv* ay-n-ofj. words p»r I in*. Print od Hi
the coupon below exactly qt you wont it to ap-
peor. Den f forget to include phone number or
on oddrei* in the ad. If odditionol words art re-
quired, attach separate •Reef of paper.

SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP
1291 Stuyvesant Ava,
Union, N.J.

N a m * , . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Cify * - . . . .

•

•

p»r inMrtisn



-Thursday, Jan. 19, 1067-,
Wanted Men

ORDIR CLERK
Dull.a Include p r o c . l n g and
• •peditlng cu inmo ardtri. An.
• wiring pnsni jnqviriaf and
• ehadullna s rdo i .

Af»oitl*» itofiing Hilary, hb.rol
frinf* banaflfa.

Apply in psFisn Of phqns
Mr, T,H, Byhl . (at sspGinrmafit

41S.9000
HONEYWELL INC,
ROUTE 32, UNION, N,J.

An Equal Qppsrfunltr Emplt,,.,
V 1 1?

RKTIHEIUIUNTLI MAN in lake t icket!
lull or par! lime at HI H 1. Y \MJCi[l
TMl-.ATRt, 6,14 . iMiti j i Ave., l a s t
Orange, apply In pur'.on, m> |ihung t i l l s
please
V 1/11

g CLUHK
Will break in, experience not necea=
iary, CTiogd djeaon arid command af
English required, 200 Bumet Aye,,
Maplewood, N j . 761 -6WI
V 1/fJ

sni r ' t iMJ [lEPARTMPNT
Ntjftis yuung m,in as iielpvr, previous
e*j t'rIt'ncc pr̂ lLM I ̂ d. pernianfn! jub,
sii hem-fits. Si] I KLINIi I'i ftSiltSi'U.,
bill 1 III 1 [J *•"! Ml 'I 'N I AINS1DI:

hllll'I'IM. l 1 I Kk
I or small mamifaciuFer in Suttrnlt
art 's. Hijit; school i-diKAU.'n, man UHJ,
tail Mr;, drahHrn - j~u.<nB2

START THE NEW YEAR
Qpp RIGHT . . .

Young men 18 to 30, Are y ey fifad
af the iame menatenfiul weffe?
Ar* you being paid what yeu are
worin? Our jeb i i interesting. It
dealt with psepls. We iidrf yeu
at $125, a week* if yeu meet ayi
minimum requirement!, W* sHir
you O peii t ion in msnag*ffienf^
after 90 ddyi wi#i ffii» infer*
natisnal ifeefe listed earn pa ny.

Must be available for Smplsy^
m*n! immediately* Fleaie cg|j
U! faF 8 peri enq! mlsfvlBw be*
I w t i n 10 4 3 P.M. Newark * Mr.
Me Far land , 622-0152 New Bruns-
wick - Mr. Summer, - 246-1 151

V 1/19

Stationary Engineer
fPAY SHIFT)

Good t alary and many •sir a
bensfifi far prapSf ly qua! t fled
high preiiufs I s Her man,
AyfemQfie equipment- elean
warding Conditions, steady ijn-
play menf wfth Opportunity far
advancement. Apply Mr. Ronald,
373-OQ4i,STANDARD UNIFORM

mi,, Irvingtsn,

• TQOLMAKIRS*
• SCREW MACHINE*

OPERATORS 8. SET UP MEN

• MACHINIST*
• HSgh Pay
• 35 Heufi week^plui overtime
• Bensfiti 4 aseellent working

Condifi an I in new-Qir-Ean =
difianed building,

• New up-to-date machinery,

JOHANSON
MANFACTURING CORP,

Rockowgy Vsllty flood
Boonton Xsavnihlp, N.jj.

An Equal Opportunity Employ*'

WAREHOUSE MAN

Ing, packing and shippUii, Goad start-
Ing salary, t a l l 687-1800 for interview,
V/l/19

X.RAY TECHNICIANS
See our ad In today'! p i p s In the

Help Wanted - Female column, ST,
BARNABAS MEDICAL CENTER Liv-
ingston, New Jersey.
C"l/I9

YOUNG AMBITIOUS MAN. interested
in servlni apprenticship in upholstery
and drapery trade. Fine craAsmjui-
ahip, high quality work 6H.SI86,
B 1/19

YOUNG MAN • reliable, Mady, u
MA1LBOY, tor buiy office, must have
driveri Ueenie, For ippt, call 6S7-
4000, w t 36,
Vl/19

Wanted.Men i. Women 5

ACCOUNTS
CHECKERS

A reapoFiSieU polajflon
await, on Individual In.
ttriiitd In boakltHpIng
prattles*. Ability to ana.
lyxe, adequately hand!*
eorriapsndinc* and buil-
n l l l machinal arc required.

Our rapidly expanding oc.
counting department often
friendly and modern lur-
roundinga, liberal fringe,
banefitl, good • tartlng
aelsry, 5 day wt*k.

Apply Perfonnel Departmtnt

(Open (or evening Intervjewa
T u . . . & Thur., Jan. 24 A 26

6 to 1 P.M.)

CHUBB &3ON,
INC.

Inaurence Unaarwfitera
51 John F. Kennedy Pltway,

. -hoif Hlllf
; DR t-41M V / l / l t

, .BANK TELLERS
EXPERIENCED OR TRAINEES

' -We will train for Intarattlng
ca/sar In bflnk,ing. Salary eam^
maniuraM with ••parisnei, A I .
Irif i lva aMIea, llbaral smplayaa
Hn.fl...

NATIONAL STATI BANK
":. ELIZABITH
Z 1 Mapla St.
• Summit
277*4600. Call far

Hflp Wonted-Men 4 Women Help Wanltd Men & Women

IRV1NGTON GENERAL HOSPITAL
FULL TIME OR PART TIME

Civil Sirvlce b.n.fllm

REGISTERED X-RAY TEWNiCIANS
i A.M. 5 P.M.

REGISTEREDNURSES
J P.M. • 11 P.M. and 11 P.M. • 7 A.M.

ORDERLIES. ALL SHIFTS
132 Chancellor Ay..

Ifvirtgtsrt

372.4600 - Ext. 214
T/1, '19

ON THE MOVE

WITH CHUBB AND SON
(Multiple Line Insurance Underwriters)

Fast growing firm offers "Career Opportunit ies" for
experienced or inexperienced individuals.

Openings now (available:

• POLICY TYPISTS DICTAPHONE
OPERATORS

• CALCULATING CLERKS •STENOGRAPHERS
• MESSENGERS

• FILE CLERKS • SUPPLY CLERKS
CaMtgg grad^ fa 1ft In fer undarwrltlnB and pr^gF^initiing.

Enjoy convenient location • liberal fringe benefits .
excellent working conditions - good starting salaries,

. . . . Join Your Neighbors . . . .

Apply Personnel Department
(Oaan far avaning intarviawi

T I I . . . a Thar.,, Jan. 24 ( 21 . M P.M.

CHUBB & SON, INC.
51 John F, Kennedy Parkway

Short Hills, N.J. PR 9-4800
V/l/lf

'ehandisf For Sole

I'I AND . DALiY GRAND
VKRY I'lNli CUNIJITUJN,

14(1)
i'AL I Al liiR n.

J. l /1* 174-44711

REFRIGEKAIUK, 12 eu. It, I2S: 17"
RCA T.V. 125: Slngtr Hwlng m«ehine
(•lactrUM) $23. All In eicellent
working condlBan,

66
1/19

SALE
COLOR T V - ALL MAKtS
(1MMI tiiATii Dl LIVER1I5S)

UFLL ArPLIANtK
MWV 22, UNION, N.J, . o«H.MW«l
t; J/J

SINUlsR Z1C i!AG
Just 4 montns old, in a lovely con-
sole, makes button holes, sews OR buu
tons, does fancy work, Ciy J6.00
munthly. or JS4,(X1 Ct ih .
( RIDII [H.r i 8 4 6 J J H « 1

SNUW l lRhi , I OR SALli
B r L i Tfrr rnNnrnnN

6,4().(i.5(i-IS INCH Wheel liasd
(ill. lor 2 Tires

CALL W«^)2J2 ANYIIMI A l l 1 K
I'.M.
H T/l

SURHJOARDh
tJALIFORNlA CUSTOM BY CON.
Wfc:T SUITS AND ACCESSORIES

WALTERS 27ft.J744
B 2/1

ASI'HALT driveways, paifemi lots
built. All work done with p>iwcr roller.
All klndi of mason murk, j iniei La
Moi ie ie , i« Paine ive., Irv.l-.S 2 -*«J
T/F

5
POINT

LIQUlR MAN I
3411 CHF:STNln HT I'Ml IN. S . j .
(AI |--|VI I'OINI S l l t l l ' I ' IM.UMI II)
ML) h-32.17 . | HI I Ml.l IVtHII-.S
ij 2/ri

Catptntr*

A, IJAKIL (, SUN

KITCIILN CAOINI 1% Al 1 MINIM
WINI.XJWS. TILli lU'lllliiJOMS,

VILA IHI-'h VI'Kli'l INi,,
IS 1-SIMO

, 2

I 1-iLINn SJL'AKI s - I \ i ' l KTI.V IN.
STALI.IiL) lAHI'lNTIKV t, KIKIF
KKI'AIRS Rl ASONAUI I KATI S

on M i l [i •-. II S i , I 1 ,.,,
u A . I . I I - K A 1 1 U V ,

o k l i 'AIKS
q l . i K K i l , A M i l ' s

0 CABIN!! WIIRK cir Al 1 K1NIW
...j hnn.ru. <; ,i i

1 l / 2 h / ( , 7 •

ALII HAIH1NS . AJdiiionii hcaltnt,
electric, rflasonry: all repairs; financ-
Ins •M'inKid. ALLll [ ihr lLl i l HS,is;i .
ii4MI,
J J/U

A.R, LONtlil • 1KL. 103.1414
{AL ILKA I IONS - AUDI I IliNh . i*L-
MiiDI I INi.) D D H M I K S - CARAtaCis,
Ki l l Hi NS I' AT MS- hASi;MI;NT?i ,
SlillNi;, Hi mi INt,, (,( IT IRS , LLAIJ.
I-.HS. MASuSKY WliHK A l l TYI i H;
I'i I'MDING. LLLt IHICAI , TAINT INd
INSIDI AND HI ISIIlh.
I INANI INI, ARKANt;! |J -1NM:R1 f l -

Mil I i s i l M A i i s NII jo i i n m
SMAI I ,
t; I'lri/t'i

til 1 II.H 11HMI- HH'AIKH - c a r -
pc-iiii-T - Builder, CompiPte homr aU
tc^.itiuns. aitic, basLTni-nt, instdp h out,
N<j j.'b tot, srrisii :4a2-wm2
I .'. •'

I .llpfntri Hoijtinji, MOlnK, Sturm wln-
lio*!.. All typei, ri-HK»k-lint!, you tail
u«l>eii t (air price i. gnod work,
fromr* srrries, t»^»ri«T gr ^-tino
j I/IS

iit-al diicit Irurn insulk-i ; aluminum
*int!<j*,, aiij duiir^, wu,id pafieling ?,
di'ip •.(Mhtip-, bil ..jnii-iil {. .itiic i t ' -
linislilnK. Knee estimates 761-SUSS

Pflihtinn $; PappfhgnyiiiQ 7%

«. Ill tilRATINti
1 ree I itlmate - Insured

Ml I. 7'HII J, (,1ANN1N1
I l

M l ' <)-798,1
(i 1/26

latlmaie
J. (jIANNlNl

PAIN U N I , - I N T ! ni l i | t - I XT I KIOH
I Ml I I S I I M A I I N

»%i, M c D I V l I T
ft"5=41JH'#

V 2 / 2 1

I'AIN'IlNl. WIIM U T l IllmV
I n o ur nil pnlnl,, - . I ii,jil uf paint
lns,ldt' or out = il^i! up, H!>onin. h.iH =
ways, Kiiirrs Isjautiiully patntpd =
$2" up. A!?,u ear|H.'Htr¥, rent,-deling
very reasunabii,, ! r « i-sllmates, free
flilnur repairs, fully Uisuri-d-
WA 6.1<m I s 4 - M »
j I / J O

TAI'h KLCOKDhK, Noreltii 41*1, i | iMAI.L

l i K I N / l I i

Ml M l l l i l l if*,

I ' M K S Nl) Ilif

lNST
S s Mi iNS. HI -

Il l l . IM< T I K I

B. Altman
& Co.

Short Hills,
N.J.

1. now accepting appllcatleni far
(ha following Boiitloni.

Driver^FullTime, 37Hhr»,
Waifressei-Part Time,

27H hri.
Dishwashers for Thurs, eve,

& Sat, only
Eacallant benefit.-Immodmio

Apply at Psrionnal OHice,
Uppar Level

C 1/19

Domtstie Htlp-Men & Women 6

COUPLE - tleep In, own room, T.V,
WUe - generaltioiisevuork-goodlroner.
M»n - housBwgrk . »nd work i t office

For Sale

Merehor id ise For Sol '

BAROAiNIII
ADMIRAL , 17 INCH TV

CONSOLE BIALmFUL CABINET
iEST OFFER, CALL
MLJ 8-4112 AFTER 5

H 12/22

BICYCLES " ~ ~
SERVICE WITH EVERY SALi

New and used; big discounts; 128
models; repair specialists; parts: ac-
cessories- 24 years in business. Vic-
tory ileycle, JSS9 Morrli Ave,,Unlsn,
MLJ 6-2383.
T/F

CAMERAS, PROJECTORS
BUY THEM AT WHOLESALE PRICES
NOW! FAMOUS BRAND YEAR END
CLEARANCE!

Elizabethport Photo
106 Franklin St., EliabeOi

SBS-2036
j 1/19

CAMERA, "Kowa", with c u e , SE
35 mm»SLR 1.9 50 mm lens, built.
IB CDi meat, urmllgnt condition,
ITO. CaU DR 9.JS41
1 1/19

in-snipping, raid vawatluiu 687-4000 ui
376-SJll
V/l/19

, /SUPERINTENDENT , COUPLE-
Free rent in roomy, cheery, 2 1/2
room apartment. Very light work
supervising office building in Railway
center. Convenient shopplng^many ad-
v*nuges . Good opporBUUty
OWNER . OEIGER BUILD1N0 COM-
PANY 1194 Wyomlni Drive Mountaln-
sWe, N.J, 233-S6I9
v/2/a

B 1/19

* INSPECTORS
PuU ttme, openings far mechanical
Inspectors, incoming, processes, a d
Hall inspMtfoal. MuM be «ble ta r t i j
blujprlnu md UM btUC metinirtngln-
•Ulliiieim, Good jUrdngran . Excel-

wfltM. 486.2191

f PAKTnMB
•QOKKBBPER OR ACCOUNTANT

Sutmlt lntorm«[lon to P.O. Lkjx 411,
<ltaNJ

! NEED HELP?
An!ln.xp.n . | . . HELP WANTED
ad* in th. C)a*ilfl«d pai*i el
lh(» newtpapar will reach an t
30/000 naarbf r«ad«r-foinlll««.
Tofplac. your ad, sail - .

. 686-7700

Situations Wonted

BABYSITTER, high school graduate,
competent and reUabta, PleaM call
after 4 P.M. -

372.87S1 "
V/l/19

TYPING - IBM varityplng. Copy pre-
pjred for photo offiet reproAieUon.
Resume, letters etc,

376-5846
B 1/19/67

SPARE T1MB INCOME
Refilling and collecting money from
NEW TYPE high quality coin operated
dispensers in Biis ap»«. No selling.
To qualify you must have car, ref.
erences, $600 to $1900 cash, S«ven to
twelve hours weekly can net excellent
monthly income. More full Urn*, For
personal Interview write P.O. BOX
418!, PITTSBURGH, PA, 11202, Include
phone number,
1/19

ADULT ART CLASSES, Tueiday -
Thuriday evenings. Sunnyslde Recna-
OOn Center, L1MDIN ART ASiOC.,
Melrose 8, Orchard Terr,

4864313
B 1/26/67

IBM TRAIN1N0
COMPUTER PROORAMMINC-KEY

PUNCH.r- DATA PROCESSlNa, IBM
MACH1N1 DEPT, ON PREMUEI, CO-
ID - PREI PLACEMENT SERVICE.

D»y b Evening Sessions
A Suburban atmosphere conducive

to good leiming,
SCHOOL OF DATA PROGRAMMING
Inc. 1018 Soiyvesant Avenue, Union

Union Center - 964-1144
B 1/26/66

KLCOKLlfcK, Nofeitu 4l«l, i
peed ^tt-reophonli;. u§i?d ^ times- Cost

JJ4'J. .iiicrilice $150 . Call
241 • 1 f>«i

U l / | u

TAULE5 - CockuU uhle , St^j tables,
and 5 end tables - all matching, H«l"
wood. Rhone Ml: 7-1973 after 6:30 p.m.
j 1/1°

YARD COOPS
IF IT'S WOVEN TRY ALPERN's
For CUSTOM SHOP-AT-HOME Dee.

orator Service for DRAPES, SLIP-
COVERS. UPHOLSTERY, BED -
SPREADS, CURTAINS, A phone call
brings our Decorator, with Simples,
Advice and Ruler. CUSTOM SAVINGS
EXAMPLE; Lined Drapes, Measured,
Hung en new rods. Installed, 130 by
66 Inches, 79,50 complete. Similar
Savings on ail fabrics and sizes, from
the largest selection and color range,
lark Clott. $1.49 yd. ALPERN'S, Route
10 and 102 in Morris Plains, J I 9-
1711, Houri! 10:00 A.M. to 10 PMMen
to WH, lOlOO A,M. to oJOO S«, i
Sun.

Boots & Marine

I'lU i.Ni

Ccmelarv Plots
ESTA71-. J23S CRAl'l-.l-ANP Ml -
MllRlAI PAKk 4 l.MVI s ,H Ul'li-
lALs, i'l HIM II AL i Mil . Mis sec.
Call LL 2.3'Jt,7 Or hi 5-1222 Ives ,

MiiMI IMI'KliVlMI NTS
sluns, durniers, recreation
-, ):,tr.ij!t-s: nian> yt'.ir^ of vxpvi -

I i

i \ r do ;i!l i>-pcs
intijriur or

M l h Si' -.,.1 Hi

i'sii i L, i , fir jvan contractor; fn
m i l l - , i ii. ' - i l l ' 1 , alii'r f, p.m.
j 1/26

income Tox Returns

) , A, Mil.LI.K INiuMI- TAX h
Ai'l n l ' N T l v ; SI-UVU'1: - FlonkBHeiup

jt niv nEh,E - ŜK f . Second Ave,,

H n l I Y t t o i ) | > Ml M. 1KIA1 i ' M i k , liu .

" T h y L P d i u i t M y i k / d u l i ! ^ i " •-.ruyvf.hiint

* « ' , , IJniim . Ml H - i i n . M MM:,nil,en,
6U I ' a r k IT . . N e w a r k - MA >-3RMII ,
C 3/23

Child Care
INnUSTKIAl l LKANlNf; light rigging,

FRLIM'S NURStKY - ChiUlrtn (rum ; m^liincry crjted ; hauled, ii, R l iL :
l-'u laiting csri; of wirking mothrr's L IN rw.VKINt; I ' D . , i'n-lrh jftcr
children. L-iizcnsed homo, ii |>M, ; 7 I . , 7 - ( I 3 befort, 10 or after 5,

K I l T N A I A I N ! 1 Kh >, Ml I i l R A l t l K F .
1 N I I NI11R >, I . M l RIc iR, I S I I M A l l s

C i i K k R H i l 1 Y t U W E i l ^ S l l U U N C h L -

I r Hi A V I , , I h W M I T M N , J 7 S - 1 1 4 2

i 2 / 2

SAVI- MciNI Y
vi 11 1 AN i n i n

Wu will pault top half of your house,
you paini thrhotfrini. Why take chancr^^
!• ^Elrriau' iFi-t,, {iuttfrs, l^adt,r«, pappr-
haiKin,-, ti-pau :,. I rtilprick w, Kleh-
irda, t s 2kKU6 or ,iSUS4(U - Unliin.
I,'I

I. mi'SIPHON
lnieru.tr {ijinung = fri e
Bupiness - 1. nminrmal = R
Injured = Inai '''C- I4i 1

IIHRAtlNA I>A1MIS1. l l K l i i A l
IX>Rbi. Hppeiai winlrr r.itr , irifrri'i
?, h^Eerior, injured, I rff y <tim<m
354-h2OJ altei J p.m.
j 3/21

Piano Tuning
ALl I'lANliS

H Nl [i ". krt 'AlRl L)
1, Hi DMAS 7ft'
i I

HANI' n.'NlNt.
ANli

PAIRING

V h , I I

I ,
Ll|( 6-31175

UK S-4642

MAN, 30, wanu part time wort, be-
twean the hours al 10 A.M. to 3 P.M.
Pleist call between 9 A.M. e. la
noon • S7S.3223
Hl/19

MEN AND VVUMtN •
MOTEL MANAHHRS, men -women-
couples; we train you; placement ser .
vice, Dept, P, Eastern Career Schools,
P.O. Box 723, Morriilown, N.J,
HI/16 ' - . - . J . _

MiDICAL RECEPTIONIST; N M ap.
proved home study coo™; placement
service, EMtsni Career SehooU, P.O.
• « 723, MorrlBtown, N:j,! Dtpt, P,
I l/M/67

YOUR RESUME
InluaMd _ Edlt.d _ Ravltad

MM VARiTYPIHe PRiMTBD
R.produc.d on ,

Plne.l Rag Bond Pop.t
Sam. Day SaHrM.

Mall Ord.r. Promptly Flll.d

ANN H. TANNERS CO,
••». Sam* locotlon line* 1911

1th him,, M.Y.C., b.t. 42nd 4 43rd if
Ream oOl jjy 7_2870.12

J 1/lt

FOUND - Dog on Kenllworth Blvd.
hound dog p v t Bugte, t, p m B u n t

CARrCTE u (right ?M«lieihf nu [>r»uU-
ful light with Blue Lustre, Rent elee-
trie ihunpooer $1,
CHISTNUT PAINT 4 HARDWARE.
212 Chestnut St., Roselle Park
V/l/19

CLEANINOEST carriet clesner you ever
used, so es,,y too. Get Blue Lusn-e,
Rent electric shampooer I I ,

COBE HARDWARE,
ROUT! It, Union . 6I7-i311
V/l/19

140 COPIES of Nat'l Geographic M»|-
•ane from 198S to 1966 inc. 3 vol. Him.
of Newark, N,J, from 1666-1913,160,
Call 617.8314
J 1/19

CRIB - STORKLINE, eontemporajfy
style, excellent condition:

NEWARK
921-0370

V/l/19

FIRB PLACE WOOD
SEASONED

RlADY-TO-BUmN
24S.0SOJ

JJ/16

FOLD1NC BID
EXCELLENT CONDITION

BEST OFFIR
688-3901

1 1/19

HEALTH FOODS - Nuts, Herbi, Honey,
Salt-Free Foods, Flour, IRVmOTQN
HEALTH FOOD CBNTER, 9 Orange
Ave,, trviniteii, BS 2^193,
T/F"

LADY'S hlsct COM, i l « 14, IS; old
rockers, |Sj wajmt shelves, J9; men's
• k i , ski shots; lamps, $2,

374^221
E I / "

LAMP SHADES
We can duplicate an, l t . f t t e r
glas or opaque shade. We alia have
colonial fabric*, or bring la your own
material. We laminate all material to
fiberglas-not paper,

WILLIAMS LAMPS
76S Central Ave,. Westfield, 282-2151
(Rear entrance Ik parking, near Grove
St.) Open Men, Biru Fri, 9 to 9 P,M
Saturdays to 6 P.M.
R T/F

LIVING ROOM COUCH, twocbUra. Jatt
recovered. Beat offer, call after 5 p.m.

992-9489
HT/P

LOOKINO FOR LIGHTING FIXTURES?
Tike advantage of our 40 years of
experience In electric & lighting fix-
ture business.

WILLIAMS LAMM
765 Central Ave,, Weitflald 232-215*
(Rear enhance t parking. Mar Grove
«,) Open Men, thru Fri, 9 n »p,M,
Saoirdiy to B P.M.
RT/F

NEW BEAUTIFUL SOFA
matching aiay ctalr: and new dlnme
i « - 1/2 price

27O.6026
V/l/19

7^m- ««tery rejeetii flrom
, Bedding Manufacturers, 153JJ,

v/i/ro
Front

OME DRESSER and shUfsrobe In gray,
Reinmibl*.

E I/I9

POKER TABLE, h i t top, i t u 1, IIS:
DISHES, Mrvla far t , $20; DANISH
MODERN RfiCUNER. nsver u»ed,»TO:
FORMICA LAMP TABLE, large squ-
are, fig, CaU SO 3-5295, Sat,. Sun.,
or evei,
1/19

PRISSURI COOKER - large -Ukemm;
U dozen majion Jiff, Including U<1»,
rings Me, $11 Utes aU

BOAT WOW SPICIAL

TraUer Kits - $99 up
Aluminum Prams - $69

1 1/J H P Motors $1J9
Nylon Rope, 3/8 7 I/I4 ft.

CHRYSLER OUTBOARD MOTORS
Supplies at discount prices

CAMP MARINE
113 Central Ave,. Newark HU 4-9000
J 1/19

Dogs, Cnfs, Pets

CHIHUAHUAS • OIVI POCKET SIZE
PUPPIES FOR THE NEW YEAR 4
MONTH OLD MALES AKC REG,

I S 5-4454

2 MALE FRENCH POODLES, 1 Cocqa,
1 Silver; AKC registered; received
all shots; 9 weeks "old, CaU 241.3639
days, ML1 8-4*93 evenings,
J 1/19

GERMAN SHEPHERD - 9 months,
male AKC registered, good with ehil-
dren. 9 *eek( of obedience training.
Reasonable; 241-8076
V/l /19

CHILDREN OF WURK1NC MUTHERS
CARED FOR IN MY HOME.
INFANTS to 1 I / I ! years old.

Licensed . 371.7MO]
B 1/19

CHILD CARE IN MY HOME FOR
WORKING MOTHER.

BABV ACCEPTED
374-1916

B 1/19

THINK SMART! LOOK SMART! BUY
SMART at Merry-Ga-Roundquality r e -
sale Shop, Laetawanns ' ' ' • . Mlllburti
10-12; 2-4:30; Ciosod Mon,, Wed,
C 1/19

Coal & Fuel

J i/16

Kitchen Cpbinets
Kitchen poglin iervice h tnndernizinii
by one of Ne* Jersey's largest manu-
tiiCtUrerS of WitiihEm f-ahinofH- See
Builders hair 's factory show room en
R;, 22, Springfield, Call 379.6070.
R T,T

Londscope Gdrdcni
TOM GRAPE

Si'RFl-NKD TOPSOIL
Mis - n i l ' [iRFSSist,

FTANtlS Tl 'NHI
AL5O

PIANOS REPAIRED
C, Uoscinskl - ES S-taio

C 1/16

PREMIUM
FRiSH.MINiP COAL

NONE BETTER AT ANY PRICE
NUT OH STOVE - 124,00
* I A $21.00 BUCK'W _ 120,00
STOKER RICE _ $20.00

GUARANTEE COAL

MA 2.7953

1ST 8UALITY
LEHIGH . Hard Cool

LASTS LONOIR

ALL MASONRY, STEPS. WATER-
PRiJuPING, SIDEWALKS, WALLS;
SLLF FMPL-OVFIl . INSLKFD. A.
/Al'iU LLH >, Si'-, ES 2-4!ro . Ml."
7-6476.
{. ^ 11-

I'l AS1ERINO-PA11.-HING
SMALL juBS TOu . HLASONABLE

ML S.I 7-9
C 2, 16

BFNTJN !« HOLDEN. INC.
LIJL.SL F, LONG DISTANCE MOVING

STORAGE
(,4, Veafs Dependable Service)

FL 1-2727
ALLIED VAN LINES

', 2/2

OERMAN SHEPHERD PUPS
AKC REGISTERED

688-3260
B 1/19

POODLE-TOY, silver, male. 9 weeks
old A,K,C, repitered. Had puppy shot,
$150. JJ1-3724
E 1/19

'PEGGY'S POODLE SHOP1

Bathe'em. jroem'ern i love'em,
WA S-SU9

LINDEN
JS/16

Wonted To Buy
ALT
BEST

PRICE
ALL MODERN BEDROOM: LIVING

ROOM, REFRIGERATOR: DINING
ROOM, KITCHENETTESi STOVES
PANS, ETC, II S-4030 WA 3-0184,

- " " T/F

ST6V1 r
PEA COAL
BUCK/RICE

$24.95
$23.25
S20.45

GIM COAL CO.
Big*lew 8-4309

C 1/19

A BETTER CASH PRICE
Bedrooms, Binflii Rooms, Living Room,
Pianos, China, Linens, Br!c.a.Brie,
AnUquei, Household Goods, Etc,

Dressmaking
DRESSMAKING OR ALTERATIONS

BY ZO1LA
Tel, 241-841!

-106 Amsterdam Ave,, Roselle
V/2/9 " I

DRESSMAKING AND ALTERATIONS |
EXPERTLY CONE

KEASONABLE I
I 617.2028

V/2/2 I

KNITTED SKIRTS SHORTENED
REWEAV1NC L»NE

CLINTON YARN 8. GIFTS
1106 Clinton Ave,, Iry, Center ES S.55SS

8 2/16

LUBER - 642-5444
G 1/2

A, J, PIKOR BUYS & SELLS
letter Grade Used Furniture

ANTIQUES, CHINA, BRIC-A-BRAC
EL 2^53S - MU6.60S1
471 Chesmut St., Union,

0 2/9

CASH FOR SCRAP
Load your ear. Cast iron $1, per
100 1b, Newspaper! 60£ per 100 It,;
Magazines 15? per 100 lb,i No, 1
Copper 42# per lb,. heavy brass 24#
per Ib,, rags, lead 10; and batteries,
A k P paper Stock Co., 61 So, JOUi
St. Irvington,
0 2/16

GOOD PIANO .W.WEB
STEINWAY OR OTHER "

SMALL OR LARGE
CALL MA 1-6595

B 1/26

PIANOS WANTED
SPIN1TS - GRANDS . UPRIGrtW
744-1111 — TOP PRICES

TOQLMAKEM I, MACHINIST
TOOLS WANTED

PRIVATE
CALL AFTER o PM 686-6925

B I / is :

WE
BUY BOOKS

P.M. BOOKSHOP
330 PARK AVE,: PLAINFIELD

PL 4-1900
0 2,'!

Business
Directory

For
mic

prompt «Olclent service on waahlng
hlnes. dryorj, dishwashers, win-

I dlHeBen,
CUl 92J-830O

TV SERVICE - AIR CONOmoNINO
COLOR TV iALBS 4 SERV1C1

CLINTON MUSIC ti APPLIANCE
S06.S0I CUlWHi Ave,, Newirk,

24S-4SM
OS/2

P. Pasc«ie k A, J. Qenia
Water Proofing t Muon Work

ASPHALT DRiVlWAYS '
MU6-U27 or MU 6-4I1S

Ave, UBIOB, N.I,

Drugs S Cosmetics
TOTH PHARMACY

204 CHESTNUT ST., ROSELLE PARK
Chestnut 5-1692

Open Sunday til 3 Sal. 9-9
Free Delivery

G_3/2

Dry Cleaning & Tailoring 431
SUITS -DRESSES

$1,00
(MARTINIZED)

1 HOUR MART1NI2ING
500 CHESTNUT ST., ONION, N,j ,
G2/9 ' J

JOHN POLITO
Licensed Electrical Contraeter, Re.
pairs fc maintenance, no Job too small,
call us for prompt iervice- EL 2-3445,

MARIAN ELECTRIC
ELECTRICAL REPAIRS ..

220 volt lervlcei-- Lie, #3161
964-I2IS

V2/23

RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL
WEB

ELECTRIC SERVICE ,
W, W1NSON . MU 6,3092

UClNiBDi INSURED
V 3/2

FLOOR SPECIAL
Floor repairing k scraplni,1 Planning
to move or redeeoraM? Luwrioui
flaqn are low la qoit, Sjndlnf, waxing
rug •hampoolni, wall.to-wall earpet
clesnlng on old s new floori. Best
nute-iii Uied, Free eitlmatei, C,U
671^514,
J3/U

FLOOR WAXING, RUO CLEANING
WINDOW t. WALL WASHINO.f outers
Ii irwu repaired. CaU rtr free e s s -
mate, MU 6-3191.
j m

FURNITURE and Pujm, psluhed. Re.
pairlni of broken fynyntfe • BpccUUty
Antique, renored and refuiUiied*

All types ef garage doors InMllled,
garage extensions, repairs & lervin,
electric operators k r«dlo-controls.
STEVENS OV1RHEAD DOOR CO,

CH 1J749
JVM

S i P REPAIRMLUMINUM GUTTERS
Inntailed m per fast. Wood cleaned,
eoiiid, (HIM m fn foot, rorjf re-
pitta $K. EL SkJ«) - SSS.2074

* w * • — . . • • * • " "

LIJN'S
ttONOMY MUVERS- 1NC-

MOVINC -STORAGE
PACKINR

CALL Ml ".0035

HLNKY P, TQWNSfcNB, AGENT AL-
LIED VAN LINES. INC., MOVING AND
STORAGE: FIRE PROOF VALLTS- AD
J-4464 5-6- AFJ 3-446B
0 2/2

KELLY MOVERS INC,
Agents for North American Van Lines;
"GENTLEMEN" of the moving Indus-
try. We'll move, pack and store any-
ihLng, anyBme, anywhere, at reason-
able rates - 382-13S0
1 3/16

MILLER'S MOVING -Reas.ratesstor-
a |e . free estimates - Insured - local-
long distance - shore specials,

CH S.3S98.
j 1/J6

ROBBINS AND ALLISON INcT
TEL, 276-0!9i

MOVING-STORACE-PACKING
211 SOUTH AVE: CRANFORD N . j ,

(ALLIED VAN LINES)
C 2/16

Mortgoae Loons

$500,000
Available for Mor^ajes - home im-
provements • personal needs . prinel.
pals only need apply, CALL 667-5i23
or 667-1518, days or nights,
a i/19

iMusic, Dancing, Dtomoflc 69
GUITAR STUDENTS WANTED

LESSONS GIVEN IN YOUR HOME,
BEGINNERS PREFERRED,

ES 3-3215
B 3/16

MUSIC FOR ALL OCCASIONS
Onion, Reasonable

Call 686-6120 after 6 P.M.
V 1/19 ^

PIANO INSTRUCTION In your home
or at Studio - Popular k ClassicuL
HARRY MILLER, 643 STLIYV, AVE,,
« V . ES 1^)4S9 SO 2^737 (Piano
Wanted ~ Spinet, Upright, e t c )
O 1/26

nbing & Heiting
DtjNT LIVE WITH THAT DRIP!

CALL HIRiERT TRIEFLER
Plumbing It healing, Jobblni, alter-
ailoni (j contracting J4 hr. phone
service, 3S6 Union Ave., ES 2J366O,
T/F

LEO KANTROWITZ
I'LUMBING - HEATING

Alterations . Repairs - jobbing
Prompt service. Call Ml B-1330,
T/F

WALTER REZlNSKl
PLUMBING Si HEATING

New installation, repairs , ft
alterationi ES J-4931
V/3/16

Rest Homes
CHERRY HILL Rest Home for the Aged
and Retired - home-like atmosphere;
Stale approved, 500 Cherry St., EUi,

EL 3.7657
J 1/36

IRVINGTON.-j 1/S rootni, alr-coodl-
tioned, beat lupplled, gard« apart-
ment. Available immediately 991-
SIVi
E 1/19

iRVINC1UN"4 l/l D t r a tar
lu! foomi juai decorated, in (levatDr
bids. overlooHnj park: now iv.Uahl.
renlini I l l l monih. Call E« 3-«JII.
E 1/1?

IRVINCTX1N.-3 raotti apt, 2nd naor,
Heal and hot water (urnllhed. Near
tranipisFtatlon. H«fer«Ke raqulrad.
Call 171.9045.
K 1/19

IRVINI.VIJN-n Kutim Aparmefit, ('••«
Heat '. liut Water suppUed,

CALL 371^)J?8
II 1/11

1K\ INC, IDN-I rooms, bath, hot water,
heal; ird flo*>r. Ltncoln pi, IHisine^s
i-it,u|iie prplerrfti, ^i4iiable I eh, l^t.

L l/iU

IHViNtjTUN-
heal.
.•Oil.
I-. 1/:

hot w.
5 1 .
ih

! ri).
iter.

sm h, 2nd floor.
Available no*

Steam
, fttll-

IRVTNuroN-a i/i rooms, aid floor4
hea! !, hot water supplied. Adults, On
iiruvp ^t., near l*̂ th ave,: rail Thurs,
», 111, hetiteen 8 S, 10 p.m.

t.S 4-flJcl.
n i / i ' i

IRVINGTON
1I6 0OOLDCE ST.

3 ROOMS-H20. IMMEDIATELY
Un«u«Uy large rooms wlili color co-
ordinated acisuie kitchen. Convenient
to shopping 8. D-anaportatlon, See Mpi,
on premiaei or call 373-1871
it i/aft

IRVINGTON - S rooms, newly derar.
ated. new blinds: heat hot water I
garage, 1st floor: Adults, Immediate
occupancy J72-rO:u

E l/2(.

IKVlf«TON.lar|e, furniihad room and
bath, Privale •ntrani.e, Centlemen, 115
[WT week.

J-J-5721
(• 1/11

INlUN-ilecping room; private an .
trance and hath, Gentleman nnly, near
Iranapartiaan, Ms^iQ)[
V/1/1M

UNION-1 to/y (umished bedroom. Wl-
then; air condiu.iBeii, T.V,, uUlloes.
Crlvate entrance, bith. Centieman. 125
per weei, 6B7.O4f,4,
E 1/1

nioqr For Rent

UNION . GARACJK FUR RENT-LARGE
VACANT

CENTRALLY LOCATED
Ml] H..14IN

n i / i "

! CANAtlFh - (vaunt)
1 VA1 I- AVI., Nl Ali I Nil IN AVF.

Irviligton,
ES 5.J06S

Houses For Sole

IRVlNUTilN - J 1/2 rooms, Close to
bus lines, new apt. house; gai, hot
water, heat and air-conditioning fur-
nished by owner. Available im-
mediately. See supt,, Apt. Bl, 87')
Stuyvesant ave. ar call 622-S«i).
E J/u

IKSINCTON - 7 rooms heat 8. hot
water supplied: 3rd floor: IUS per
month Call between h i e P.M. -

372-7861.
B 1/1"

IRVINGTON . 3 rooms, heat, hot
water supplied, parking area, near
buses. Ask for superintendent, j

JJ Eimwood Ave. i
E 1/19

- |
IRVINGTON - 4 room - duplei, baekj
yard, children arc welcome, may be
seen by appointment only - 371-9613
vyi/fj

DISCRIMINATION - bo—d on
rot*, cr««d, colot or national
srigin in th« ie<* er rwn*a\ &?
hfivlf! br apSPfmsnti i i 1L-
L EOAL, Thi i ntwipspif of!
sum* i that if? advartissri
inr»nd ta eb*y #̂ » LAW, Fsr
10 format isn contaef fha N»w
Jtf i ty Divmon onCivil Rights,
11 00 Rcrymond Bo,,I*vord, N«w,
arU. H.w J . f . y 0710? - • T . h
201 • 648-2X67.

CLARK . $8,000 down, assumeilN.OOO
mortage, 6 roam colonial. 1 1/2 baths
2 air cendiaooers, carpeBng down,
stairs stairway and upper hall, St,
John's Parkway area. Principals only

IHJ ft-TWii
V 1/19

Roofing ^ Siding
FRANK STRAUB, EST, 1931, All kinds
of roofi, leaders and gutters, Qualiry,
reasonable prices, 6il-S452, i7?Clobe
•¥•» Union. _
T/F

Roofl^ - Gutters - Leaders - Repalri
"--^"—Flee EiOfilaies - Instii-ed '—==

32 Oberlin St., Maplewood. N, J,
SO 2-1644 N, iADCER 171-4217
G l/l

WILLIAM H, VEtT
Roofini . Leaden . Gutters

Free estimates - do own work
All N.J, Insured - ES 3-1153

0 3/16

SLIPCOVERS - CUSTOM MADI
FreeEjt imttes - Loweft prleea

DEAL DIRECT - NO M1DDLIM1N
618-7534 _ Union
J a/16

I Surveyors
GRASSMAN, KREH h MIXER. INC,

Surveyors
433 North Broad Street

Eliiabeth, N, j , EL 1-3770
O 2/16

B 4 L T H * CO,
SXPIRT Ceramic, Mosaic & ReiUlent
tile r ^ a l r s Ii Installation, Reason-
able, free estimates. No Job too big
or too small . call anytime day or
night . 964-1140,
V/2/16

CERAMIC TILE, new work, altera-
tioni, and repalrf. Can do complete
bathrooms , easy terms, •

HARRY CRAMCKO
374-2042 or 923.3970

V/2/17

Tufofinq

TUTORING IN YOJR HOME
HlSTORY/ENOLIm

Call on Thursdays only
3Bi-O232

H T/F

TUTORING IN FRENCH
IN YOUR HOME

CALL AFTER 6 P.M.
763-5077

B2/2

iTypewriier Serv

MILLBURN
MILLBLRN'S NEWEST CONCEPT

IN APARTMENT LIVING
LAKESDE VILLAGE

Open far taipecUon dally-Suri.tay 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. Applicatieni now being
accepted for immediate occupancy: Ap.
piianeei by WesQnghouse,

206.10 Main St., Millburn
DR 6.1010 DR 6-J4S3
V/l/19

SPRINGFIELD-J modern large roorni.
Heal, slecB-lc, hot water "siippUed,
Over Walter's Inn. 595 Morris ave,

DR 6-3140
E 1/26

UNION.Modern 3 rooms, colored Ule
bath. Near shopping and transportation.

376-3796
I 1/19

UN1ON.5 large rooms, air conditioned:
gas U heat included, tenant m u s pay
tor own elertridry, 6)7.3173
B 1/1")

_UNiOH_Jinali 3 rwm apt, to rent
iR Union, near Stuyvesant Ave,, and
but line, Call 687-4658, alter 7 P.M.
call 564-11S4
V/l/19

UNION . 4 rooms, Heat, water supplied.
Near ftorei, buses. Business or re -
ttred couple, Avlilaile Feb. IS, MU 8-
5990 or MU 6.1886
11/19

VAILSBURO-5 1/2 large rooms; Heat,
hot water, 2nd floor. Near transporta.
tion.

Es S-SI37
E 1/19

B.autllul young Split l*««l, Iska
honl loeotion, 4 bidroomi, 2
bath., lavatory, 2 car (arag*,
( I r . p l a c , hot-oio. haat, $44,900

Spill L a n l - 1 2 y«or» old, (ir».
sloe* hst woter heof, family
room, $27,TOO,

SHAHEEN AGENCY
REA.LTOR-INSUROR

IS Nor* * » . , , i . , Cronford
BR 6-1900

CRANFORD
Colonial

Brook,id. School Area
* Dalightfy! 6«rQOffl horns, g

condition, all ipaclsul rsemi.
Van; lov.ly ham* and location.
Prised In It , . 20>i,

Cap. Cod
W.wly. l l . f .d and juat what

.v . ryon. h l i Win looking far
lov.ly locution, (•need In prop,
.rty, 4>b*drs«mi, I h balfca plui
laro* firaMlasr family-room, of-
fachad garaf*, $25,900 ,

Colonial
Mov. right In. L a x l y 4 ar i.

b.droom ham* with 3 detached
garflgal; gsad location, n.or
• hopping and tran.porlation. Law

120,000.
MePhBrsoii Realty Co.

RIALTOR
19 Ald.n . . . Cronford
174^400 270.0011,

B 1/1?

HILLSIDE

ODD JUBS • Rubblih, dirt removed,
Cellars J yards cleaned,

DUMP TRUCK SERVICE
622-2521

a 3/16 ,

YARD. CELLARS, OARAGES, ATTICS
CLEANED, ALSO T R I E WORK.
WILLIAM TRIVITT,

376-0113
•R 12/27

Pdirilinq 8, PupDrhungirig 73

PAINTING k OEOORATINO
by

THOMAS 0 , WRIGHT
Interior , Exterior . Papertanilni

Top Quallr, Workmanahlp .
Done "Wright" At The "Wrigji?' PHee

Call "Wrlghi" Now MU 7.J4S1
after 5, Free Enlmiiei ,

T/F

PAINTIhC I, DECORATINO, Eksellent
. work; Free Estimates: Insured

TOP"'

DAN'S PAINTING 4 DECORATING
Interior k Exterior

Reasonable rates, tree estimates
Insured .219.9434

V 1/19

FRANK DELLER
iNO InBIDE AND CUT

F R I I EmMATES, B,B,B;
UNION, N3 .
BMUo-7774

O 2/16

TBpDY'S
TYPEWRITER REPAIRS

ALSO ADDING MACHINES
CALL ANYTIME, ROSELLE - 845-1194
V/J/16

LIBERAL ALLOWANCE - OLB SOFT-
ENER Rent - Buy - Service LUfBnM
Guarantee HULTS SOFT WATIR CO.
RC 22 (By Somerset Bus Term.) Mcsitle
TeL AO 3-1200 - Free Salt Delivery
V/2/9

ALUMINUM W1ND0WI, INTERLOCK
ING M1TAL WEATHER STRIPPINC,
Maurice Lindsay, 4 ElniwoodTer,,Irv,
ES S.1S17 G 3/2

eol Estat

CRANFORD - 2 family, 2nd flwr,
S 1/2 roonu, supply own beat and
utlUaes, Available Feb. 1, 1120, 276-
2699,
8 1/19

CRANFORD-S 1/2 rooms, 2 family, 2nd
floor, supply own heat and mUltles
AVWWta F * . l i t . Um

Yoy get MORE
for your money

at
BROOKSIDE
GARDENS

Hersig Realty

SOMIRVILLE
$78-$120

Hsat Hot Water
Gas Range Refrigerator

Office - 129 Mercer Street

SOMERVILLI, N. j ,
RA 5-2958 RA 5-2909

R 1/19

IRVINOTON-European Widow to share
apartment, Irvlngmii Near t rant^r ta .
Bon, references required, - 372-4767.
B 1/19

mVINOTON k VICINITY . Wanted
small house, or l i t or 2nd floor,
Employed business woman with 2 ohe*-
ence trained dogs, 371-7166,
B 1/19

SHOP SPAJCE FOR RIOT
1S44 Irvim it. Railway, N,J, c « t « of
town. About 600 sq.ft., ground floor,
heavy electric, goad loading, toilet, heat
furnished; Ugh celling, suitable for
•hop, warehouse, utoroge, for distribu-
tor, contractor, meul working, print-
Ing, repair shop, plumber, sign shop.
em, OWNER - GEIGER BJILDuNG CO,
1194 Wyoming dr., . MountsMMde -
M3-4OS9,
y/2/2

• HOLLYWOOD AVINUE
• 4 FAMILY (brand n.w oil

burner}
• S room aparntiflti
• Stucco Conatruciion
• Lew tox . .
• ASKING 137,900

OORCZYCA AGENCY
221 Chtatnui Stro.t, Ro.. lU

241-2442
t 1/19

IRVINGTON - Sanford Ave, Large one
family; 3 bedrooms, tile kitchen, bath.
Large lot. $25,900, Broker - Chlirlet
Muscato,
174.9723 37S-SS63
B 1/19 _ j

LINDEN . 2 family home Ranch Type,
3 1/2 room aparonents, 2 car garage,
lot 60 x 120: Taxei $330, Om apart-
metit vacant Feb. 1st. 128 Bait EUia.
b«li Ave,, Linden. HU 6-9291 after
6 P.M.
R 2/2

LINDEN - HBH SCHOOL SECTION
Charmlni 6 1/J room Cape Cod, half
brick, H/w heat, l i t fired, fireplace,
many exn-ai. Must sell, make offer.
Call after 4:30 P,M, 241-2913
1/19

ROSELLE
New Llatlnt

EXCELLENT Bl-LIVfL
6 rooma plot 1 extra bsdroom, IH
both", hot water hist, wall to
wall carpeting, and many nwii
EXTRAS. Owner Iran i f erred. • •
the flrat to ! • • rhl> beautiful
home,

JOHN P. McMAHON
I S i i Morrli ov*. REALTOR

MU 1.3414
Op»n dally 9-9; weekend* till S p.m.

B 1/19

ROSELLi PARK

ACT QUICK!
DatlrabU wall kept t n tm r . . l -
d m « , Larg* apM front parch,
and garage-all In very chalce
location on wall kept lot,

I M A G I N E 111
Und.r $19,000-qulckpoi....lon.

The BOYLE Co.
RIAL fSTATi SINCE 1905

The Colonial Bulldlna-Op.n V-S
355 Jertey «¥• Cor. W, End,

EL MJOO
• 1/19

FANW^j _ 4 Brtmt room.. Newly
decoraad, l i t fiaor. Heat, hoi wiwr,
larage included. Large ground!,
ittally Loeawd FA 2 . f9« V i ^ f

IHVINGTON
IS! SO, DtlRAND PLAOB
3 RhBi %m, F l l , 1ST

• FIRST FLOOR
Enjoy the charm k quite of pre-war
spasiousnesi of IrvinBon's better
maintained apt, bldg.. with ail modern
kitchens,
_ Jeunijiager on premises,
B.l/26

GO GAS HEAT!
bri^ant

In addition to th« fine work w» do .in-all fypM of
Plumbing, we alto furnish and intfall Gat Heating
Equipment In homes ju*t like your*: Steam . . . Hot
Water Bacebeard . ; , Hot Air . . . (ov«r 6,000 Gas
I n stall at! on • ii nee 1938), We ore licensed Master
Plumbers who take pride in our work.

SUBURBAN GAS HEATING &
COOLING CO,

596 Che»tnut St., Roselle Park

Per Free estimate Coll CH 5-2100

-.Easy Term! Arranged -



SCOTCH PLAINS

A PALIYILUOW
M6DIRN HOMI

NIARkV AN ACM
T i l l l AND A iAOOK

CINTER HALL
FIRIPLAC1

IXCILLBNT KITCHEN
4 BEDROOMS 1 BATHS

RECREATION ROOM

$37,500
CHAS. 6, MEIIrJPIlRCK J«,

REALTOR
214 E, Brood St., w.. id. Id

B 1 '19

UNION

for Union Homes
Buy or Sell - Call

WHITE REALTY
MU 14200 14J3 STUYViSANT

""" _ _ • T/F_

UNION

'MnUnion'C Berry"
T o S e l l o r B i "

1'C"BERRYlRe«itor
l l i S MBrril *»«., 688 3800

0 T F

UNION • (Vsiuhill) S room home
(JARAGfc

IMMi rilATl n c r u i ' A N f v
Mil «-H2:iJ

Ol l i i fS Far Rent

HV!NCTON..N«w, pfivi
•Had, niwfurnlluri.ilresndlllBnid, til
uitiittM lypplMd, Buiy i«eiien, I 4 !
for icCQWiuni, l iwytr, (if. WM
1*1-4071.
I 1/19 _

BRIGHT, CHEERY, MOPnRN (.'FF1CES
1S41 Irving It., Rthway, Htirt of town,
eommitnt to riilfoid, bui, tankl.lown
hill, «c . Sulm (rum 3(XI 16 1.000 iq.
ft. "OWSFR • GLIKCnU BL ILPINC
COMPANY, 11'4 Wyumlnj dr., Maun-
••Inode. N. J. i J J . I W .
V/2/3

UN!UN=2 ruom offl-F, sir i/giidiuuri£'di

Ienanl has to pay own eievlrui iy ,

B 1/11

ruiitubitr^ I in by

CHEVROLIT.193*, Csnvirotit, §ute-
mtue, P.S.. ww. RfcH. Mihy nt*
P*ni M . Vary itxx) condition, Mvn
MU, ClU 376-35S0 tAw 6 p.m.
B I / I t

DODOE DART IMS ? .losr, •utomifle,
RIH, UU naw 11293, Mr, e m i r ,
761.1876.
1/19

OLDIMOBILE, 19M, " 9 1 " « door,
luxury hirdtop. u r conditioned. 4.«iy
powtf. H59S. Mr. Celler, 763.3S76.
1/19

VOLKSWVIEN-IUM). Sedan, One own-
sr . Good condition. Reasunable, C'all
MU 6-G9SI, .
E 1/1'J

Solti, Rentals, Appraisals IZU|iu»smoti*« S
HARKY A. SCIUMAN

Rtjalier
- insurance = Appraisals

- • • • •e,1 Irv, yB J-4W0

L4 l/l''

WESTFIELD ARIA

ran
WiSTFIILD

MOUNTAINSIDE
FANWOOD

SCOTCH PLAINS
Sa .

CROSS COUNTY REALTY
REALTORS

•54 Mountain A»«., MeyMointidn

AD 3-5400

Loti For Sol*

LOTS-- 1
40 » KKl
h NliKlil

B 1/19

FAMILY l-i'TS RJR SALf.
- IMI'llUM tl.WlLI CLAtL
LNII IN AS 1.-.., I ALL

Moving 8. Storage

AIlii t
! or f-

B 1/19

MOVING gxpurtence by
rienced mjvers . . .

. tJALY & SuN . . , ajenis
-rcyhound Van Lines, Inc.

ES j-1158

11M

Stores For Rent

DESIRABLE CORNER
Morris Ii Westfleld Aves.

RliabaUi. N J .
2U4.21* Morris Avenue

SniAm.f- l i 'R ANYTYIM ill rV'SI-
NILS!,
Call fveninjs 4-10 Rent Ketsonibie

I I i-ilftlJ
U/'I /I

Automobiles Far Isle 123

CAHILLAC 1*1 • Convertible blue,
fully power, air eondiuyrHng; L-XCL1=
lent performance, reasonably priced,

L-ALI. .1 .'5-1 SKI

I! l . ' l"

i ADlL-l Ai , 1 •<(.(., i oupedt iillu, 1 ulh
equipped, factory air conditioned,
S4H'JS, SMini I ALllLI M. , • '« , ! , r . inJ
si.. I.U/abfth, LI 4-SiiMi,

L A D I L L A C i9f>5. Lonvt-ruble Lie%ille.
fully equipped, factory air cunditioninj;*
$3(01, SMfm CADILLAt,. "MW.Grand
at,, Elizabeth. EL •t-8080.
1/19

CAlllLL-AC 1965, Fleerwoud Dreuijham.
Fully equipped, faetgry air eundiQun=
ing, many extras, $3995. SMITH C'AD-
ILLAL:. 7M W, Grand it,, KUzabeUi.
EL 4-8080.

CADILLAC. 1961 Fleerwood air tondl-
Qoned, 4=way power, $9'JS. Call Mr.
Ceiger, 7M,:i)7h,
1/10

CHEVROLiT I9fi5 lmp.jla 4 clour hai J-
top. AutamaUC, power sEt'ering, H •, H,
excellent eunditlyn, Sie^S, Mr, Oei^er
7fii_:S57&,
1/19

CH|:VRULLT»1<)64 ,SS ImpaLWunvero-
ble, full power, electric windows, fac-
lory air conditioned, posi-traction
axels. Exceptional value, S
b 1/19

COLLISION >, Mil HAMiALRKrAIRS
L.AYN1' MOIOKS

41."* LKIIlcil A l l , , I'NUIN. N.J.
Mil 7-JMI

i; 4/3?

. I M I T I I II All SI KVR!
All MakiT. • Ml MjJulh

CHI i Kl R JUiSI •, SM I S I-I'lil',
Your LhKker-LMieun Uealer

I84!) M M'l r- Aye,, rnieri
I I

VOLKSWACI N. KAKMANN C1II1A or
riii iSCiil waiitrii. had crwl»e 01 twJy

L 1/1 i

ALL |l NK CARh i ASH NOW; CALL
24H.4!f..t DAYS. I VI• S. 24^-117": TUP
I 'Ii It 1 , WI- IUW; CALL LS ruDAY,
t, 1/1'J

JL'NK VUIJK CAN OR 1RUCK
lopDt l l a r I'jul • Paris Specialists

(Su'lucirJ I stij I rucks)
AlKI'uHl Al l o WHLCKLRS

Hlj-oliiw 4. I I *t. i*2. 1(145
t, 1/2(1

Motorcycles For Soft 127

III I NOW' HONDA BR1L1GESTONE,
VI-.SPA, MOMtisSA. MINI BIKES,
V.I .p. I I IPMJA. 4IS Arlington Ave.,

I'Uinfield. PL. 7-8.31M
R T'T

Equivalency exam
set this Saturday
for Jersey adults
During the month of January, 2, 4B3 New

jersey idulti are icheduled to take examlni-
tlons to quilify for the New jeriey High
School Equivalency Certificate, the State
Kducation Department announced today. The
second such exam will be held at all centers
on Saturday,

Centers (or the examinations are located
at the state colleges at (.lassboru, Jersey
City, Montilair, Newark, I'aterson and Tren-
ton; at Monnioutli College, and at the campuses
of Rutgers, the State University, in Now liruns-
wlck and L'ainden,

Because mmy New jersey high school pupils
ieavu school before graduation, the Department
of hduijation eHtabliHhed the equivalency [iro-
grarn to provide for these and other out-
of-school ptoplc. Hie equivaleni;y certificate
is recoitnl^ed in Industrial promotion practices
and is accepted, gencrnlly, for college adinis-
aion,

A New Jersuy resident who has not completed
a high school program can qualify for tlie
equivalency certificate by satisfactorily com-
pleting sufficient State examinations in subject
areas to total Id units and by successfully
completing the General Lducational Develop-
ment lest.

Veterans who have passed tills test in the
Armed lorces may be eligible for the equiva-
lency certificate without further examination
upon payment of the required fee.

The tests for the l-.quivalency Certificate
are given periodically throughout the entire
year, particularly in January, March, June and
August. Details concerning this program may
be obtained at any high school office,

I'eter C. Vendzules, Supervisor of the High
School hquivalvncy Program in the State
Department of Education, is in charge of this
program.

Hughes gets honorary post
in Cerebral Palsy Telethon

MOTORCYCLE
1%7 BSA Ughmlng

6SO CiJ
CALL AFTER 5PM - 245-0468

B 1/19

Trucks For Salt

CHEVROLET DUMP TRUCK
1151

REBUILT MOTOR
MAKE OKFER 763-3404

1/10

N E I D A JOB' Read the Help
Wanted se tupn Be t t i r s t i l l . ,
let pres^eef iye gmpleycf i read
aboui you Coll 686-7700 (or a
14« per ward imployment Wonted
ad. S2-6Q fmifiimumi

iiniiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiii iiiiiiHuuiiiHiiilFjg

. DEATH NOTICES \
rifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiMiilillllllilliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilililliliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiililllin

ANCELE . . frank j , , on Ihurstky, Janu-
*ry 12, 1%", age fc7 yeaFS, ef 1040"
Stowe St.. Union, beloved husband of
Pauline (nee Kuegner); devoted lather of
Frank E, Angeli; also survived by s
grandchildren. The funeral wa§ from
r"Haeberle I. Barth Colonial Home," 1100
Pme Avc,, corner Vau* HaU Hoad, Unisn,
en Saturday, January H. therice ta 5L
MJeiail's CBUTCII, Unlan, where a High
Mas§ of Requiem wai offered,

ATCH - . On January 14, 10(17, Mary (nee
F f . l nf MjQ SundltllAve,. U l J j '

= — — " — — • ~ — — ^ ~ ~ ~ ' • • — ^ - — — ~ —™ ^ —

beloved wife of the late Jehn Ateh ana
devoted maiher of Mrs, Laura Wllhelm,
Joseph and Anren Ateh of Union, John
ef Newark and Charles of Linden: slater
af Charles Fries of Flalnfield; alto sur-
vived by 3 brothers in Hungary and 3
great-granchlldren. The funeral service
was held on Tuesday, January 17, at
"Haeherle i Barui Colonial Home," 1100
Pine Ave,, cofner of V«uj> Hall Road,
Unian, Interment in Hollywood Meniorlal
Park,

ilNINCASCO — Lulgl, on January 13,
l%7, of 310 Jnd St., Harrison, husband
of the late Piuitne; ta-other ofMrs, Anna
Barbsr. Funeral was from the "Galante
Funeral Home," 40*SanittorflAve,(VaUs.
faurg), on Tuesday, A Solemn Hi|h Mass
w«s effered at St. Anthany't Church East
Newark,

COCUZZA - - On Sunday, January 8, 1967,
Mattea, af JI6 Chestnut Si.. Union, N,j,,
beloved husband of Lucy (Losunso);
devoted father of Peter and Charles Co-
cuzzt and Mrs, Mary Splnelli; brettier of
Joieph, Mrs, Anna Bardi and Miss Lena
Coeuiai aUa survived by7irandehlldren
u d greatgrandchildren. The funeral was

Home, 1SO0 Morris Ave,, Union, on Thurs-
day, High Mass of RequKm wag offered
M St. Michael's Church, Union. Interment
in St, Cermide Cimelery,

DUFFY — Ernest A,, on Sunday, January
15, 1967, age 4i yeafl, of IIS iurnet
Ave,, Maplewaod, husband of Ruth (nee
Murphy): devoted father of Mrs, Ber-
a v d Hellrlgel, Ernest A. Jr. and Patricia
Duay; brailier af Wuiyim Duffy, Mri.
J a m s Canley, Mrs, Joseph Legates, Mri,
Arthur Engelsby and Mrs, toward Kgzak;
•lso nirvived bv 2 grandchildren. The fu-
neral service w«s held at "Haeberle &
Buth Home faf Funerals,'1 971 GUnten
Ave,, Irvlngion, on Wednesday, January 11,
lmerrrmni In Wsodlind Cemetery,

DUNN — Hanora V,, suddenly at 127
North Ntw Haven Ave,, Ventnor, N.J..
formerly of NmiirKi Tflfe af the late
Andrew j , Dutm Sr.s devoted mother of
Andrew j , Jr . and Robert T, Dunii; also
•urvived by 7 grandthildreu and J great.
tnndchUdren, The funerjl win from Hae-'*
barle 8, Barth Colonial Home," 1100 Pine
Ave. corner of VIUI H.U Rocd, Unlgn.
on TDurjday, j imury 19; thenee to St
Mlch.el-« Cnufch, Union, Jtltrt a High
Mail of Requiem was offered. Interment
In Sw Gertrude's Cemetery, K.liw.y.

ELLIK — John, on Tuetday, January 10,
1967, age 77 ye.rs, of 2011 K*y Ave.,
Union, beloved huabnd of Bophl* (net
VlurUiB); devotsd father of Mrs. Ray-
mond H.)du u d Mrs, Donald AU« Jr.;
• I n turHvtd by 3 p-indchlldrtn. The
huwral aervlce was held at "Haeberle
& Edith Colonial Home," 1100 Pine Ave..
comer Vauxhall Rd., Union, en Thursday.
Jaauary 11, Interment was In Hollywood
Memorial Park,

OBJNTA — On January 1], 1967, Carmen,
talseved hushand of Mrl, Fraacn Clunta
( M Rubuiona). father of Millie. Joseph
asd Mra, Frank (Elena) Ladagona, all of
Union, Mrs. jo»Bh (Mary) CelOKi of
Ro.cll. Park and Mrs. Robert (Clna)
Del Negro of Wall Township; grandfather
of 9 grandchildren. The funeril was from
the ' «a l an» Funeral Home," 2100 Morria
AV»,, UBIOB, oa Wednesday, January II ,
tMaca to St. Rosso1! Church. New.rt,
when I Selamn High Mali «M attend
for the n p e i e of his souL Incerment
Holy Sepulchre Ctmetery.

GRABEK • • Anton, on January 14, 1M7,
o U S Unlry Ave,, Newark, beloved hus-
band of ttM late Victoria (nee SUWasz)|
devot«d7 father of Rev. W.lenty C3rabek
of Neil EJrluin, Conn.. Mrl . Sophie Sle.
fanski, Mra. Caroline Siynunowiki. tea
of Newart, aad the late Peter Qrabekl
grondfath«r of 8 grinflchlldren and 1 greai
gr«ndchll<Jr«o. Th« fuoertl waa on Tue«
3«y. JinuKT " , *r«n U»"Wo™l«i Mem-
orial Honn," j » Myrtle Ave., otf 18th
Ave,, Irvingion, thence to It, Jneph'a
PoUlh Nitlon.1 Catholic Church, irving-
tan, where • High Mass of Requiem was
offend lor O( repose of hla soul. In.
lerment Hollywood Memorial Park, Union.

Hollywood Florist
USl'STUVVeSANT' AVI.

UNISN - IRVIHGTOH

W» >p<claUi* In Punard
Dolgn and 5ympothy

Artong«m.ni, far th« bara
iamiiy. Juat phon»;

MU*.1IM

1ANDLL -= un luuHday, January id,
Mb". I lurencc (( .3ffF£jy). of fcfi N, Munn
tytsl Ni"*arl.. N.j,, btjloved wiifj of Jolin
j , liandel: devpEcd muiher sf KayniLiiHi,

Mrs, I'aHMGia Kama ami Mrs, Helen Ly =
ngy; sister of Michael and William Cai =

frey. Mrs. May Wsok-y and Mrs. c.er-
truije Hhelikm: alsg survived by 10 grand-

Idren. The funeral wai cendueted from
the McCraeken funeral Hotne, iSOU

rris Ave., Unien, on Saturday, High
§5 of Requiem was offer ed a{ St.

Lucy's Church, liuermvfit Holy Cro^s
Tiiiiery. Ngrth Aflington,

LtNT/ — Lgrctf^ C,-w (ney Maicr). Qti
y January 13, 19fl7. agu ,7f* y@art.

of 4llS Psrk StMi North, St. PetErsburg,
Ha,, formerly of f-i5- Bui"Imgion Avc,,
Union, N.j, , tffilaval wile uf !'ryderick
Lentz; devoted mother Mrs, Rita Schayfler
of LJhiun, N"J5; sister gf MrP5 Anna Dyr =
tgn, Gertrude. Harry j , and I dwapri V,
Mascr, also iurvived by 2 grandchildren
and 3 great^grandciiildref., "I hc= funeral
wa§ from "Haebcfle & Barsh Homo !QF
Kunerall," M71 Clinton Aveif Irvington
an Wednesday January IB,

LtiWICKl - - Matthew b,, of 301 High St.,
North Arlington! beloved husband df Mar=
gapet {nee Hlckman) and deVgted father
sf Mrs, jpyee Caruso, M. Kdward jr . ,
and Janet; loving grandfather sf 3 grsnd=
children; dear brother of Anthony, "I he fu-
neral was on Tuesday from the "Lytwyn
& Lytwyn Home for FuneraU," 801 Spring-
field Ave,, Irvifigtan, High Requiem Masi
was offered it Our Lady Lgurdes Koman
Catholic Church, Mountainside* Interment
Sis Gertrudes Cerndtery*

LEWIS == On Sunday, January #s I1*?,
jo fin Franfelin, gf 257 Indiatiii St5, Union,
beloved fwitand of I M i (Mowr*v): de-
voted father sf jghn V. Lewis, and Mrs,
Wiliiam Sadwasser; brgther gf Mrs*
Dgrgthy Cline; ilso survived by 2 grand-
children and 1 gresUgrandchiidi The fu-
neral ierviee was held atilie!'McCraCken
Funeral Hame," 1500 Merris Ave,t Union
on Thursday, Interment was ill Hellywood
Mfemsrial Park,

LYSKO — On January 15, 1967, Julia
(nee MarkQvitchj Lysko. §f 131 Np, 21si
St*, Keniiwgrth, bclgved wife Q{ peter
Ly§kg; daughter of Mrs, Pearl Mark-
evitch; sisief of Howard and Wallace
M&rkeviteh.Mrs.Evs Kidweii, Mrs.Ksttu
eryn Aikinion# Mrs, Marf sref Serriiak,
Mrs, Olga JuchCTfich and Mrs, Pauline
Vaivp, Funergl was from "MaStapeter
Suburban," 400 Fiiioute Ave,, Kggelie
P&rk. Wednesday. Sgrvicei wgre held
at Sts, Peter and Paul Orthodox Chureh,
T h i l S . Elizabeth,

MAZZA ^ On January 12-, 1967, Martin
I-, forms'ly of Newarki beloved husband
sf Mri, Assunta Mazza (nee Grills);
iitiif of Jose^i and Rscee of BlsOmf igld\
Awheny, Frank. Mrs, Joseph (Fay) 5ori=
•no, Mfi; tdward (Lillian) Plrone, all o(
Newark, Mrs, Frank (CUrl Viltnti, Mr§,
Sal (Frances) eono* both ofNuiliy.Dom^
iniefc of Unisn, Hid Nick of Cranford;
grandfather ^ IS grandehlldren and 9
irttat - grandehUdrai, The funeral was
from **Galante Funeral Home,'* 4Q65and=
ford Ave, (Vailsbufg), Newark, on Monday.
Jinuary 16, t&eKf to Si, R«co*8 Church,
where a Sslemn High Mags wag ottered
for the repose ef hft aiauL Interment
Mi. Olivet Cemetery, Bioomf ield.

H6ULL0 — Lsuli G,, husband ef Mrs,
Catherine Modughd MeUllSp resldaice^ 14
Richelieu Fi,, son of Charles ManulU
andthe late Antonio, father of 0F4 Fred-
erick Lmi US, Army and Carole Ann and
Janet; brother ef Jerrys ialvab&re and
Mrs, Minnie Capsz^L Funeral was from
The Rayrnond Funeral Center, 3£2Sanf*
ford Avg,, near Trimoni Ave,t on Menday
A Requiem Mii i wa§ offered at St.
Joseph's Church (iremoDt Ave*) Interment
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery,

MET2ER — On Friday, January 1%, i%7.
Frederick, of 1323 Swyveiant Avenue.
Uniort, H.J^ beloved husband of Ann (nee
RuHo): gra ted father of Mri, Edlih Smith
and Mrs, Marilytui Singlain also survived
by 4 pwdehiid^si, Funeral service was
held at sbeMcCracken Funeril Home, 1500
Morrli_Av«.> {Mont on Monday, Crema-
tion at Rbie^atep Oraagf,

PSISINI ( a s FERRARI) . . L e n a , fat,
merly of East Orange, ai Ihmla, wife
of John; mother ef Anthony of Belleville
•ml Mri, Mule O'Connell sf Ironln; s l s -
Br gf Mrs, Mary LoA^noR ef East 0r=
a a u , Joan Farrarl of haabrouck Height,
•nd Loutt P«rrixl of Iryingt™, fcid 6
gi undchlltlren. Funaral was from the Ray-
mond Funeral Center. 322 Sandfard Ave,,
M B Tremont Ave,, on Wednesday, Req-
uiem M u t was offered at i t josepli'i
Church, E . n f*anie, latermnt funUjr
ptal. Gate of Heaven Gemetiry,

PRIIPFIR — Ceorjo. on January 12,
1M7( of 101 Union Ave,. Irving™, be-
loved husband of the late lertfei (nee
Froy); uevoted father of MU. I'lorence
Fe€k sf UHiSBg^ear-Brgihg' *i Mf 9 Lena
NUdhari of Bemardsvlll* and Mrs,
CiroUne RiiUger of Beltnar; p>andfadMr
Si 1 arandctiUdron. The ruiertl services
were held on Monday, January 16 at
Ike , "Woznlak MemorlaJ Home." 320
Myrtle Ave,, QB l i t t Ave,, irvinftea.
Rev. Cunls C. Klingu aOlctatlng. In-
Wrtnent Hsllywssd Memorial Park. IJrdon.

KirriAK
iay. Jini.
u5*ri_Qnd ;]•.
SiaiiL'l H i

,iinl Mrs.

H.jnu- Un
If ilri>;fi>n
munt'iti ti

ku\ MM -
". i l lh".

LH == Louis L, f un Wrjdfie^-
M=> i l , 1 Jr^. ,i,>e A yfh-,ai 22'
.;, Newark; husband af Uic late
K\bDi*cr; hrotlier s4 Jyiin and
, KitirweeiF; Mr;-- M a ^ Beyf^r

Eiarbar-i Fraiife. The funera
as heid 21 'iiaL-berlo h BafEh

i-Unfrois," ;* = 1 L-hniOfi -WL',
JH ^aiufda>( January i4. Inter-
jiJywrjijd Memur i i l i ark*

- i.lara P., on Sunday, January
^vd Hh year-- of f.Hfj Ma\s =

v,. Nt/wark; hyU'vyd sister af
FCtTT rfo^

n^ral s e n i t t *a^ held ai "Haebele &
Barlh Itome far Fttneralt-.,-" 4*?I ClinfSn
Avee, Irvin^ion sn Wednesday, January i l ,

untra! on Thtir:da>, hitermcnl in MqUy-
UQUJ Mamgria! I'jrL

^AV INU =« Uronro URfli husband sf Resg
Birardi Savino, residence 247 Hoffman
Bivd,, Last Orange; father ot Mrs, Naney
yartmci Mrs. Anna tiarene and Oraziq
Rpteri survived by a brpther. jo§eph ef
Bleamfieidi and 5 grandchildren* Funeral
was irpm tne Raymend Funeral C»»ier,
i22 Sandford Ave5| rifcaf Tremsnt Avfii on
Thur^ay, Requiiim Mssi was sffered at
All SauI-5 Church,

SCM1ANO — Giro ef S44 Fasgale Ave.,
Kenliwprth, N.J.t telovediiusbindof Eiwa
KspQsil'J SeiuflnO and father sf Saivatprei
]o\m and Maria Schiana, Funeral was from
the MastapcKr Suburbafl, 4(X) Fiytsute
AveSi Roselie Park, on Monday i Ugh Mapi
of Requiem wag offered « S(, Thi5ris3a*§
Church* KenilwQfih, intefmenE St. Ggr=
trude Cemetery. Woodbridge*

SCHMALT/- ~ AdpiphiPn January4P196?
of Chelsea Ave., Newark, belpve*husband
o( th* late Caroline (nee Set«bttl>; l i t e r
sf Mrs, Kalph (Lee) Hgyie and Mrs,
Vtncenc (Emma) Cafieiims sf Newafk*
Mies Kila SehmalB of Callfsrnla, alsg
2 grandQhiidreni and 2 p"gat=grandehi.-
drdn. Services were held ai the "Bibbo
(Huelsenbeefe) Funeral Home. 1108 South
Orange Ave,s Newark, on Tueiagy, January
17* InMfffl»ait Restlaiid Memorial Park,

SHAVE — Ggrffude (nee Becker), on Sat-
urday, January 14̂  1967, aged 76 years.
si 30 Grqah R6ti Hanover, wife of the
late Samuel Shave; devoted mother of
Clifford* William, Albert. George, John
and Richard Shave, Mrs, Eleanor Dg
Mary, Mrs, Ger&ude Kennedy arid Mrs,
Madeline Haines; sister of Nichplai and
Alfred ricLkei and Mrs. Madeline Sheets,
The funeral service was held at "Hae-
berle &. Birth Hornt for .Funerals," 971
Clinton Ave** lfvingion, on Tuesday, Janu-
ary 17. Interment Hollywood Memorial
Park,

5OCHGR — On January 13, 1967, Ruth C«
<ne# ThJepslA, of 16SS Forfer Rd., Unien,
N.J.i beloved wife of Joseph Sschsr; de-
voted mother of Mrs. Geraldine Diaco,
Mrs, Joyce colaiacovo u d Miii JUi Sot-
hor| daughter of John u d Cathcrlinc
(Sperling) Thierolf; sister of Mri. Byrtle
Traflet and Mrs, Edna Weber; also sur-
vived by 2 grandchildren. The funeral
service was held at the MeCracken Fu-
neral Home, 1W0 Msrris Ave,( Union, on
Monday, Intement in Hollywood Mmnoriil
Park,

5QN5IABEK — Miry ( M a»k) S I X
Roosevelt Terrace, Irvihgun, beloved wile
of the lite John Sonsladek:devotedmaUwr
of John Sonsladek, Mrs, Mary Luzba and
the late Mri, Ton! Labnowlcz, all of
Irvinitan; grandmoilicr of Sp-aildehUdren
and ] peat • grandchildren. The funeral
was on Friday, January 1J from Myrtle
Ave, off ISth Ave,, Irvington; thence to
I«cre4 Heart Church, Irvtagton, where
• Solemn High Man of Requiem wai
offered for Bfe repose of her souL In-
terment Holy Sapulchn Cemmery,

Exams announced
for probation posts

Examinations for probation officer have been
annuuncod by the New jersey Department of
Civil Service in IS counties. Union and Essex
included. Requireiti.;nts for' admission to the
test are United Slates citizenship, 12 months
residency in the county one is applying for and
possession of a bachelor's degree or expected
graduation from college by June,

Applications must be filed no later thin r'eb.
1. Those interested in receiving the probation
officer informational brochure and application
for examination may contact the New jersey
Department of Civil Service. State House,
Trenton, or the Civil Service braru:!i office
in Newark at 80 Mulberry it.

This material may also be obtained at any
local state employment office or county pro-
bation office. In the event of a tie on the ex-
amination, the applicant who filed earlier is
placed higher on the list, a spokesman said.

Congressman fo speak
before AJC Monday

Congressman Henry Helstoski of the ninth
district will be the featured speaker at the

I New jersey Region Commission on Law and
Social Action, Amertean-Jcwich Congrcaa,

Monday night at the Military Park; Hotel,
Newark, He will discuss issues facing the
preient session of the Congress and will
Stress the status of the House Un-Ameri-
can Activities Committee,

Helstoski. of East Rutherford, recently wrote
to Benjamin Epstein, president of the New ,
Jersey Region of the Congress, expressing
his belief that the House Un-American Acfl-
vltieg Committee should be disconHnued,

The Commission on Law and Social Acflon
has been working since 1947 for the enact-
ment and enforcement of civil rights laws.

— Dorothea M. (nee Shue), pud.
denly on Saturday. January 14, 1967,
belgved wife of Charles Stutzj devoted
mstbar of Charles Jr. . Join «nd Richard
Stuti: daughter gf Mrl , Louise CaUhnUi
also iurvived by 1 p-andchild,jrhe funeral
was held from "Haeberle Si lanht tome
for Punerals," 971 Clinton Ayfe, Irving,
ton, on Wednelday, January IS. Thence to
St, Leo's Church for a lUgh Mass of
Requiem. Interment in St. a O d *
Cemetery, Rihwiy,

ZIUMER — Edward,K. Jr., w T u i a y f
January 10. 1967, afl 46, of 2613 Brown-
ing PL, Union, beloved huiband of Dorli
I , (r™ Marnar); t m i l fuMr M Kun
I , n d UntU O. i ie .m.r : DTOIIUH- sfMri.
Woodward Walton; ion of Edward K. lad
Olga Ziesmer Sr. Toe funeral service
was held at "Haeberle t, BarUi Colonial
Home," 1100 Pine Ave.. corner of Vault-
hall Rd., Union, on Friday, Jaauusy 13,
Intermal Hollywood Memorial Park,

NEED HELP?
An In.Kp.n.lv. HtLP WAHTID
od In Ih. Cla.«|f|.d pag(l sf
Ihl. n«w»pap.r will tmemh anr
30,000 n.orby r.ad.r-fomlll*..
To pise* your oil, sail -

686-7700

Architectural exhibit
A traveling exhibit of outstanding buildings

designed by New Jersey Architects is now
on display in the main gallery of the New
Jersey State Museum in "Trenton, The Ex-
hibition will continue through Han 29. Assem-
bled by the New jersey Society of Archi-
tects the exhibit, consisting of two seeUpns,
Is being shown throughout New jersey

Public Notice

Cov, Richard j , Hughes his been ippointed
honorary chairman of the loth annuil United
Cerebral Palsy Telethon, accordmg to Wil-
liam L, Kirchner Jr., of New Providence,
president of the United Cerebral Palsy As-
sociations of New Jersey,

The lelutlioM will be seen on WOK-TV.
Channel '), Sdtnrdjy, jan, 2H, 10:31) p.m. to
Sunday, Jan, 24, 1:3(1 p.m. During the 1M-
hour period, t̂urH from all media will en-
tertain, IX'iini-, jame;, will be master of cere-
monies and Steve Lawrence and I-dyiet.ornie
will act as host and hostess. In addition, demon"
strijtions ol therapy with corubral palsied
children will be presented.

In atiepunj; the appointment, fJov. Hughes
urged residents ot the state to pledge gener-
ously during the telethon hours, "There arc
approximately 21.UUU children and adults with
cerebral palsy in our great state, and they
all ncL-d our help and eiicmii aj-L-ment," he
said, "It is my hope that [lie January tele-
thon will br a huge siicrrH,"

More than 12S telephones will be manned by
volunteers at the United Cerebral Palsy tele-
thon message center in Newark. Included amung
Union County organisations providing volun-
teer workers art- the Civil Air Patrol, Plain-
field; Union juniiir College, Cranford; Li'nai
B'ntli, Linden; I onneutiiuf Farms'Busindhb

Hospitals offering
refresher training
for inactive nurses

Mew jersey has a iritical nursing short-
age - estimated at over 4,uoii.

To offset this shortage, New Jersey hospi-
tals are conducting their fourth series of
nurse refresher training programs. Inactive
registered nurses, the major source of nurs-
ing manpower, are being offered an opportun-
ity to return to active nursing through these
refresher courses. These courses are de-
signed to bring the inactive nurse up-to-
date in nursing theory and skills and inspire
confidence and enthusiasm.

New jersey's Ckjvernor Richard j , Hughes
described the nurse refresher training pro-
gram as "a realistic effort to meet a public
need," When the program started two years
ago, Governor Hughes announced that the nurse
refresher training program "has the full sup-
port of New Jersey's Task Force on Nursing,"

This state-wide nurse refresher program
is being conducted by the Hospital Research
and Educational Trust of New jersey under a
federal grant from the Manpower nevelopment
and Training Act, Also cooperating in the pro-
gram are the Vocational Division of the New
jersey Department of Education and the New
jersey Division of Employment Security,

As a result of the first three nurse refresher
programs, many formerly inactive nurses have
returned to the profession. But the nursing
shortage continues.

New jersey's program has provided as-
sistance and training materials to 29 states
and the District of Columbia interested in
developing their own nurse refresher train-
ing programs. The U.S. Public Health Ser-
vice is also planning nurse refresher courses.

The only puipubti al Ngw~ jersey's refresher
courses is to return the inactive registered
nurse to active status whether for industry,
hospitals, nursing homes or doctors' offices.
The courses provide classroom instruction
in many areas of nursing theory and super-
vised clinical practice. The courses vary In
length from six weeks to 10 weeks and classes
are in session for six hours a day, three-
and-a-half to five days a week.

There is no charge for a nurse refresher
course. Students merely provide uniforms and
purchase several reference books.

Among the New Jersey hospitals conducting
courses are;

January; Hospital Center atOrange, Orange;
United Hospitals of Newark, Newark,

February; St. Barnabas Medical Center,
Livingston,

March; The Mountainside Hospital, Mont-
clair; Overlook Hospital, Summit,

and Professional Women's Club, Union, New-
ark College of Engineering; Women'i Society
for Cerebral Palsy, Union County, and a
number of service club members in the area,

Volunteeri will record pledges and perform
clerical duties during flic 19-hour period.
Pledges made by Union County residents will
be used to help finance a program for little
children with cerebral palsy attending the
United Cerebral Palsy League of Union County
Center at 21h Holly St., Cranford, of which

iulius R, Piillatschek of Elizabeth Is presi-
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Choral group planning
auditions on Jan. 30

Mrs. Philip Natoli of Dover, president of
The Masterwork Chorus, announced this week
that auditions for membership in the chorus WlU
be held on Monday evening, jan, 30, « The
Masterwork Foundation office, 738 Speedwell
ive,, Morris plains. Auditioning will begin at 8
p.m.

The Masterwork Chorus is composed of vol-
unteer singers and is nen-poLldcai, non-de-
nominaUonal and inter-racial. The only r e -
quirements for membership are a pleasant,
blending voice, some sight-reading ability and
an interest in serious music.

RENT THAT ROOM with s Wonf Ad, Only U ,
par -o-d (m,n, IJ.IO) Coll 616.7700,

'Frisco digs
those buried
old vessels

SAN FRANCISCO (UPl) - -
San Francisco has a graveyard
of ships that is no literary
fantasy - - the vessels are
buried under the busy down-
town section of the city,

Uuring tlie Cold Rush of
1849 sailors who transported
prospectors 'abandoned their
vessels in the bay and headed
for the gold rich hills.

Part of the bay was even-
tually filled in, and the r e -
mains of ships along with it.

Now there is the prospect
that some of the ships will
be unearthed when Bay Area
Rapid Transit (BART) work-
ers start "moleholing1 under
the city to make way for San
Francisco's new subway sys-
tem.

Five storied ships are
thought to be in the path of
BART: the cargo carriers
Calao, Byron, Autumn, Galen
and Roma. After being aban-
doned, they were burned to
their ballast-loaded bottoms
in the Great Fire Of May 4,
1851.

Karl Kortum, director of the
Maritime Museum, has set
up a salvage plan with BART
officials. Only Kortum and his
aides know the exact loca-
tions of the ships and they
aren't talking.

The National Park Service
has offered BART an ar-
cheologieal team and the city
government's park service a-
greed to cooperate with the
team.

Public Notice

LEARN TO S K I
WEEKDAYS l%l

1 Lesion Par W««k
For i weeks

COST. $1S,FS
(••lent A skiing

$33.75 witheurikis,
boot*, i poles. 12:30 aft.rnoon Men, & Tuesday.

10 A.M. Wsd., & Thyri, & Friday,. Program b , -

giftl Jon 23rd,

lodlts day •vii7 «Mk day. Wiidtrfil liikt
ikllij tvryiight.

Cfmtimeur
30 MiUt^J frem Newark

697-4501^ Green Pond Rd. ^ Newfoundland, N.J.

Restourant Cocktail Lounge

NOTICf T(J CREpIlURS
Bsiate iif WILLIAM L, B-JHCHrV Liece*ied

fursuani to the order of MARVC. KANANli,
hurrogaic of the L-ouniy of Lnton, made »n div
iiith day of January AjD., 1̂ 67, upen Uic
applicsnon of Eh« underiiEn?d, as fcji?€iiErix
of the exUlc al iitd SceeasM, aeE.Eiish«cbS'
given fs the GF^Usfs of and S^eaasS th
exhibit IB the iubiefi&ef undfcf salh yr af̂
nrmaiien their eiaims aiid demands sgains!
tit* s-auie yf said deceased vsiihin sis rriunllil

~~m—tiiey will
fe ferever tarred (rom proseeutlfig <
covering the SiFne aglUisi itie subst

A, l.fwy ;r
Wd

Liisdcn Leader |m, 12̂ 2h |=cb. 2. 1*7

COLLiGi ENTRANCi
MAKE-UP COURSES

EHiabith Pr*p hot or.
rangsd a program wher*
itudsnti «vhe lack ens
er mers iubjeefi for
eellege st enginesring
icIiBsl admisiien may
make up this deficient
cy, Studanti who hov»
net €smpl$tsd high
s€he€l may ds fa in
half fhs uiuai fima ar
! • • • with full credit
given lei prior high
iehesl wsfk {if any)

Courfe i *n=

ALGEBRA
GIOMETRY
SOCIOLOGY
TRIGONOMETRY
BASIC ENGLISH
CHEMISTRY
PHYSICS, HISTORY
ENGLISH

I, II, III, IV
LANGUAGES
BIOLOGY

PAY or EVENING
CLASSES

No Wednetdoy
or Friday

Ivening Clattet

REGISTER NOW
FOR TH1

SPRING TERM

Spaelai Saturday C l o n e , in COLLEGE BOARDS i tar t i F«b. 2Sth
Open Sotufdsys is students of alt sehsols

far 10 Esnseeufive Saturdays,

Coll ot write far appointment or free brochure—no obligation.
REGISTRATION.. January loth to 27th_9A.M. to? P.M.

(Monde,, Tuaiday and Thursday)
WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY from 9 A.M. to 4 P.M.
CLASSES START MONDAY, JANUARY 30th

JOSEPH r\ HARVAN. Director
10 years eiperience in acc.Urol.d Prep School field.

ELIZABETH PREP SCHOOL
1 BROAD STREET ELIZABETH, N.J.

(Entrance on Elizabeth Ave.)
PHONE 289-3444

07201

UNICEF protects children from disease and
hunger and prepares them for a rewarding
and useful life.

ajPtKUjK COURT DF NEW JtRStY
DOCKET NO. F-I94-66
NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENUiNTS

STATE OF NEW JERSEY
To GRACE MAE GALLIMORE

You «f e heretiif iumiiisneti and requlred ts
Itrve ypBl SEVACK AND POSNOCK- PliUl,
tltt'i I I U B W , whsse iddren Is 15! Nsrih
Weed Avenue, Linden, New jersey In inswer
jo the dompUlnl filed in s givti igtlan, in
which BENJAMIN ROSEN Is nlilmlB indROSS
CALLiMORE AND GRACE MAECALUMOIlE,
hit mite, ARTHUR K, GKEENBERO Ind
ESTHER CREENBESG, his wKs. LOUISE
JOHNSON ind ROBERT H, jOHNtoN, htr
hujtand, and COMMUNITY BANK OF LINDJN,
•re detlndlnll, finding In Ihe SuperlBr court
of New jifge?, wilhlii 35 days tfier Jinuify
26, i%7 exgiiialve o! sych date. 1! you fall
Is 4o 84,- jydgm«( by d^euit ifuy £e r«i^
dsred a|ainst you for tht relief demanded
in the Edmplatnu You shall file yeur answer
ind proof of «r*lce In duplieiM •IBi the
cimk. ol the Syptrier Court, su i t Houle
AUBBI, Trenton, New Jersey, In accordance
with the nilM of civil practice and prMedure,

The action has teen uutliyiM for the pu f
pole of foreelojlnl a murtiiie datsd June 13,
1951, made if ROSS GALLiMORE; « ll,
•I mortgBiiir and p.y.Ue to BENJAMIN
ROSEN aa moriglgee and coneema real eatate
locpiej i t 15 l u t Mill Strea. u, th. Oliy
ol Liridef!, Union County, New Jejtey.

You, GRACE MAE GALLIMORE, . re rnide

a J « a iW«ia»ili beuuH joy
ran! and mortfita undsr f»«elo«iM ind

f ( h i l l
ft l « i M i

any ( a u n n whieli you may lujve
iri HM premuej mentioned In the complaint
filed henln,

MORTIMER G. NEWMEN, JR.
Clerk of the Superior Csurt
of N«* jeriey

Llndaa L«der»Jan, I, 12, 19, 36, 1%7,
(Fee: 13J.S0)

t:iT¥ OF L1ND«N
UNION COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
SEALED BIDS will be received by aecoun.

eil af the Ci[y gf Linderi, JSew Jersey, at &
meetini tp be held Febnjafy 7th. I#;7, It
8;10 o'eloek (P.M.) or M soon thereafter
as the miner em be reigheci for the pur-
ciiise of:

ONE - NEW 1967 - " M " Lunury 4 Door
Sedsn,
TRADE IN ON ABOVE!

1 = 1961 Buiek ElectFI 4 poor Sedan.
Car may he inipected at the Municipii

Garage.
iseciflcitions are on file at the Purchasing

Office, Community Center Bidg,, 605 S. Wood
Avenue, Linden, Ne* Jersey.

Ai! bids shall be accompanied &y a certified
cheek -made payable is the City of Linden
in the amount of ten (10^) per cent of the hid
to secyre-periorniafice*

Council naervei the Hjht to njsa any.
and all bids should II ta in the innns t
of the ciry to do so.

COUNCIL
CITY OF L1ND1N

By: JAMES UNICE
Purchasing Agent

Linden Leader jan, 19. !6, 1967 (Fee 111,00)

EARLY COPY
Publicity chairman jre

urged toobierve theJFridoy
deadline for othsr than
spot news. Include your
name, address and phone
number.

FISCHER
TRAVEL
Winter Cruises
Winter Tours

FLORIDA • CARIBIEAN
UROPE er ANY PUCE

FISCHER BROS.
A*.. , ir»lfii!eii

IS 5-9600

MOVING? Find a r.puiabl.
Mover in thi Want Ad Section.

SETON HALL
UNIVERSITY

In the service of Catholic
higher education since 1856

College of Arts and Sciences
- School of Law

School of Education
School of Nursing
School of Business Administration

N»w SoUULOnngti Hum»n1tl« Cwitw

SPRING SEMESTER BEGINS JANUARY 26th
Course* on the Undergr«duat# and Graduate Level

^ Daytime — Late Afternoon — Evenings

South Orange (Newark (Paterson

DOES THE PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC &
GAS CO. HEAT T H E I R BUILDINGS WITH
FUEL O I L ? RIGHT MERE IN IRVINGTON
THEY USE THE SAME #2 OIL YOU USE
IN YOUR HOME!

1 THEY SHOULD KNOW IT'S UP TO
35% MORE ECONOMICAL.

2 THEY SHOULD KNOW IT'S THE
SAFE FUEL!

3 THEY SHOULD KNOW THEY HAVE
A RIGHT TO CHOOSE THEIR
OWN SUPPLIER/THEY SHOULDN'T
WANT TO BE CAPTIVE CUSTOMERS

u
THESE ARE THE SIMPLE FACTS 111

HARNISCH FUEL CO.
IRVINGTON.N.J. IS. 5-1676-7-8

I
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I Theater Time Clock 1 |: f ̂ s I I h • ' • ! I1 „,.„,„„! • Owl and Pussycat the realAll times listed ore furnished by the
theaters,

ART (Irv.)—PAD AND HUW III I SI IT.
Thur,, Mon, lues , . 7, 10:20: I n . , S;it,,
6:30, 9;45; Sun,, 2:10, S:2S, H;40; DIAIUM .U.U'l ,
Thur,, Mon. lues, , 8:35: I n , , Sat,. 7 :S \
llilOi Sun., 3:35, 6:50, 10:05.

BELLEVLIt (MIC.)---SOUND 01 Ml'SIC,
matinees, Wed., Sat,. Sun,, 2 p.m.; evenings,
Monday through Saturday, 8:30 p.m.; Sun.,
7:30 p.m.

meow
EARLY COPY

Publicity chairman are urged to observe
the Friday deadline for other than Ifof
nfwi . Include your name, address and
phone number.

CLA1RIDGK (Mtc.)-—UKMOU
Matinees, Wed., Sat,, Sun.. J p.m.;
Mon,, Tues,, Wed., Thur., B p.m.;
Sat,, 8:30 p.m.- Sun,, 7:30 p.m.

* * *

Pri.,

CRANFUKt) - MURDHU^HS1 HUW, I Inir,,
1:15. 8:35; SLt£tP!NC; CAR ML'RDl K, ..:0.\
7 10-20; AFTl-K Till- FOX, I 'n , , Moti.,
Tues, 1:15 i:45- Sat,, 5:35, 8:45; Sun,,
3:05 6:30 5:45; 1 KANK1K AND JOHNNY.
Fri," Mon,, Tues., 3, 7, 10:.W; bat., ,.:i..S.
7:15, 10:30; Sun,, 1:40, 5, 8:20; JACK, GIANT
KILLER, 1:30 Bat,

* * •
CROVF (16th Ave., I r v , ) — THKhL ON A

COUCH, h r i , , Sat,. 8:15: Sun., 3:25, 7:20;
CAT BALLOU Fr i . , Sat,, 6:40, 10:05; bun,,
1:20, 5:15, 9:10; THREE STOLiGt.S, CAR-
TOONS, Sat.- 1:30: Sun,, 2:55, 6:50.

HOLLYWOOD (t.O.)---FUNNY llllNU
HAPPENED ON WAY TO FORUM, 1 iiur.,
Fri . , Mon,, T U M . , 2. 7130, 9:40; Sat., 1:40,
3:50 6 8:20 10:40; i-'ealurctte, Thur . , l - r i . ,
Moru, Tues./ 1:35, 7, 9:10; Sat., 1:15, 3:25.
5;35, 7:55, 10:15; Sun., 2:50, 5:05, 7:20.

* • •
M1LLBURN - SWINGER. Thur., 1-ri.. Mon.,

Tues 3:15 7:40; Sat,, 1:30, 5:10, B;2U; Sun,,
1:15, '4:20, '7:45; AFTER FOX, Thur., Fri. ,
Mon., l u e s . , 1:30, 9:10; Sal., 2:50, 6:45,
10" Sun,- 2:30, 5:45, 9:10; KOMFU AND
JLL1ET. Wed,, Thur. (Jan. 25, 26), 2:M,
8:30,

* • *
ORMONT (E.O.)---CiEORCY GIRL, Ihur,,

Fr i . , Mon. Tues., 2:23, 8, 10:06; Sat., Sun.,
2, 3:58. 5:56, 8:04, 10:12; featurette, Thur.,
Fr i , , Mon.. Tues., 2:06, 7:40, 9:46; Sat,,
Sun., 1:43, 3:41, 5:39, 7:47, 9:55.

* * •
PLAZA (Linden)—NOTHING BUT A MAN,

Thur,, Mon.- Tues,, 7, 10:23; Fri , , 8:5S;
Sat., 5:20, 8:52; Sun., 4:20, 7:47; AFTER
THE FOX, Thur,, Mon,, Tues., 8:40; Fri . ,
7. 10:27; Sat,, 6:57, 10:24; Sun,, 5:52, 9:19;
INVASION OF SAUCER MEN, Sat., Sun., 1:20;
CH1DRAH. Sat,, Sun,, 2:40,

* * *
RECENT (Eliz)--- FUNNY THING HAP-

PENED ON WAY TO FORUM, Thur., Fri , ,
Sun,, Mon,- Tues,. 1, 4, 7:05, 10; Sau, 2:25,
5:30, 8:30, "11:30; TALL WOMEN, Thur., Fri. ,
Sun,, Mon,, Tuei . , 2:40, 5;45, 8:50; Sit,,
1, 4, 7:05, 10:10.

* * *
RITZ (Eliz.)—-MACABRE. Thur,, Fri..

Sun., Mon, Tues,, 1, 4, 7:05, 10; Sat,, 2:30,
5:35, 8:40, 11:30; WHAT, Thur,, Fri., Sun.,
Mon,, Tues,. 2:30, 5:35, 8:40: Sat,, 1, 4, 7,
10,

* * *
SANFORD (Irv.)—SPINOUT, Thur., Man,.

Tuei,, 7:30; Fri., 8:45; Sat., 1:20. 5:10, 8:40L
Sun. 1:25 5:10 B:30T PENELOPE, Thur,,
Mon., TUM,. 9U5; Fri,, 7, 10:15' Sat,,
6:45, 10:15; 3:05, 6:45, 10; Featurette, Thur..
Mon,, Tues., 7:15.

HY DR. WILLIAM BRUCKLH
Almost every season brings a two-character

play to the boards. There is the well-remem-
berud "Two for the 5ei>saw." Pat Ilincle and
Hetty L.arrett were in a rather dismal 'ACUrl
i ould Get Lucky," wlUch had aPaper Mill run
but never m tide it to Broadway, There was "The
I ourpostei" at present deliphUng the crowds
in "I Dol I Uo!"Nowwehave 'The Owl and the
F'ussyuat" with Rita Moreno and IJarryl Ilick-
man at the Paper Mill playhouse. It is easily
the funniest and the rowdiest of the lot and the
bet,t esc ape medicino for couples who take
themselves too seriously.

The playwright, William Manhoff, with a
background as TV gagman, has tooled a three
act construction which he has kept at a wild
pace. He tolls the tale of a iO-year-old book
store clerk, F. Sherman, with literary ambi-
tions who is so involved with his citizen's re-
Bponslbility that his zealous search for bad
dfyds develops into a voyeurism, and he dis-
covers with the aid of binoculars a younf, wo-

man, Uoris W,, carrying on a commercial en-
terprise In her apartment, i le informs the land-
lord. When the pussycat is dispossessed, her
particular brand of logjc makes her move in on
her betrayer, the owl. And thus begins the plot.

It is actually an old-fashioned boy-girl love
story dipped up to our present day freehanded
mores by some tliaatrlc.il monosodium glu-
tamate. The rcsultin,1. Stroganoff lias a serious
San Francisco intellectual fluuncjerlng around
in life's sour cream with a dispossessed har-
lot, Ueinj; above fleshly instincts he becomes
attracted to her li minus brain. However his
flesh gets the better of lus brain, and her brain
•gets the better of her flesh. This makes life's
sour cream turn s bit. Me can never ajiain feel
worthwIuTe. Disaster is Imminent, and since
she likes nothing better than togetherness, they
plan a double suicide.

• • •

ALAS WE HAVE two helpless people, de-
sijTned for disaster, he running away from his
first name, she from her second name, lloth

on a Couch' film Comedy film opens
due tomorrow at Grove on screen at Plaza

"Three on a Couch," film comedy, pro-
duced and directed by Jerry Lewis and starring
Jerry Lewis, (urlves tomorrow at the 16th
Avenue Grove Theater, Irvlngion, on a double
bill with "Cat Ballou," with jane Fonda, Lee
Marvin and Jack Lemmon in stellar roles.

The double feature also will be shown Satur-
day and Sunday. A special kiddle show will be-
gin at 1:30 p.m. Saturday featuring the Three
Stooges and color cartoons. The same will be
shown on Sunday.

xRow' set in Union;
'Fox' in Cranford

The team of Dino, Desi and Billy mak<§ its
screen bow in "Murderers' Row," Columbia
Pictures film release, starring Dean MarHn
as Matt Helm and Ann-Margret, which Is
at the Cranford Theater, and which will open
tomorrow al the Union Theater, Union Cen-
ter,

Dino is the son of Dean Martin; Desi, the son
of Desi Amaz and Lucille Ball; and Billy, the
son o£ a Los Angeles realtor. The filmwts di-
reeled in color by Henry Levin,

On the same bill at both theaters is "The
Sleeping Car Murder," starring Academy
Award winner, Slmone Signoret, her husband,
Yves Montand, and her daughter, Catherine
Allegret, Miss Allegret also is the daughter of
movie director Yves Allegret,

Elvis Presley picture
is Sanford attraction

"Splnout," starring Elvis Presley, arrived
at the Sanford Theater, Irvington, yesterday.
The picture, photographed in color, and di-
rected by Norman Taurog for MGM, concerns
a singer-racing car driver and his adventures.

The associate bill at the Sanford is "Penel-
ope," a comedy starring Natalie Wood, Ian
Rannen. -PwfBr Fslk, Dirk Shawn, Jonathan

Versatile Peter Sellers plays a crook, movie
director, padre, cop and several other charac-
ters in his latest film, "After the Fox,"
which opened yesterday at the New Plaza
I heater in Linden. Sellers' wife, Britt Ekland,
is co-starred with him in the Italian comedy,
directed by Vitiorio De Slca,

The second feature at the Plaza is "Nothing
But a Man," a picture about a southern
Negro couple, who attempt to build a life
despite personal problems. Abbey Lincoln,
Ivan Uixon and Gloria Foster have leading
roles.

The Plaza has announced thai student and
senior citizen discount tickets are presently
available at the box office. The tickets will
entitle the bearer to admission to the theater
at a reduced rate.

Ex-Russians enact
Russians in movie

Among the 3,500 film extras participating
in scenes of the 1905 "Demonstration" staged
in the spectacular Moscow street iet on the
outskirts of Madrid for David Lean's film
of "Doctor Zhivago," were 32 elderly Rus-
sians now living in Spain. "Doctor Znivago,"
Sweeping panoramic film m color, continues
to sweep the Claridgs Theater screen in Mont-
clair.

The elderly extras had eniiyrated from
R issla during World War 1 and had become
completely integrated into Spanish life. For
their roles in M'JM's screen version of the
fampjf Burls Psiiternak novel, the men sported
real whiskers and bushy beards and wore the
elegant furred capiss of the Russian police
or the ragged garmonts of the riotinj workers.

Between scenes, they contemplated with
noltalgia the Russian signs and shop windows
of Moscow-in Madrid ai recreated for the
screen.

Regent holds "Forum'
UNION—-German show, Thur., from 1:15;

MURDERERS ROW, Fri,, 1:15, 8:38; Sat,.
5, 8:30; Sun,, 1, 4:30, 8: Mon,, Tues., 1:15,
9- SLEEPING CAR MURDER, Fri., 3, 7,
10:15: Sat,, 6:50, 10:10: Sun., 2:50, 6:15,
9-40- Mon,, Tues,, 3, 7:30; Kiddle show Sat,,
1:15. ' ' .

John Gielgud to star
on stage at Seton Hall
Seton Hall University will sponsor a pre-

Broadway showing of "The Men and Women
of Shakespeare" on Friday evening, Jan. 27,
in Walsh Auditorium in South Orangt with
Sir John Gielgud and Irene Worth providing
the dramatic dialogue.

The. new stage attraction i« being presented
on somewhat Similar lines of Oleliud'g solo
pertornnnce In "Ages of Man," "I have
selected a wide range of excerpts Illustrating
various episodes, chiefly love scenes," Bays
the English actor, "to idiiplay Shakespeare's
extraordinary range in his delineation of the
relationships between men and women,"

Tickets" for the single performance may be
obtained at the Bishop Dougherty Student Cen-
ter in South Orange.

Winters, Lila Kedrovi and Lou Jacobii Arthur .
Hiller d i r e c t e d picture in color. The
story concerns a wife, who reienti her hus-
band's ntglect and sets out to rob his bank.

xKiss Me Kate' musical
set for Meadowbrook

The Meadowbrook Dinner Theater will have
as its opening show this year, ''Kiss Me
Kate," starring Earl Wrightson andLoisHunt.
It etarts Thursday, Jan, 26,

The musical, based on the Broadway hit,
feaniring such Cole Porter songs as "Wunder-
bar," "So In Love Am I" «>d'"Always True
to You," was derived from William Shake-
speare's comedy, "The Taming oftheShrew,"

Pearl Buck to speak at Rider

Author PearlS. Buck will speak in the new
Fine Arts Center at Rider College, Trenton,
on Saturday, Jan. 28, at 2 p.m. The program
is open to the public and all proceeds will be
donated to the PearlS, Buck FoundaHon,

"A Funny Thing Happened on the Way to
the Forum," starring Zero Mostel, Phil Sil-
vers and Jack Gilford, is being held over
for a second week at the Regent Theater,
Elizabeth, The film is an adaptation of the
Broadway musical hit. "The Tall Women"
Is the second future.
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^Georgy Girl' film
held for fifth week

"Georgy Oirl," which Is
being held over for a fifth
week at the Ormont Theater,
feast Orange, Is breaklnibox-
office recordg. It has been
announced by the management.

Lynn Redgrave stars

*What' is at Ritz
"Macabre," horro* film,

arrived at the RIB Theater,
EliMbtth, yesterday The
asieeiite immem U "What",
a foreign Him release.
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al ia "HOTHJNC BUT A MAN"
Mat in . . Sat. «. Sun. Only

••INVASION OF THE SAUCER
KIN"

"CHIORAH THI THREE
HEADED M0NITiR"_

TIMBER HILL
SKI WEEK
SPECIAL

•
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

10 LESSONS
FKIE LIFT TICKETS$20

10 Ml. Hornt or Stroud.buro on
«t. 447 tan 54. Conod.n.l., Pa,

"PH. (tm S?i.»i7,

stnrve for appruval, he for his Uterary at-
temptH to house his liui-lli'ctuallsm, ghe for
some kind of somatic love. Doth strive to under-
stana each oBier, but end only In aeludlnp. each
other. She tails" herself a motiol with two TV
tommtTciais to her credit, He is the author of
sundry never published pieces of literature,
his greatest opus beinn "Scream" which opens
with that deathless first line "The sun spit
morning Into the man's face."

Their suicide scene is one of the most Wl-
•riuus in recunt years. They explore all av-
enues of suicide, even hemlock. However, she
Just can't see herself danj,ling from a tree.

Klta Moreno is a pussycat if there ever was
one. She la supple. Uttie, tawny and her eyes
must be vlridian. As Doris W. her iOipidity has
a grandeur to it. When she is made aware of
her mind, she becomes transported by It. The
owl's mountain of reison may be a mighty for-
tress. Yet under attack by this pussycat who
has spent many hours in the alley, it develops
sume mighty chinks.

Darryl Hickman ai F, Sherman epitomizes
all the men who play F, Jherman and all the
!•', Shermans In the world, He can only be hap-
less in this mother world, and when he lifts
his arms in supplication, his reason heeled into
sopgy mush, looking like that bronzed Indian
warrior of old who prayed for help from the
Rain Goddess, he gets back the same answer:
"Don't call us, we'll call you,"

Miss Moreno lias some of the wildest lines.
She says "I'm going to stay here and hate you
right to your fact;." Her rage dessicates her
and she bleats "vodka, vodka." 1 can only
answer "do and see, go and see,"

2 DAYS ONLY • WED. and THURS,, JAN, 25, 26
POPULAR PRICES • 'm RESERVED SEATS

"FONTEYN AND NUREYEV
ARE UNBEATABLE!'—fMW fork WMM-Journal Tribune

JOSEPH E. L

4 f Slit Cliiiiltf

THE
ROYAL
BALLET

MARGOT
FONTEYN

RUDOLF
NUREYEV

1 E 6 E I T

4 P . . (ormOnC. at 3:30 - 8 30
at Rag.n l only Nmti 2:00 _ 4 3 0 - 8'30

SLIPCOVERS

DRAPERIES

RKl'P'HOI.STI.KY

FOAM RUBBER

Colonial
1M1 UluftlHI in.
iiintin.il. 1,
PMM 1M-HM

BLUE SHUTTER INN

I 66dM B r , , » * . . , . Union MU 1-4150

C A T E R I N G

One of N.j. '% largest and finsit

(oc,1,1,e, fsr

Banqwefs = Wcddingt, #ts.

Dance! - CsEktqii Parries

(3 Roomi Avoiigble)

Cs^ktsll LQMnge Open Dei!?

T F

HARRY'S "5

Ample Parking

Alr-Csnditisnad

p l o e * -

WA 9.96

k ' N J

DO YOU LIKE SEAFOOD?

We serve Steamed Clami & Giants on the ') Shell
4laikon Crab Claw - Lobster Toils - BroileJ
Elaine Lobsters - Stealfi ^ Souerbroten and
man? other Centinentol D i iNe i .

special Businesl Man's Lunch Served Daily

Alto Children's Platters,

CLOSED MONDAYS

johnny Myfphy'i

BRASS HORN
ELi.abeth 4.1747

Restaurant & Cocktail
Lounge
Cor. Cherry & W. Grand its
Eliiabcrh
Ample Parking on
Premiies

LUNCHION i DINNIR DAILY
Ispertiv prspfired frern fhe finest laeds , , , deftly

leryed in o grflclBUt gtmrispherB , . , from 11|3O

a.m. la HIS, p.m. Sun, thru Thurs. - Fri, & Sot,

+<r—Jt+S-—Brfrh MUSIC—«—•*»•. - Mammarni—Organ
NIONTLV.

ianguet Rooms Avoiloble for all

CHANCELLOR DELICATESSEN

AND RiSTAURANT
371 Chooc.llo. Ave,, Newark

WA ?.»i7i — Open 'til 1 o,m,
RiSTAURANT CATIRINO

Speeialiling In
Cendal*nee Troy* and Cold Cut Flatter, Sloppy
Joe Sandwlche! far all Oecaiiioni

Hoi and Cold Hats D'Oevvrei
Winn, Liquor, and ••er

372.M60 T F

CHATEAU 1664
COCKTAIL LOUNGE _ RISTAURANT

166* STUYVESANT AVE. UNION

• DAILY LUNCHION SPECIAL
- • SPECIAL1ZINGIN ITALIAN FOOD

• CREDIT CARDS HONORED
• BANQUET FACILITIES AVAILABLE
• DANCMG Friday & Saturday Night.

(J»rry at th« Twin Organ)

1/26

ITALIAN CUISINE
LUNCHEON I. DINNER

964-0383

CIRO'S
RESTAURANT COCKTAIL LOUNOE
ECHO PLAZA, ROUTE)!, SPRINGFIELD N.J,
Dfl 4-39TO
PARTIES • BANQUETS • TO 500

BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHEONS.
'•* PRIMI RIBS OF B i l F , STI4KS

AND CHOPS, FINEST SILECTION
OF SIJA FOOD DINNERS,
CHILDREN 5 MENUS SERVED
SIVEN DAYS,

Credit Cards Honored Organ Muiic Niyhtly
PLIMTY OF FRBI PARKING "I S/31

IRVINGTON RATHSKELLER
8. RESTAURANT

142S SprlnSr(.ld Avanu*
Ir.initan, N,j, ' 375-5890

N*w jeriay' i Nawatt Authantic Carman Rotti.
•kallar, Flnalf G«rmon-Am»fIcon Food.

Builnati Man*! Lunchai & Dlnneri
Served Dally.

Kaniual Facl l l t l . . let Ptlvot. Partlat I,
W.ddino.

(10 ta 100 Paapla)
" Cotarlng -^i—^-Celd Bu((»l

Dancing o. Entartalnrriant _ _ Week Indi
Fraa Parking Clatad Monday' until 4 P.M.

•/§/!/»*

TALLYHO COCKTAIL LOUNGE
i RESTAURANT

(Formerly Coach & Horses)

°4J MAGIE AVE., UNION, N , j .
ELiiabath 2-6251

John W. Young

BUSINESS MEHS LUNCHES
AMD DINNERS
SERVED DAILY

(Facilities for Meetings and P a n , . , )
ORGAN MUSIC NITELY

9'J2

TOWNLEY'S
580 North A»... Unlan

EL J.?0?2
' Parking an Pramlias

It's Al~oyi Good Tatta and Fun
To Eat at Tawnleyr»

Prim. Rliii el 6 « . (Tlia Vary i n i )
All Baking Dana an Premllet

Specigi Banquet Feeilitiai Fram
1Q | s ) 0 0 p . o p | .

Op.n Dally 12 Naan to 1 A.M.
T/F

LEE TOY
CHINESE AMERICAN RESTAURANT

720CHANC1LLOR AV I . • IRVINGTDN
(Corner of Union Ave,) Garden Slate Pkwy.

Exits 143-t South, 142-A North
SPARKLING NEW I I I

The F inest Chineie-Amarican
Reitaurant In The Area ! 1

BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHEONS
COMPLETE DINNERS

Wl CATER TO PARTIIS
FOR ALL eCCASIOm SIATING 100
37S-0027 . W 10/13

OLD EVERGREEN LODGE
Evergreen Ave,, Springfield

DR 6-0489 DR 9.9830

Jarre. Br.icia, Manager

PICNIC OROVI

MALU RENTALS _ DINNER PARTIES
MODERN a SQUARE DANCING

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT R 2/2

OLYMPIC RESTAURANT
177 Springfield Ave,, Irringten
ISeei 2-9647 — ES..« 4.7o9«

CATERING
DANCING

Friday, Saturday and Sunday Evenings
9jOO p.m. on

Luncheon and Dinner Sened Dally
Sunday Dinners Served 11 • ai30

Bonqu.t Paclllllaf far any Oecailan1

6/3"

TRETOLA'S
At Five Peint i , Union, N.J,

MU 7.0707

FOR OVIR 30 YEARS , , ,
A family place far Continental and

American food

A LA C A R T I MENU;

Entreet including potato and vegetables,
I I .50-14,7 i — Alia children1! menu
Bar, Lounge, Private Parties; Open

12-10:30 p.m. Sal , ' i l l 12 Midnight ,

UNION HOFBRAU
RESTAURANT TAVERN & COCKTAIL BAR

1252 Stuyvesonl Ave,, Union
ii7.7020

LUNCHION « DINNERS SIRVED DAILY

DANCING & BNTtATAiNMf NT
FRI., SAT. h SUN, "

featuring JOACHIM 5CHROEDER

Yew HiMtii T H I WIMMER FAMILY

EXECUTIVE LUNCHEON CLUB

Weir Chaitnut at Route 22
Union, N J.

Membiri and their guaet*
Manday thru Friday

IJiDO . 2,00 p.m.
Galden Branch Room at

Fouf Saaiani

T/F

PETER PAN DINER
2411 Mertit A«e. Union

(Alr-Condltlon.d)

MU 7-2260

a LUNCHEON a DINNERS
e 6p«n 24 Hourt
• ^ Doy. o W..k
•, Freeh S.ofood Served Dally
• PattrtM Mod. on PrartlUal
a Bring Die Children

GARY'S

Maplewood
1790 Springfield Ave.

SO 2-1247

Springfield

Springfield & Morris Avet

DR 6-2000

Wh.lh.r for lunch.orv, dinn»r
or [uit a .nock

Once you •«• at Cary'i
yeu'r- iyr» te M M basil

-Bririoj * • kW« alanj, w« leva 'em ^ §/%%

THE RAVIN'S NEST
COCKTAIL L O t l N e i * HESTAUIIANT
(tntronc. throuoh Union Motor Lodge)

Rout. I f , Union 1 Mile Weil of Flog.hlp
687-M0O

Cam* ana En|ey Hie UjtiMete In '
EUROPEAN CONTINENTAL CUISINE

•reakfait • Bu»ln.i«m«i'» Lunch & Dinner
COCKTAIL & WINE MENU

American I i ip i . i t f Dinars Club
Carte Blanch., honored here)

ORGAN MUSIC
1/19 . Fri . 4 Sot. N i l . . RIO/o

MAISON BILLIA
RISTAURANT PRANCAIS

AVEC UNI CUISINE ELEfiANTE
12*0 Terrlli Rd. Scotch plain*

FA 2.1141
Acclaimed by 6en>lemen*» Quarterly
Magailne andI ESQUIRE o . ana af the

rld'i meat^ataemad dining ..tobll.hrrmnt..

Your Haiti GERARD KLINCMAN

Dine. Graciously
Af Any Of The

Fine latlng Ploceii
L!$ted Here




